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Al Milch Fi les  
For Leg i s la ture
Al Milch, reUring football coach 

of the Big Spring high ichool. filed 
a> candidate for the state legia- 
lature from the 101st Legislative 
District in the fading minutea o( 
the filing period on Monday night.

His entry into the lists brings the 
number of candidates seeking the 
seat left vacant by Obie Bristow's 
retirement to five.

Other last minute filings include 
Mrs. Zirah L. LeFevre for county 
tax assessor-collector; Ottis tPete) 
West and Tom Birfchead for con
stable. precinct No. 2 (Coahoma); 
W. A. (Ant-KiUer) Hood, for con
stable, place No. 1, and L. R. 
Mundt for chairman Precinct I.

Frank Hardesty, county execu
tive committee (Rairman, held Use 
lists open until'midnight. He said 
that last candiaate tq,-4gpter the 
competition was Milch and a con
siderable amount of hustle*  ̂bustle 
had to be carried out to le t the 
ex-coach's name duly entered on 
the candidate lists of the six coun
ties comprising the 101st district.

Milch appeared in mid-evening 
to file with Hardesty for the legis
lative post. He was informed he 
must file in the other five counties 
in the district—the only way left 
at that time being to file by mail 
and make certain that each ap
plication was postmarked prior to

SAC Head Sees 
Need For Money

WASHINGTON (AP -  Gen. 
Thomas S. Power contended to
day that this country needs broad
er plans and more money for de
fense because nobody kn<m when 
Soviet leaders might launch a sur
prise missile atta^ .

At the same time he renewed. 
In testimony at a Senate hearing.

Now For A 
Cool Platform
FORT WORTH. Tex. (API-Two 

bearded beatniks left their coffee 
houses Monday night long enough 
te file for politicaJ office.

Each filed for the post of Demo
cratic precinct chairman—the onh' 
effioa that requires no flUng fee 

“Big Mike’’ filed ia Precinct » .  
an exclusive reeidential disulct 
near Texas Christian University.

“The Hero’’ filed in s downtown 
district. Precinct 4 

Wrspped ia ^n outfit made of 
two Anny blaakets tied anind the 
waist with some eU card, and 
wearing leather thong eaadals, 
“Big Mike” said he plane to start 
a dw-to-door camp^gn today.

His real name is Mike Callaway, 
23. recently discharged from the 
Air Force

His pad is in the rear of a coffee 
house called "The Kiemet” where 
Mike reads poetry.

”TV  Hero" is Peter Gill, a tail 
bearded Fort Worth resident who 
pads down sbo\c ‘“nia Cellar." a 
downtown coffee honee where he 
reads poetry, bouncee uncoopera
tive guests and greets the in
terested non-beat A former auts 
mechanic. GiU refuses to give his 
age but looks to be about 2S 

Gin proclaimMl himsalf a foe of 
the pail tax. Asked If he wao a 
renoervative or liberal he re
plied: "Mother, I'm whichever is 
most politically wise "

Callaway says his platform is 
‘Wonesty and integrity."

Dallas Man 
Has 8 Girls
DALLAS (AP'-VirgU J Zipper 

brought his wife and ciglith dauipt- 
trr home from the hoopital Mon-

**^ivre were no boys at home to 
greet the new arrival.

"I don't want another man 
around the house.” Zipper said. 
"This way I'm boos "

There are a few problems la 
having an all feminine family, 
Mrs Zipper, 35. said Take the 
matter of names—each girl hao 
two. making IS names in all 

"I did have a little trouble at 
the ond of (he list.” she admitted.

Mrs Zipper doesn't sew and she 
thinks providing the girls with 
fetching frocks as they grow older 
may be a problem 

Mr and Mrs Zipper have been 
married 16 years. He ia a con
tractor

The sll-girl rosier includes Dor
othy Ann, IS; Sandra Lee, II; Pa
tricia Carol. 10; .ludy Elaine. 7; 
Connie Darlene. S; Cindy Marie. 
2; Shirley Lynn. 1; and 3<lay-oid 
Peggy Jean.

Pplar Exolorer's 
Hut Is Uncovered
MEDFORD. Mass. (AP) -  A 

rude hut which shelterad Robert F. 
Scott, English exploror, on his sec
ond, fatal antarctic expediUon has 
been found by a Tufts CoUoge 
geology group.

Scott perished in Ifl2 while 
studying the frosen hinterland.

Dtocovery of the hut was an
nounced Monday by Prof. Robert 
L. Nichols, noted geologist, who 
said R is located at G r^ te  Har
bor.

Poisibly a due to explorers’ 
liten iv  preference, two vohimes 
were m n d  in the hot. one of Poe 
and the other Jules Vemo. With 
them were shoes, spice boxes and 
a tobacco tin.

Dr. Nichols returned Thursday 
wHb the TufU CoUsge National 
Science Foundation Antarctic Bi- 
pMinon mnnium snuy.

an estimate of Soviet missile ca- 
pabiUtios which has put him in 
disagreement with (he Pentagon's 
top men

The four-star general, chief of 
the Strategic Air Command, said 
in a New York speech Jan. It 
that a surprise attack by 300 So
viet ballistic missiles could within 
30 minutes wipe out most of the 
bombor and missile itrikutg forc
es of this country unless missilo 
warning systems arc ready. Thosa 
forces are Power's command.

Sinco then Socretarv of Defense 
Thomas S. Gate* Jr. m  told Con
gress that he and the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff consider Power's estimate 
unrealiotic

As a witneu today at a Joint 
hearing of the Senate Space Com
mittee and the Watchdog Pro- 
parednets subcommittee on coo- 
flicting propooals for defense. 
Power told the senators:

"I still stand by my statements 
in that speech "

Power said the proper margin 
of safety requires that a large 
part of SAC'S big Jet bombers be 
on a continuous airborne alert, so 
(he bombers would not bo caught 
on the ground and deotroyed by 
surprlat

Asked If the present budget pro
vides a start te such aa alwt. 
chiefly spare parts sod crows. 
Power reptlod with a bhmt "no."

Voting Strength 
Continues Gain
Deputieo in the office ef Mrs 

Viola Robinaoa. tax collector, were 
sUn busy Tuesday processing mail 
sppUcaUona for poll taxes, and the 
final number of qualified voters in 
(he county was still undetermined

Mrs Robinson said that so far, 
9.310 poll tax receipts and 1,770 
exempbon certificatet have been 
issued TlvU brings the incomplete 
total to 11.0»

A large number of letters re
main to be opened and processed 
and Mrs Robtnaon said that it 
was doubtful if the final figure will 
be known for several days

When all applicslions have been 
handtod. the lists wiD have to be 
rechecked to strike out those which 
are void

There is a very good chance, 
Mrs. Robinson said, the final fig
ure may be equal to. or a little 
larger, than 19S2's all time rec
ord of 11J15.

Ntw Judge
AUSTIN (A P '-J . Taylor Brite. 

Jourdsntown attorney, was named 
Monday by Gov. Price Daniel as 
the list Judicial District attorney, 
succeeding R. L. Dobie, who re
signed.

midnight on Monday. By the time 
the candidate had completed this 
routine, the post office was closed 
down. Milch had to get Elmer 
Boatler, postmaster, to come to the 
office and proper cancel the letters 
with the fve-midnight stamp to 
qualify the filing. He made it Just 
ahead of the c l ^ .

Hardesty said that he and mem
bers of the county executive com
mittee will meet on Monday of 
next week to determine the per 
capita primary assessment Can
didates will be immediately noti
fied and must have their checks 
in Hardesty's hands by Feb. 9.

Hardesty releassd the final of
ficial list of filings.

Sheriff—Miller Harris tincum- 
benti M. L. Kirby, A. E. (Shorty) 
Long.

Diat. Attorney, 118th Diotriot; 
Guilford Jones, (tacumbont).

Dist Judge. 118th District; Ralph 
W Caton. (incumbent).

County Attorney: Wayne Bums, 
(incumbenti.

County Commisskner. Precinct 
No. L: P. 0. Hughes, (incumbent) 
and Rufus L. Stallings.

County Oommiasionen, Precinct 
I: Hudm  Landers, (incumbent) 
and Joaeph T. Hayden.

County Tax Assessor: Mrs. Viola 
H. Robinaon. (incumbent) and 
Mrs. Zirah L. LeFevre.

Justice of the Peace. Precinct 1, 
Place 1, Walter Grice, (incum
bent).

Constable. Precinct 1, Place 1: 
J  W. (Wes> Patton, (incumbent): 
W R iDub> Weatherford; W H 
(Ant-Killer) Hood

Constable. Place No 2; Grover 
C Croats, (incumbent); Ottis 
(Pete) West and Tom Birkbead

S t a t e  Repreaentatlve. lOlst 
Legislative Dtotrict: A. M Rippo. 
Angy Glenn, Prank S Goodman. 
David Read and Al Milch.

Congreesman; George Mahon 
(incumbent*.

Assoc Justice. 11th Judicial Dis
trict, Court of Appeals; Cecil C. 
Codings, (incum b^).

Chsirman, County Executive 
Committee: Frank Hardsoty (In
cumbent*:

Precinct chairman: L. R Mundt. 
Voting Prednet 8; Martin Binder. 
Precinct 1: W D. Berry, prorinct 
16 and Charles Undtey March- 
banks. Precinct 4.

Purchas* Mode
NEW YORK (AP* -  Fbntkote 

Co. has acquired King Paving Co. 
Ltd. of OakviDe. O nt. a large 
Canadian road construction com
pany Flintkote said it paid "sev
eral milliens of dollars in cash" 
for all stock of the firm

OCTfS ■

Slain
Mrs. Geae Cala Tato, 31-year- 
oM Cehunbas. Miss.. eoctaUto 
aod mother of fear, was feaad 
straagied la the garage of bar 
home la aa exchulve resUkatlal 
•eetien of the city. The former 
high schoel beaoty qaeea had 
beem otraagled with a wire coat 
baager.

Mrs. Rockefeller 
Expecting Baby
NEW YORK (AP* -  It's offi

cial — Mrs. Steven Rockefeller Is 
expecting a baby

The word came Monday night 
from Steven, son of Gov. Nelson 
A Rockefeller, as he waited at 
Idlewlld Airpcirt for his wife, 
Anne-Marie, to arrive from a 
visit to her parents' home in Nor
way.

Asked about the reports that 
Anne-.Marie was expecting, he re
plied; "Yet. I can oonfirm It." 
He deebned to say when the chdd 
is expected

Anne-Marie, arriving economy 
class from London, smiled and 
said "Thank )tM" when a report
er told her "beat wuhes on your 
baby." She had nothing ntoro to 
say an the sobject

Mrs. Rockefeller, the former 
Misa Rasmussen, was married to 
young Rockefeller last August ia 
her hometown of Sogne. Norway.

S«rvices Set
GALVESTON (AP* -  Servic« 

will be held Wednesday for Walter 
Johnston. 54. farmer police and 
Art commissioner, who died of 
a heart attack Monday

49 Counties Have More 
Than 50 Influenza Cases
AUSTIN (AP* — The StaU 

Health Department said today 
that at least 49 counties liave 
more than 50 cases of influenza. 
A number are of the Asum type.

The weekly report does not in
clude Ote state's two moat popu
lous counties—Hgnio and Dallaa.

In Dallas today the City Health 
Department r e p o r t e d  5 more 
deaOts from upper respiratory ail
ments. raising the year's total to 
35

The Houston Post quoted a local 
epidemilogist as estimating some 
100.000 Houstoniane have been 
stricken with flu and other re
lated disorders since Jan. 1. Last 
week more than 10 per rent of 
the students in the Houston Inde
pendent School District were ah- 
sent, the highest rate of the sea
son.,

The Health Department said its 
weekly report may not show the 
correct status in many counties

because some countv officials re
port moot caseo while others may 
report only a small percentage.

The 19 counties reporting more 
than SO cases of flu to the State 
Health Department include:

Bastrop 400. Bee 413. Bell 730. 
Brazona 90. Brazos 652. Bryan 
1.SI5. Calhoun 207, Camp 131. O- 
mal 231. Crockett 300. Culbertson 
SO. Dawson 600. Dimmitt 134. Ed
wards 100. EUis 100. El Paso 2.605. 
Erath 430. Fort Bend 64. Galves
ton 1.605, Hardin 456. Haskell 100. 
Hidalgo 153. Hockley 547, Jeffer
son l.sn . Jim Wells too. Johnoon 
180. Karnes more than 130, Kim
ball more than 200, L a m a r  
1.000, Lubbock 99, Matagorda 
1.032, Milam 79, Nueces 3.727. Palo 
Pinto M, Parker 253 PoOrr (*«6. 
Refugio 176. San Patricio 578. 
Scurry 50. Smith 414. Swisher 100. 
Tarrant M7, Travu 2.235. Upshur 
65. Upton 150. Webb m .  Willacy 
100, Williamson 300 and Washing
ton 67.

. v O j L S . v
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Dynamite Blast Rips Trucks

De Gaulle Seeking
Power Decree

Teachers Slain 
As Horrified 
Pupils Look On
HARTFORD CITY. lad. (A P I- 

Two grade school teadiers wore 
shot to death in front of their hor
rified pupils today, and s  search 
wss started immediately for their 
fleeing principal

The stunned pupils said Prin
cipal Leonard Redden had walked 
into MiH Harriet Robson's fifth- 
grade classroom and killed her 
with a shotgun blast ia the right 
chest

Then he walked up a ramp to 
the sixth • grade classroom and 
killed Mrs. Mtouue McForren with 
a shot in the face

Redden, xrho had apparently 
been in good health, fled tlM 
school. Stata polico set up road
blocks in the area.

There bad been no indications 
of any trouble between the prin
cipal and the teachers, all mem
bers of the staff for some years.

Hartford City is about 80 miles 
northeast ef Indianapolis.

State police sent one of their 
planes from Fort Wsjme, SO miles 
to the north, to try to spot the 
40-yesr-old principal. He was be- 
beved to bo driving a grsy-green 
1969 Ford somewhero in the Hart
ford City area.

Police first tfiought Redden 
might have headed toward the 
MissitslDewa School at Gas City. 
16 miles west, where his wife 
teaches However, slate police lo
cated Mrs Redden in a Hartford 
City doctor's office, after she had 
reported berseU iO today.

Both Miss Robson, S , and Mrs 
McFerren. 87, had t a u ^  ia the 
William Reed Schoel ia Hartford 
a ty  sevoral years.

Paving Program 
Moving Rapidly
Progreot on the sooestment 

pav ing program is being made at a 
rapid dip, A K. Stcinhrimar, city 
manager, said this morning 

He suggested that dty commis
sion may approve ordinances to 
kick-off the program at the reg
ular meeting F n . t  Bids for the 
program win probably be opened 
at Uie first meeting in March, if 
no4 sooner

Steinheimer returned from a 
conference in San Antonio late 
Tueaday "It was a very success
ful meeting." he explained He 
discusacd the p ry o .ved program 
with the First of Texas firm. w)w 
will offer a Nd to handle the fi
nancial end of the program

The company may become the 
fiscal agents of the city 

Louis Jean Thompoon. srho pre
pared the preliminary plans for 
the project, delivered copies of 
the final plans to city hall this 
morning The complete program 
will include about 100 blocks and 
cost approximately 8500 000

Turnabout
NEW YORK (AP>—A ninswgy 

milk truck smashed into a Queens 
house early today and caused con
siderable wreckage It was the 
home of Michael Kowalewski, a 
profewional house wrecker

WAS GROUND HOG OUT, OR 
NOT? IT ALL DEPENDS WHEN

If thara arc any West Texas ground hogs and tf they were 
out on Tuesday nniming, it is a moot (juestion whether they saw 
their shadows or not. It depends on where they were M that 
moment.

A damp fog bank hovered over the town at dawn and the low 
hanging clouds clung stubbornly until sunrise.

In accordance with tradition, if the ground hog saw his shadow 
(which was possible at certain places in the town* we re in (or six 
more weeks of bad weather. If he was in other parts of t*^ town, 
be did not see his shadow.

It might be assumed if this old wives' tale is trvie, spring will 
come to portions of Big Spring effective instanter, other parts will 
be delayed until the middle of March.

Temperature Tuesday morning at 8 a m. was 47 degrees—con
siderably milder than has been the normal early day reading.

Tot Falls Under 
Car, Badly Hurt
A trip to the deatist's office re

sulted in a near tragedy for the 
family of M -^  V. A. O'Brien 
Monday afternoon, the second in a 
year.

His SW year-oid daughter. Mary 
Cecilia, darted into the side of a 
passing car, then (ell under a rear 
wheel that pasoed over her head.

Police officers said the accident 
occurred ia the 300 block of East 
8tb Dorothy F. Smith. 1908 N. 
MooticcUo. was driver of the car.

A NoUey Pickle ambulance car
ried the youngster to (tie base hoa- 
pital and she wao transferred to 
Lackland AFB at Son Antonio. 
Sgt O'Brien was granted emergen
cy leave to accompany his daugh
ter.

Mrs O'Bnen said this morning 
that an operation was performed 
and that the little girl is "holding 
her own." T-Sgt C. F BeU. a 
clooe friend of the family, wao to 
drive Mrs O'Brien to Lackland 
this morning

Mrs O'Bnen and one of the six 
children were ia the dentist's of
fice when the accident occurred. 
The reel of the children were in 
the car. Tha family had lived la

this neighborhood before moving 
to Webb Village.

Tha O’Briens lost a daughtnr, 
Terooa. 15k years old. last Janu- 
ary, 1968, when she strangted on 
an aspirin.

OUiCT children include Patricia 
Ann. 12. Susan Mary, 10. Marilyn 
Kay, I. Valentino Arthur Jr.. 4.
John Jooeph, 25* montho The 
O’Briens are nativas of AnMieun. 
Calif.

Polictmon Kills 7, 
Thtn Hims«lf
PUEBLA. Mex. (AP*-A police 

offleor blaatcd seven penons te 
deeth with a shotgun Stnniay. 
parently in revenge, and took his 
own life Monday to avoid arrest

The shooting eccurred at the vil
lage of San Francisco Piletas in 
this state of Puebla.

Witnesaes said Ignacio Vasquez. 
a rural police commandor. fired 
into a bus which had stopped to 
let off some passengers

Killed were three brothers, their 
two sisters and mother, and on 
unidentified man.

Senate Starts Voting 
On Poll Tax Legislation
WASHINGTON (AP* — After a 

week of debate, the Senate starts 
voting today on measure* aimed 
at eliminating the poll tax as a 
voting requirement.

AMbough many Southerners op
pose such a move m any form, 
the principal argument is over 
whether it should be done by a i 
constitutMNial amendment or by a 
simple act of Congreos

The first test was expected on 
a propowal of Sen. Spnvard L 
Holland 'D-F1a* to submit to the 
sUte* a constitutional Imendment 
banning Hie poll lax in federal 
elections.

Holland wants this added as 
anollier section to a different con
stitutional amendment proposal of 
Sen. Estes Kefsuver (D Tenn*. Ke- 
fauver's proposal sroiild give gov
ernors the power to fill House 
vacancies if more than half the 
membership of that body is wiped 
out in a disaster such as a nu
clear attack

Sen Richard B RuMell (DGat. 
who opposes the Holland proposal, 
conceded Monday that it was sure 
of adoption

It will take only a majortty vote 
to tie the anti poU tax amendment 
into Kefauver's measure. However 
on final Senate pasaage. a consti
tutional amendment hat to muster 
a two-thirds vote.

If the Holland proposal is car
ried at expertad. Sm. Jacob K. 
Javits 'R-N’Y* p im  to offer ao s 
substiUita for die entire legislative 
package a bill to ban the poll 
lax by simple statute 

Javits' measure )ias draw" far 
greater Southern ire than Hot- 
land's plan The New Yorker ap
pears to lack enough votes to put 
It over

Southerners opposing any feder
al move against the poll tax con
tinued to argue that regulation of 
election procedures should be left 
entirely up to the states 

Russell said that Georgia had 
aholisiied the poll tax and that he 
supported this action But ho in
sisted that Congress should not 
meddle in this field 

Five states still require voters 
to pay such a levy — Alsbams. 
Arkansas, M iu issi^ . Texas and 
Virginia.

Men Put Dignity Aside, Spy 
On The Emerging Ground Hog

Trucks used to kanl paftm  ef the struck Part- 
laud OregeaiaB aad the Oregsu Jeurual a n  
abewa aflar they wara haavOy damaged by am 
ptoatoaa. Faar traeba were dawiagad In Partlaud

aad Mx at naarby Oregka City 
arraato aad law laads. It waa 

la baadUag

Tbere were aa 
wark af same- 

dyaaaMto. paBca

QUARRYVILLE. Pa. (AP) -  
In Penneylvania's fabled haunts 
grownup men today put aside rou
tine and dignity to spy on a 
quaint, often cranky little animal 
supposed to be a weather prophet

For this is Ground Hog Day and 
nowhere ia the legend of the 
ground hog's prophetic powers 
more deeply rooted in folk cul
ture. And nowhere has the ground
hog cult been at it for so long 
and with such astonishing vigor as 
la Pennsylvania.

At its simplest, groundhoggery 
meant that if the shaggy, rhaumy- 
eyed oracle poni out of hiberna
tion and sees nis shadow, winter 
will last al least six more weeks 
If he doesn't see his shadow, then 
hail shining spring, and faat.

On such barebanaa thousands of 
PonMylvaniaos, formed iolo chibo 
and ootaiies, have grown a flesh

rich in taiventhm. fantasy and 
(riskiness.

At ()uaiTyviIle. in Lancaster 
County, heart of the Pennsylvania 
Dutch country, the Shimbering 
Ground Hog Lodge claims to be 
the moat rugged, zealous and pic
turesque In tha land

Undsr the leadership of its hi
bernating governor, Robert Herr, 
a pump maker normally, the 
lodge brothers turn out at dawn 
in tall silk hats and long white 
nightrobes. some on foot, some 
on horseback, many aboard a 
train on a four-mile long aban
doned railroad taken over lor 
this purpose. Hiey carry shep
herds' crooks and wear heavy 
chains and huge golden keys 
around their necks on their chests.

Behind that facade it is hard 
to recognize doctors, lawyers, in
dustrialists, bankers, the sober
sides of a workaday world.

In Woatem Pennsylvania, tha

I devotees of Punxsutawney Pete, 
who for years hat forecaot weath
er from famed Gobbler's Knob, 
deride the Quarryville boys as I copy rats. (Quarryville retorts 

'that whatever age difference 
there may be is slight, and srhat's 
more, its members seek out the 
groundhog properly whereas the 
Punxsutawney club Just pretends 
to do so.

Perhaps Pur.xsutawney can be 
said to have Jotted the others a 
bit this year, what with the prom
ised appearance of Pete on a na
tional TV show.

El.vewbere in Pennsylvania, 
other doings of a rare order are 
the forays o( "Grundsow Nummer 
Ains on da Lecha." which moans 
"Ground Hog No 1 on the Lehigh." 
and the sometimes solemn, some
times facetious sizing up of 
ground hog reacUons at the Phil
adelphia MO.

Algiers Revolt 
Sparks Plea 
To Parliament

PARIS (AP) -  Premier Michel 
Debra today asked the National 
Assembly for decree powers to in
sure that President (Charles de 
Gaulle's poUclM art followed in 
France and Algeria 

He told an emergency assembly 
session "there was reason to fear 
civil w ar" in Algeria laM week 
in the French settlers' uprising 
and that special powers are nec
essary to avoid the same thing 
happening again. The Cabinet 
wants the right to rule by decree 
for 14 montha

He said that "Juatke win take 
over the caaes of Ihoae who wer.o 
at tha origin of tho actioM" in 
Algeria

Shortly before Debra spoke two 
more assembly deputies were ar
rested on warrants charging at
tacks on the security of the stste, 
the charge on wMch Deputy 
Plerra Lagaillarde is held as the 
military chief of the uprising.

J««n - Baptiste B ia tf , 41. a 
right-wring Parisian £puty: and 
Mourad Kaodw. 40, a Moslem 
deputy from Algiara, were locked 
up otong writh LagslBardo.

IL S P C m  QtTZZEO
A French examining magistrate, 

a aort of oneenan grand Jury, 
quest ionad a long list af persons 
sntpectad of shipping arms to the 
Frwnch inaurgenU.

The bin asks for special powars 
to govern by decree nntil April 1.
1961. Parliament would be in ra- 
oass until that dale, when It would 
meet to ra tl^  or disapprove the 
Cabkwt decrees Issued la the in
terim.

Both houect wrere expected to 
grant the Cahinct's requori. but 
strong criticism was exp^ed  first 
from right-wing extremists 

The coll for special powers 
came ia the wake of the coOapM 
Monday of the right-wing colo
nials' revolt againet De Gaulle's 
promise of self-determination for 
the North African territory still 
in the throes of a year-old revolt 
by Moslem natienalisto 

The Natioaal Asesmbly was not 
expected to vole on die govern
ment's request until after mid
night (l p m EST*. and Senate 
action may not come until Into 
Wedneoday

TO PBWON
IjuraiUarde was flnwn to Paris 

Monday night and dapped into 
Sante Prison lesa than 12 hours 
after he had marchad the rem- 
nanU of his forcea ant from be
hind the barricadea In Algiers and 
surrendered.

Lagaillarde. a deputy in the N» 
tional Assembly, wao told he was 
being charged with an attack on 
the security of tho state. Depu
ties are immuna from arrest un- 
lesa caught committiag a crime, 
and Lai^narde apparently made 
no effort to plead immunity.

Another inaurgent leader. Al
giers cafe proprietor Jooeph Or
tiz, WM “a fugitive A warrant was 
out for his arrest.

la advknce of the legislative 
session the govermnent gave no 
indication of what use it would 
make of the special powert But 
the Presiderj was expected to, 
take swift action against ervil and 
military leaderv in Algeria who 
let the settlers* revolt get out of 
hand, and possibly te crack down 
on right-wing extramiato who are 
the ciucf opponenta of his Algerian 
policy.

The amiy started lifting its cor
don around the center ef Algiers, 
and civilians were allowed to pen
etrate the insurgenu' former 
stronghold, the area around the 
university and the post office 

Stores. restauranU gnd bars 
were open everywhere except in 
the newly reopened central sec
tion. Ortis' bar w u  still cioeod. 
however.

CITY 18 CALM
Tho cUy wao outwardly calm.

Schools were crowded Local pa
pers headlined tributes to insur- 
rm ts as "potriots" but noted that 
French unity had been saved., La- 
gaUlarde's arrival at a Paris Js^ 
was covered ia a single paragraph.
There were still large blanks 
where the censors had been at 
work

Work gangs were tearing down 
the rebels' ^rricades and repav
ing the streets from which the in
surgents ripped paving stonea for 
their barricadee.

Rockwoll Notiv*
Slain In Chicogo ^
CHICAGO (AP)—Tha stripped 

and battered body of Mias Maggie 
L. Haars. 48. a fonner Dallas rsM- 
dent. was found Monday outsklo 
her apartment hotel. Pobce said '  
she had been raped 

Miss Hays, a night hotel audi
tor. apparantiy was on Imt way 
to work whan aha was killad. Mm sm : 
waa a native ef RockwaO. Tm. /
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M A R  ABBY

OH, BROTHER!
By A b if« il V an  B arta

DEAR ABBY; I Bin a BB-jrMT- 
•Id iMcMor who i« ia lova with 
a S7 year-oU womaa wHh two 
childm . Her divorce (for which 
I am payiagt ia pemhog- 

I bought her a new car aad 
apead aver tl.OOB tor clotbaa far 
her and bar ehildran. She aayB 
ahe1l marry me whan ahe'a free, 
but ia tha moaatima I don't aaa 
much of her. She aavoa every 
Saturday i^Bbt for me, but evary 
Tueaday ahe datea her old boy
friend <ahc aaya abe'a. trying to 
let him down eaay>. On Wednoa- 
daya ahe foea out with her bona. 
iSte aaya her bonua dapenda on 
thin). Tteraday nighta ahe “free- 
lanea" arith the giiia. Suodaya 
ahe raoervea for htf husband ^  
cause he likes to see the kids, 
but he stays all night against her 
lawyer's orders. My friends say 
I aaa being taken for a ride. Am 
I? D d ’G

DEAR DOVG: Yon are not only 
’‘being takeo for a ride” — r e a l  
be larky If yon dsat got bart tai

or can t be a policeman aU har
life. I'd Uke your opinion.

‘ TOD IGOOD FRIEND 
DEAR FRIEND; You are right. 

Allbongb everwclgbt Is a pbyal- 
cal problem, M osaally baa ha 
roots la ronspnMve oallag — 
arhirh is an emodooal one. Stand
ing gnard M bonrs a day win 
ant kelp. Tho gM aoods In oco a 
payeMatrlat.

Formby Out
As Candidate

DEAR ABBY: For my IRh 
birthday last yoar 1 was ^ven a 
bike at my one and only present 
from my mother and lather. 1 
had an accident on it and haven’t 

dden it since. My father wants 
to sell it.

I think I should get the money 
from it as it was n y  bike I 
wouldn't spend it fooli^y. Just 
on clothes. Please answer soon

EDNA
DEAR EDNA: I IMA the OMm 

ey shsoU be pot M the bank — 
in year name — and yon sbonM 
be able to spend M with (ho 
approval of your parent

f

DEAR ABBY: I am a sopho
more girl rRMMt eaparially beau
tiful. but I'm aot oRaetly ugly oi- 
thar. Let's 0tF I dRi about aver- 
age

Abby. U I bad my wish. 1 would 
wish dmt I coAd tim  ioto a boy 
every tkne there was a school 
dance. I wwdd no around and ask 
an Rie broken-hearted girls sit
ting on the stdaUnoB to naoM

’W  THE SIDELINES '

‘'WbaCs yoir problem?” For a 
personal reply, write to Abby ia 
care of tho Big Spring Herald and 
enclose a stamped, aalf-addroas- 
ed snvglopo.

AUSTIN (A PI-H m last of two 
strong threats to Qov. Price Dan
iel's Did for a third term disap
peared Monday when Marshall 
Formby deci<M not to run for 
goiemor. --

Earlier Atty, Gen. WHI Wilson 
switched his apparent IBBB poUti 
cal aims from tha governor's 
chair to re-elocthm.

Still ia the race for Democratic 
nomination to be governor is Jack 
Fox of Breckenri^e. former ex
ecutive secretary ol Freedom In 
Actioo.

Tha filing deadline for the May 
7 Democratic primarieo ended M 
midnight with Sen. Lpdon B. 
Johnson heading a small group of 
uncontested incumbents.

Bob Looney, a young Austin at
torney, filed 1m  than three hours 
before midnight as a candidate for 
attorney general. He will oppose 
Wilson and House Speaker Wag
goner Carr.

The 3S-year-«ld Looney is the 
son oljM well known Austin attor- 

Everette Looney■ey.
Texas Republicans will nomi

nate their statewide candidates at 
a May, M conventidn.

Democratic nomination in Texas

TAKES A LL KINDS

DEAR ABBY: I have a (hand 
who rafueea to leave bar house 
becaaoe she ia afraid her U-ye«^ 
old daughter anight eat senna- 
thing

nUs daughter looked like a baby 
elephant a year ago. Her mother 
took bar to a doctor who pot hi 
on a strict diet, ‘nie girt la 
about eixty pnuads. but abo atin 
Mn-l akiany.

My thm d  aaya every Uma sbe 
iMvaa bar daughter alone si 
finds empty cans M snaghattl and 
pork and baaas. aad sht caaT 
irual her.

Wa have bad many arguments 
aver IMa becauae I say the moth-

Had Friend Who Hod No 
Bonk Checking Account

Fera Cox. dapuly ahariff. flgmea 
It takes all kinda.

Monday afternoon there wae a 
report to the aherilfs office of a 
euAicious character with a (hack 
for $130 which ha wae attempting 
to cash

The character had taken the 
check le a store aad k had been 
suggested that ha take it le the 
hank He seemed pUneed at the 
suggestion and <bd that.

Coa c a u ^  up witk him at the 
beak srtiore ha was being detained 
since tbs check was on a now

lady aad ia eonfarring witk prose 
cutiag attorneys aa te the nature
of a poasiblo charge.

Garden City 
Boys Enter 
Stock Showtl

W TOU -VIh
CAN 9
H M  A
8 rrra i ^
BOURBON ^
...B U Y m

I TNI MILOCR

assMW. sp ier Oi-.
>SUe.0U'

t

♦
k

He had gotten tt from a friend, 
erho had asked that be cash R. 
How long had ho known UUe 
friood* woU. he mot him on lun- 
day Bighi Where was Rw friend? 
Why he was M a mem at a hotel 
waking for the messenger le bring 
him the caA

''Let's go see your fnead.” said 
Cox. Aad thry did.

Sure anoeWi t h e r e  was the 
fnead

Yob. be told Cea he had written 
the (Back and asked the other man 
Is esA R. Ne. to  (hdat have 

qr baA acoouat Yes. to bad 
signed Ms own name Ha aeatied 
am# money, to axplaiAd. te get 
ss car rapairad.
8a Cax tsA  bath man fatto cue-

m

I H*$$o
much faifmr 

fo PLYI

FFA members of Garden City 
and 4-H Clab members of Carden 
City and Big Spnng have made 
various entries ia the 11th Amiual 
Sea Aatonio Lsvaatock Exposition

Rodaey Brooks. H K Eked. 
I Harry King and Jimmy Engle of 
! Big Spring have entsred flvt lambs 
' la the ateck show to be held FA  

U-Sl.
More thaa s aSB toad af hva- 

slock and heraea wiD to oompet- 
Ing for an all-time high of I IS  MB 
te be given away ia pruen and 
premiums.

A worid chsmpiooship rodeo, 
suning Jimmy Deen snd Betty 
Joheeon. win give U feeture par 
formenret during the show. Ake 
a mukitudo of exhibiia will be 
available iackidiag the $13 millien 
Farm-Ranch Machuwry Sliow. In
ternational Wool and Mohair Show 
FasMoas and Fabrics la Waal 
and Mohair, Ready-lo<TMk Junior 
Poultry Show, Armed Forres Dis- 
pU r (Quarter Horse and Appsleo- 
se Hone >iow and Saks and BUI 
Homes Carnival.

FFA members from Garden Ctty 
with eatrim ia the livcalock show 
IncMdt Ralph Schafer. B U I 
Schreeder. Gary Setdenberge t.

FT. WORTH
DALLAS

Fee resarvohons, cod 
CoAnentof of AM 4-0971,

Rsipb Hoelscher, and FraA  Chne
emben of the Glaaecork Cenn- 

ty 4-H C3A of Garden CRy witb 
entnee Incinde John Cypert. Sam 
OAee. Freddy Chaney. Gary Mc
Daniel. James McNutt. Ritchie 
Reynolds. David Harrio. Walter 
L o ^  Jr and Bud Sanders

Assault Charges 
Result In Term
Jack Langhsm. with two charg 

et of aggravated assanh against
him. both involving alleged attacks 
on hk wife. Maids, pleaded guUty 
ia Howard County (^ourt on Man- 
day afternoon 

Judge Ed Carpenter applied a 
3B d ^  in Isil sentence on the

bam 3100 and coots on the
Lang

second.
Ploquinto Guatero Diax. charged 

with DRTW1. drew a fine of $73 and
throe days in jail on pleading 
guUty to the charge.

Policyowner Protection
M easured by its assets now 
in excess of $ 4 5 0  Million, 
Southwestern Life ranks in ths

TO P 3%
o f  r II U . S .  l i f t  I n t u r o n c t  c o m p o n i t t .

S a a  Y o u r  Sw L  W apraaantatlva

Walter W. Stroup, CLU

usually tneaas tleiAloa. However, 
GOP leaders promise a slate of 
statewide candidates, including 
opponents for Daniel and Johnson.

certainly am not dosing the 
door on anything in the fu tm .'
Formby told reporters here Mon- 

ay. "I just (toat thiA R's worthI- day
It. 1 thlA a race would te  a bitter 
son of a gun. I like a hard race, 
but not a bitter one.”

The IB-year-old former State 
Highway Commissioa chairman 
announ^  more than a year ago 
that to  planned to run for gov
ernor.

Formby said he thought be 
could defeat Daniel but to defeat 
the governor would require ''the 
kind of campaign that would 
bring about f u r t h e r  division 
among the Dmocrats of our 
state. This year is not the time 
for such a bitter campaign to to 
carried to the people of Texas,"

Formby calk Plainview his 
home.

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsw, running 
for hk sixth term, ofndally got 
aa opponent when Don Yarbw- 
ough. Houston attorney, paid his 
laoo filing fee.

Candidatn without opponents 
laohide Agriculture OamnMioner 
John White, State Treasurer Jesse 
James. Railroad Comnitsioner 
Emaal'' 0. Thompson, Supreme 
Court Justkn Clyde E. Smtth and 

‘  rt Ji ' ■ ~

Carole's Aide 
Lashes State 
For Trickery

Israeli-Arab
Tension Grows
CAIRO (A P)-Tto Unitad V ab

Supromnii
hill.

Court Justice Joe Green-

Contested racec include; gover
nor, Daniel and Cox; lieutenant 
governor. Ranuey and Yarbor
ough; attorney general, Loeney, 
Carr and Wilson: land commis- 
siooer. Bill ABcora sad Jarry SaiL 
ler; state comptroller, R o b ^  8 . 
Calvert and V. L. Ramsey; Ceurt 
of Criminal Appeals judge. Jim 
Bowmer, Lloyd W. Davkkon and 
W. T. McDonald: and chief jus
tice. Supreme Court, Robert W. 
Calvert snd Robert G. Hughes.

In U races for positions m  the 
courts of civil appaak. there k  
only one contest, l iu t  was ia the 
Seventh Supreme Judicial District 
s( Amarillo with James G Dea
ton opposing Jesse Owens

Two Youths 
Get Paroles
A 14-year-eld boy, who admittod 

being one of two young burglmo 
who brAe uito Jeannie’s (kfe a 
few days ago. was paroled to JAn 
Tucker, local plumber, by County 
Judge Ed Carpenter, Mondep afl-

The yootk. under inetructioM 
from the judjK. must atay oat of 
trouhk Tucker hsa promiacd to 
find him a jA  and keep him under 
hk care

The boy's IB-yeer-old companion 
in the burglary, who lacks three 
months of being 17 — when to 
no longer »ould he under jurisdic
tion of the juvenile court — was 
paroled to hts mother for six 
months

Judge Carpenter said both hoys 
have long recordt  with the juve- 
mlo suthontioo Both have been 
sent to the boys state setooi at 
GatasvilW oa other occasions

Child Is Bom, 
Parents Surprised
L08 A.NGCLES (API -  The 

Richard Lewisea' fourth child was 
a complete surprise—evoa to Mrs. 
Lewis 31

Har husband. Cspt Richard 
Lewis of the Los Angeles fire de
partment. sokI Monday. "We were 
just sitting around the house Sun 
day when Ellen said, 'I feel like 
I'm iotng to have e baby' I 
thought she was kidding so 1 just 
grinned snd said. That s rue—go

Mrs Lewis said she th o u ^  no-
Minnthing of her only indication of 

pregnancy—the need to change 
from a size 14 drew to a IS.

Spence Attending 
Planning Session

Southwestern Life INSDRAICE
COMPAIY

Jbwei Weed, Neew OMce, OoBos

E V. Spence, general m anner 
of the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, was in Au.din on 
Monday for an important meeting 
In advance of a statewide water 
study.

He is on the committee select
ed to map an agenda for the state 
study meeting which will follow 
later Because of the complicity of 
the prAlem, the Legislature pro
vided for a cammittee made up 
of water district and water au
thority representatives to work 
with the water board in prepara
tion of a program.

Snydtr Oil Fitid 
Worktr It Killtd

Crudf PricB Down
HOUSTON (AP)-A price ro- 

duction of IS cents per barrel (or 
crude oil purAaseil la MontMa, 
North DAota end South Dakota 
was snoouaced Monday by (hall 
OU Ca.

L06 ANGELES (AP) -  Carole 
Tregoff's attorney soys she was 
" tilA A  by the prosiwuUoo into 
string soinething it s^giited her 
to say—so she could to  arreated.”

Ha contenda a Judge wm a party 
to this purported injustice.

Robert A. NeA Jr., counsel for 
the 31-year-old former model on 
(rial w ^  her doctor lover for the 
murder of hk wife, told the court 
Moaday: "I never knew a case 
in 33 years whlA has the w rs  of 
thk ooe. Thk issue k  larger than 
thk court.”

NeA was battling admission to 
evidence of the transcript of Dr. 
R. Barnard Finch's preliminary 
hearing. In It Miss Trogoff talk 
of her love for hfan snd admits 
inthnacks with the handsome, 43- 
year-old eurgeim. After testifying 
at the preliminary hearing she 
wae arrestA.

NeA charged that at the hear
ing Dep. Dist. Atty. Fred N. 
Whichelk, aided by Municipal 
Judge Albert H. Miller, got C a r^  
to make statements ew A  might 
incriminate her.

‘‘In my opinion.” said 'NoA. 
"there was a consort of action 
between the district attorney and 
the judge—and the victim was on 
the witnaos stand ”

NeA told Superior Court Judge 
Walter R. Evaiu: "What I argue 
may not be important nor long 
remembfred But what you do 
here may be long remembered in 
the annals of justice ”

,NcA was vehement in hk 
Aargc that Miss TregofTs con
stitutional rights were vtolatcd be
cause she was allowed to mAe 
statemoots without being first 
warned that they might he used 
ABloet her.

WhictoUo said after Mim Treg- 
ofTs arrest last July 39 that sto 
was chargA because of differ
ences between her teetimany on 
the stand and her earlier state
ments to pAce.

The last witness (or the state 
Monday was Miltoctte Haber, a 
long tiaie friend of the Finches

Mrs Haber testified she got a 
call from Mrs. Barbara Joan 
FinA. SB. 00 July 17. the day 
before Mrs. FinA was shot to 
death

Mrs. Haber, wfie has a home in 
the daaorl. said- "Sto sA A  if 
sto could come down for (to wvA- 
end—that sto was afraid. aA  
wantA to get away from Bende 
(Dr Finch) Sto eaid ahe hA  
servA Benue wMh contempt of 
court papers 'in connection with 
a divorce actioa)

"Fur tome time they tod a lit- 
tk  tusale. aA  Bemie hA  ealkd 
her ard said 'Barbara, take those 
papers baA within 34 hours—or 
eke!"’

Republic u ys it k  moving troops 
HA Egyptian-to the U.N.-patrolle(t 

Israeli frontier as a rewIt of 
clashes between Israeli aA  
U.A.R. troops on tho Syrian bor
der.

The government-controUA Mid
dle East News Agency said troops 
would be sent to the frontier in 
the Sinai Deiert, where men of 
the U.N. Emergency Force main
tain preventive patrob as an 
aftermath of the Israeli Invasion 
of Egypt in 19SB.

The U.A.R. declarA a state of 
emergency for iu  armA forces. 
AH leaves were cancellA.

So far there has been no action 
on the Israeli-Egyptian frontier. 
Four days of shooting which have 
renewA fears of a new MiAle 
East outbreak have occurrA on 
Israel's northeast frontier, where 
a demilitarizA zone separatee

Israel aA  the Syrian province of 
the U.A.R.

The announcement of the im
pending U.A.R. troop move 
cbargA that Israel "has not lost 
its appetite for usurping Arab 
lands."

Israel A argA most firing Mon
day night from the Syrian side of 
the frontier. An Israeli spokesman 
said Syrian mortars aA  machine- 
guns opanA fire just before mid- 
nlAt in tha demilitarizA JoAan 
River sector near the Sea of Gali- 
1« .

Monday's violence includA an 
battleair battle over the border area 

and an artillery aA  tank battle 
before dawn on the southeast 
shore of the Sea of Galilee.

The Syrians said their MIG jets 
shot down one of four Israeli
Super-Mntere jet fighters aA  
damaged another over Syrian ter

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

By CURTIS BISHOP

ritofy. An Israeli spokesman said 
two' Israeli fighters took on four 
Syrian jets over Israeli territory 
aA  repulaA ths Arab planes with
out casualties to either side.

Israel reportA three Israeli aA  
two Syrian soldiers kilted in 'the 
grouA claA.

Hie current tension centers on 
Tawafik. an Arab village in the 
tone demilitarizA by the 1949

Peewee Tractor r

For China Farms
TOKYO (AP)—Communkt Chi

na has built a 33-hp tractor to 
machanlze rtea growing. Peiping 
Radio said the “RA River” 
tractor can work easily in a field 
20 feet square, making tt ospe- 
cially useful on small, terracA 
hillside paddies.

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

Mort Firmly In Place
Do your (siM taetli annoy anil ain- barraM by tlippinf. 2°^:

bllns when you aat. lau|l> ^  5 '* '  j l i i l \ p r ln k l i  a UtU# FAlTXKTH on 
your p U taaT hU  aike llna  (non-acld>VOUf PlBVBtt aassa mmeMaa>« ----------
oomdwr holds Swim tmxh  more nrmly 
and moP* comfortnbiv. No guniiiiy. 
gooty.piksty tKsio or Do«s not
•our ChieVs *pln f  odor (dsulur* 

J-ATTKETH todny at 
drug tvstyw hers

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your New Hostess
Mrs. Joy

Foitonberry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005 
This Is the eame reliable New 
comer Greeting Service In a 
held where experience counts 
for results aA  satisfaAon.

Syrian-IsTtel armistice 
Israel maintains the Syrians are

The Texas story of a fabulous 
family hA iU banning on (his 
day ia 1833 when Francis Still
man aA  hia son arrivA at Bra
zos Santiago.

The occasion was important to 
the Texas story for another rea
son. The ship "Albion'* was the 
first American steamship to chug 
up the waters of the Rm Grande 

Francis Stillman diA in 183B 
but his son. Charles, displayed the 
same business genius He operat- 
A  a steamship line, was primar-

using the village as a military out- 
poet aA  ore seAlng in soldiers 
disguisA as farmers. Israeli units 
blew up most of the houses in tho 
village Sunday night after it was 
sbsndonA by the Syrians 

The Syrians cBunterchargA that 
Israel is trying to drive Arab 
farmers from lands ui the area 
that ore rightfully Arab They said 
the village was usA only by Arab 
farmers who "cstuslly <ttop In 
there when they work on their 
la A ”

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

ily retpoMible for the o rg a n ^
tton of Brownsfille aA  bee 
one of the first Texas miUionairee 
Trading in BagdA during the 
Civil War aA  just afterward sup- 
plementA his wealth 

Two of his early associates In 
the steamship business also esm- 
A  wealth — CapU RichaA King 
aA  Miflin Kenedy 

Stillman movA to New York 
after the Civil War aA  diA there 
in December, 1173 lie was near 
99-yeare-old . . .  he was bom In 
Connecticut to April. 17BS 

A third generation of Stillmans 
prasperA in proportion. James 
Stillman was president of the 
National City Bank ol New Yvk 
oA when to diA in IBI7 he left 
a fortune of some 300 million. The 
Stillman family contlnuA to own 
property In Brownsville until I t a

Guard Sponsors 
Essay Contest
An essay contest ‘or high school 

seniors. sponsorA by the Nation
al GuaA Asan.. will be lauactiA 
ui Big Spring nest moixh 

Capt E D Wallace, anit com
mander of the toral organlzatien. 
said the easay ronteet will be 
sponsorA nationally to get high 
school seniors interested ui Amer-

Hopo Givon Up 
For African Minors
COAI.BROOK. S o u t h  Africa 

(APi—The South African RroA- 
casting Corp <aid tAay all 43S 
miners trsppA for II days in the 
Clrdevdste colliery hs\e been giv
en up for deA The broadcast 
ohserxA one minute's silence aft
er the announcement 

The disaster, worst In South 
African mining history, oocurrA 
Jan 21. when 429 Afrjrans aA  4 
whites were trappA more than 
MO feet below grouA by a mas
sive rock fall

lean history. AU senior bovs wiU 
in the

"Tm  not fooling.* sto told me 
AA by golly, sto wasn't!"

Lewis teaches birth procedures 
to fire department emergenrv 
crows, but "Hiings got kmd of 
fuzzy at one point and I couldn't 
remember aU the details But 
ftaally the baby wae bom—7 
pounds. 4W ounces

be urgA te partidpeie in the con
test which will inchide cash schol
arship awards to winners 

Tentative date for the contest k  
March I-I2. Wallace explainA 
First prize wit] to  31 om. deposit- 
A  in the college of the winner's 
Choice to be usA for tuition or 
boaA

SecoA aA  IhiA place winners 
win receive $Son and the fourth 
place winner wiU receive 1230 

Topic for the essays this year 
WiU be "George Washington. (Mo- 
nel of Militia " The topic will be 
changA in successive years

McCRARY'S
FLOOR CO.
RlOcrest 2-098 

Rt. 2. Bex IS INYDER

TTrswairra ms I n o m O l  orriTK RiTPiT

. Ha« Royal TypawrHara
Ta Fit Any Color Sekotno

ludfat Friend

Tired Feeling Causes 
Business Failure

By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C.
Every day many men fail te 

make a good living because they 
are not well.

Salesmen especially reap a 
jumbo-sizA penalty when that 
"tirA  feeling" robs them of the 
vim. vitality sA  enthusiasm that 
is so very necessary to successful 
selling A tirA, "I don't care" at
titude kllk any hope af succcte 
aA  often drives an otherwise am
bitious man te drink InsteA of 
searching for the cause of his 
trouhk.

Men are too proA to Amit ill
ness. They staA  with clenched 

teeth aA  brush

SNYDER (AP) -  Vernon TrI 
ctoll. S3. Snyder tol field worker 
was killA Monday when to fell ; 
$3 feet from the top of a drilling 
rig east of here.

off the sugges
tion of illfiees 
because t h e y  
mistakenly as
sociate Illness 
with weakness. 
That's why ap- 

_  partntly strong 
I m e n collapse 

1 ^ ^  J |  sA  die In their 
prime, t h a t  
might 0 1 h e r- 

wise have llvA to enjoy the frulte 
of their labort.

It's much smarter te consider 
your bAy es a machine aA  as 
your meat valuable monev mak
ing machine—an electrically driv
en machine that naods an ignition 
system over haul just like any 
other piece of electrical equip
ment.

CoQoidar this case aa a goA

example of what can happen to 
this bAy machine of ours A suc
cessful bueiness man of S3 years 
come to tho Hansen (Chiropractic 
(Clinic complaining of awakening 
UrA in the mornings aA  severe 
dizzineos when to stoA up He 
relelA he wa.s extremely nervous, 
mnstsntly "keyA up", easily up
set sA  irritatA. his employees 
caught the effects too. He hA  
"noises" in his ears sufferA a 
constant sinus drainage, often hA  
a sick stomach, previously disg- 
nosA as ulevrs. previous jsundls, 
low bloA pressure, difficult urina
tion sA  under weight Our routine 
spinal analysis located defective 
nerves sA  X-ray reveakd mis- 
alignA vertebrae causing nerve 
interference. Corrective Ajust- 
mente, after a periA of time, re- 
movA the offending vertebral 
nerve disturbances sA  to was 
amozA as symptom after symp
tom disappearA. He comes in for 
his periodic sptnal check-up all 
■niko sA  enjoys the best of 
health. Number 163B.

Minions of succeesful case his
tories such as this one have made 
chiropractic the secoA largest 
non-mAical healing art in the 
world. Resulls speak for them
selves. Because you have IriA 
everything else k  no reason to 
give up tope.. There U a geA 
chance that what chiropractic has 
done (or others, it can do for you 
But you must want to to helpA! 
Inv(>s(igate! What can you loac ex
cept your ill health?
KMM Eleventh Place AM 3-3324 
Next articla next TueAay —adv.

In Our Sunday Ad 
Our Phone No. 

Should Have Been
AM 4-8919
Big Ben Electric

Snyder Hwy. Phene AM 4-8919

T i A B t o n *
☆  Tires Broke ond Front-end Service
*  M u fflw i Olid Toil Pip« *  *'•**''

^ Absorkwi -ir HMdligl'l Aiming
j - f r  B o H w i t t ^ d  B o t t ^

DRIVE WITH SAFE BRAKES
•we7/ do  a it th is .,- .

0 Pull all 4 wheels and inspect 
brake linings and drums.
Check grease seals and wheel 

^  cylinders for leakage.
Clean, Inspect, repack and 

^  adjust front bearings.
^  Add brake fluid if necessary.
^  Adjust brakes on all 4 wheel; 
^  for “ like new" efficiency.
(Q  Road test brakes to assure 
^  proper operation.
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r p C E  C O M P L E T E  C A R
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f t r a s M n e ;;
Wm. C. M ARTIN, Mgr. 

507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564
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Merger By Adoption

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesday, Feb. 2, 1960 3 Funeral Held

Proxmire Sees 10-Year
V

Fight Against Johnson
WASHINGTON «AP)-Scn Wil

liam Proxmire (D-Wis) said today 
it may take 10 years U> win his 
fight against whdt he call.t one- 
man rule of the Senate by Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon John
son (Tex).

Proxmire said he is encouraged 
by the “sharply increasing num
ber of senators who want to be 
counted with us”  But he said 
there is little prospect that John
son’s powers could be curbed 
soon.

“This will be a very long atrug- 
gle before we win, and by long 
I mean several years—perhaps 10

years or more (Wisconsin voters 
willing),” Proxmire said in a 
newsletter.

Johnson on Jan. 13 turned back 
a revolt against his powers. A 
closed conference that day of 
Democratic senators voted down, 
51-12, a proposal to strip Johnson 
of control of the party policy com
mittee, expand the committee's 
size and direct it to develop an 
over-all policy. Sen. Ralph Yar
borough <D-Tex) was one of the 
12 voting against Johnson

Proxmire did not say how he 
planned to gain additional support 
for curbing Johnson's powers.

BRENHAM (AP)—Services for 
B. P, Greenwade, 55, city engi
neer and president of the Bren- 
ham School Board, were held to
day. Greenwade died Monday of 
a heart attack.

Donold G. Bailey
Wishes To Announce 

He Is Now Engoged In 
The Proctice Of

ARCHITECTURE
With Offices Af 

611 Main Sf.
AM 3-4360

IF YOU CAN FIND A BEHER B0URB0N...BUY IT!
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey • 6 Years Old • 86 Proof 

•Ancient Age Distillers Company, Frankfort, Kentucky

Mom ami bop—marrird last June after their 
spouses died, nose with his 7 rhlldrea and her 5 
offspring and County Judge Ottn Keener In Chi
cago at adoption proceedings. Robert Walsh. 42, 
a salesman, and his wife Kathleen, 35, adopted 
each other's sons and daughters. At left are

Walsh's children and hers are on the right. Left 
side, front left to right: Robert Jr„ S; Norine. 5; 
William, 7: bark, Thomas, IS; Patrick, II; Mary, 
14, and James, It. Right side, front, Patrick 
Egan, I; Virginin, 1; back, .Marilyn, IS; Kath
leen. 12 and John. 11.

Hoffa Spends Sundays 
In Kennedy Opposition
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Presi

dent James 11 Holfa of the Team
sters I'nnm i.s spending his .Sun
days stirring up op|<«isition in Wis
consin and other states to the 
presidential aspirations of Sen 
John K Kennedy 'D-Ma-sst.

llofla IS oppoM-d to e\ery mem
ber of Congress who voted la.st 
year for the new labor control law 
— he rails il the Kennedy-l.an- 
drum-Griliin .Act But Kennedy, a 
leading candidate for the Demo
cratic prrsidrntial nomination, is 
Holla's prime l.irget 

Some other labor lemier share 
Hidfa's dislike for Kennedy's

stand on the labor bill. Still others, 
among them AFL-CIO President 
Gi-orge Meany, credit Kennedy 
with eluiiinating some of the pro
visions most opposed by organized 
labor

Hoffa said in an interview it is 
loo early to say who the Team
sters Union might favor for presi
dent in either party, although he's 
busy picking and choosing among 
congressional candidates.

He indicated his special opposi
tion to Kennedy is two-fold First, 
he blames Kennedy for the new 
labor law Second, the senator's 
brother, Robert Kennedy, as coun-

Judge Sets Ruling 
In Oil Conspiracy
TUI.SA, Okla <APi -  US 

Judge Boyce H Savage decries 
today on a key motion for ac
quittal of one of 29 oil comparaes 
being tried on price fixing con- 
apiracy charge*

The motion involve.s Cities Serv
ice C o . who*<- attorney former 
U S Judge Sunon H Rifkind of 
New ^■ork. ha.sed the move on 
the govemmerC* only somniao’ 
Of the antitrust case

Rifkmd told .Savage in the open
ing secsion of the non-jury crimi
nal trial Monday that he filed the 
motion for aequittal “with timid
ity. since the gosemmertt has 
tMieo such extensive preparations 
for the trial ”

“ As I looked at this great show

No Freeze 
For Texas

9f Fro««
Light ram fell or Central Texas 

early Tuesday as above freezing 
temperatures wen- r e p o r t e d  
throughout the stale 

Morning temperatures varied 
from 34 degiees at Dalhart to 59 
at B r o w n s v i l l e  Tempera
tures ranged from the mid 30s 
to the upper SOs 

Skies were clear over West Tex- 
1̂  and mostly cloudy elsewhere 

Maximum temprral lurs Mon
day ranged from SI at .Xmarillo 
to 7* at Presidio The lowest read
ing of the day was 22 at Dalhart 
at dawn

in this counroom, I realized the 
gov ernments want it to go on." he 
said “ But on the basis of the 
government's brief and the appen- 
(Lx on both the theory and sup- I port nf the rase, 1 feel a judg
ment of acquittal is in order The I government ha.s established no 
prima facie case "

Savage rejected two other mo- 
tiona. One sought dismissal of 
charges against three firms The 
other motion asked dismissal of 
aJ: defendants

All are charged with conspiring 
in 19541 and through January 1957, 
to “raise, fix and stabilize" the 
price they paid for crude oil and 
got for gasohne in a 43-state m ar
keting area

The opening session dealt large
ly with admitting into court rec 
ords the numerous defense-owned 
documents by which the govern
ment hopes to prove its case

There were 154 such documents 
and an additional 137 stipulations 
between the government and de 
fense The stipulations largely in 
vohed corporate identities, posi
tions of the dcfrnd,vnts in inter- 
sfate commerce, their share of the 
gasoline markrt a'ld posted prices 
and purcha.se of crude oil.

Sav.vgr on a potnl mvohing 
government exhibits, ruled the 
defense could enter into the rec 
nrd an entire list of price bulle
tins covering a greater period 
than the ones the government 
submitted as evidence

On this point the government 
was aecused by one defense law
yer of “ trying to pick and choose" 
from available records

One County In District 
Raises U. S. Bond Quota
I'nited States savings bond sales 

for Howard County fell short of 
the 1959 goal hy nearly $179 noo

The cmir.ly goal for the year was 
set at $9.52.000. of which $973,077 or 
79 per cent was attained, accord
ing to Ljarson Lloyd, district chair
man

Dist. No. .5, containing Howard 
and seven other counties, reached 
only 77 1 per cent of its combined 
goal. Lloyd reported Dawson was 
tfie or.lv county in this district to 
reach its goal. Lloyd added. ILs 
goal was $114,000 and sales in 
that county amount to $149,000 
during 1959 or 130 3 per cent of the 
mark

Michell County sold $152,790 or 
17 2 per cent of its $290,000 goal, 
according to J . C. Pritchett, county 
chairman.

James Jones. Chairman of Mar
tin County, announced attainment 
of 80 4 per cent of that county's 
$61 000 goal.

Oaines County reached 72 •  per 
cent of iU goal of 1140.1X10. An
drews County sold 69 per cent of 
Rs $96,000 goal, and Snirry Coun
ty attained 58 5 per cents of its 
goal of $429 000, Uoyd reported.
;4n DM. No.' 4. sig of the 12 

•ounlieo reached their set marks.
Garsa County sold 12S.2 per cent 

of a goal of $127,000 and Lynn 
County reached 113.4 per cent of 
•  $259,000 mark, accoiding to J. 
E. Waller, district chairman.

Other countiea in the area in- 
dude: Lubbock County with $3 per 
« o t  o( a  lA U r JNO goal aod T a q r

County which reached 45 5 per 
cent of its goal of $31$ 000

Throughout the slate there were 
60 counties that reached their pro
posed marks Texas' overall goal 
was set at $192,500,000 Of this fig
ure Texas sales amounted to 83 8 
per cent or a figure of $153,937,- 
806

Last fall (he U S Treasury De
partment raised the interest rates 
on all E and H Savings bonds 
Now all savings bonds purchased 
since June 1. 1959 earn ar. attrac
tive 3 75 per cent and all old bonds 
earn at le.ist .50 per cent more 
when held to maturity.

sel for the Senate Labor-Manage
ment Committee, kept Hoffa un
comfortably busy the evjuivalent of 
two months as a witness.

“ I just go out and tell the boya 
(Teamsters members) the truth, 
that's all — like the problems fac
ing labor thal K e n n ^ ’ must ac
cept responsibility tor." Hoffa' 
said

Two weeks ago Hoffa chartered 
a plane and flew to Mauston, | 
Wis , an important trucking stop. I 
In a lengthy speech to more than ' 
800 Iruckcri, he blasted Kenhedy ■ 
“as a millionaire playboy brought 
up by nursemaids “ Another Sun
day Hoffa took a special plane to 
Buffalo. N Y , (or largely tlie 
same purpose

He said hr plana more such 
meetings in Wisconsin and else-^ 
where

“We're going to have about 
four more meetings. I'd say. t o ' 
discuss our union business in Wis-  ̂
consin.” he said, indicating these 
would he held hHort the April 5 
Wisconsin pr<*sidential primary

Hoffa said the Teamsters Union ' 
IS geared to do its most active 
political job in I960. A plan to 
s o l i c i t  voluntary contributions 
from all Teamsters on a nation
wide basLc has been junked In
stead. local Teamsters councils 
are doing the fund raising

“Each council handles it in a 
different way," Hoffa said vague
ly. "But practically all of them 
are set up " i

For the first tune the Teamster* 
.ilso have set up a political de 

' partmrnt in Wa.shm^on Holfa 
I said its function will be confined 
to mailing out literature, voting 
records and extending general 
assistance.

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES

1S0-Lb. Holvot Lb. 44c 
75-Lb. Foroqtr*. Lb. 39c 
75-Lb. Hindqtrs. Lb. 49c 
40-Lb. RoufMt Lb. S5c 
40-Lb. Loins . Lb. 55c

DRESSED PIGS
100 LBS. TO ISO LBS.

Halves ...........  lA. ZSr
18-Lb. Hams ...............  Lb. 39<
la-Lb. SboaMers ........  I.b. 3$e
18-I.b. Lotas .............  Lb. 45<
18-Lb. Fresh Barea lA. 25<
4-Lb. Rag Sausage l.b. 39<

Cutting, Wrapping And 
Loboling 4c found 

On All Moots

BUGG
Wholesala Meat

Aadrews Highway 
Telephone A.M 4-2981 
FREE DELIVERY

In Mead's Bakery Location At 
18th And Gregg

New Buildings For l̂ ent
4 BUILDINGS 25 FT. x 75 FT.
1 BUILDING 50 FT. x 75 FT.

These laeattana have beeo e m p k tety remadeled aad all are 
aesr. Raslaeasea needed Ineinde fnmitare atare. barber abap- 
beanty salaa, TV-radla-appllaneefl and cafeteria. Alaa wanM 
make Weal cffleefl. AH laqniriea welcame. eaH, wrHa or aea

Charlie Houston, Mgr.
IB th  A t O rogg  D ial AM  4 4 6 0 1
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VARIETY .  .  .  you won't see more styles or palterhs in 
more sizes, in any age of shopping Penney's . . . ahnost 
one for every day of the work-o-doy year!
Button-downs, shirt tops, sheaths, flare-fits, full sweeps, zip fronts, scoop 
necks and roll-up sleeves! Percales, broadcloths, dobby weaves, ginghams, 
woven cords and chambrays! Plaids, checks, solids, stripes, dots and all 
sorts of prints! Juniors’ misses’ and half sizes!

VALUE .  .  .  you won't find more for your money in fit, 
finish and fabric thon in a Brentwood" . . . and for to 
little you con easily afford a closet full!
Take fit . . . all are carefully proportioned and generously cut! Take 
finish . . . every last detail . . . trims, tabs, lace collars, button holes is 
precisely turned out! Take fabric . . .  all are hand picked by Penney ex
perts for quality in wearing power, washing ability and color brightness!

SHOP PENNEY'S . . .  you'll live . better . . . you'll save!

1“*iiiYgfiiii rr ' fi



A Devotional For Todwf
Be y« not unequally voked together with unbelievers: 
for what fellowship hath righteousness with unhght*
eousness? and what communion hath light with dark
ness? (II Corinthians 6; 14.)
PRAYER: Heavenly Father, increase our love for our 
brothers in Christ. Help us all to grow in grace. Use 
us to reach others for Christ, that they may dwell in 
the light found in Him. In His name we pray. Amen.

<From Th« Upper Room’)

Content Proper Subject For Cleanup
ParenU «iio worry about the type of 

TV and moviec thetr children are cub- 
jectad to would be interested in an article 
current in the Ladies Home Journal by 
Dr Fredru Wertham. the noted psychi
atrist-neurologist

He says, m effect, that people who cor
relate the effect of v iolence on the screen 
with that which children are familiar with 
in comics and fairy tales, a; apologists 
for the on-screen vMence are given to do
ing. overlook one vital difference to a 
child what he sees on the screen, per
formed by live persons, is very real, while 
what he reads in a book or is told in 
stories IS mere make-believe. This is par
ticularly true of children under ten The 
average child of that age nowadays will 
see more violence on the screen in thirty 
minutes than the average aduh experi
ences in a lifetime

Nine times u  10 there is JWo arUstic 
Justification for the luutality, ne says He

Back Of It Is A Good Record
A number of factors figured ui the 

phenomenal success of the YMCA mem
bership effort last week At a time when 
it had been necessary to raise the budget 
by as per cent, there naturally was a need 
to re^ just membership fees

PracticaUy sH of the budget increase 
had to come out of mombcrships because 
the failed Fund could not bear tnor could 
it be expected to boar) a ma>>r amount 
of the greater financial suppor Hence, it 
botied dow n to doubling the amount of 
membership fees

Naturally, there was some misgivings 
•sen among the moat faithful and most

But the YMCA. with iu  new plant, will 
have a lot more to offer Memberstnpe 
now carry the potcotial of actual partici
pation on many tronU rather than a ges

ture of support of a worthy movement.
Then the happy circumstance of secur

ing An Lmkletter as a speaker lil's not 
generaliv knowrn that Mr Linklrtier came 
only (or his Iransporiation expense and 
did not charge one thin dime for his 
services' provided a forum before M) 
people and capitalized on the enthusiasm 
of all that number Moreover, this was of 
•uch miportance news wise that th« 
media gave it major play, and here a 
promotional bonanza resulted

But back of all Uiu. the campaign could 
not have succeeded—let alone have gone 
M far be>ond expectations—had not the 
YMCA earned a record that merited con- 
fideoce and support And that surely must 
have been the basis on the providential 
shaping of events with such happy re- 
•ulU

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Logic Versus Cries Of Rage And Pain

WASHINGTON -  If they were aot so 
0 xm about * there would be something 
abnost comic in the attitude of most 
Democrats toward Rictiard Ntsow It is 
emh a kind of awe. as though be were the 
Loch Ness mender equipped with an eiec- 
trenic brain and guidance system of in- 
calnilable supenonty. that they meak of 
the man they wdl confront ia the cam
paign this f ^

As they demonstrated at lhair recent big 
SiOPa plate get together, they have a com
pulsion to denounce him Part of thu u  
andersundable It goes back to tho cain- 
pUigns of innuendo Nixon contbicted at the 
atari of his political career, impugning 
the lovally ai^  patriotism first ef Jerry 
Vaothis against whocn he ran (or Con- 
greas. and then of Helen Cahagan Duug- 

HI the Senau race 
More difficuil to understand u  the im

plied conviction that Nixon, by hu dai- 
Ming techniques, will put himself over on 
the public And this. In the Democratic 
view, would be conUary to law. order, 

rality and nature Racff
w rraO lT  A CANDIDATE in sight on 

Whom they can unite, the Democrats are 
obviously not prepared at this stage to 
formulate a strategy lor Nixon’s defeat. 
But they ulk abMt it a great deal wiih 
much of the tak  baead on the aseompfioo 
that the Amencau people can nev er ac
cept ouch a political slicker

That U the idwiWy they streia-the 
■mart pofitical operator whose opport un
tom shows through hu guile That oppor
tunism u reftoded or so Uw uneasy 
Democrau believe ia bis face To sustain 
the point Adlai Steveooon recently told a 
story about Lincoln when the first Republi
can President was under great pressure 
to name a rertain man to an important 
prvtmaitervhip

Lincoln repeatedly refused, althaugh he 
w»s importuned by tome of his important 
political backers Pressed for a res-wm. 
he finally said he just didn’t like the 
nan 's face

"THEIir YOU SEF..” the answer came
bark from the chief promoter, “this proves 
that you dor t really have a reason to turn 
our candidate down ”

' Oh yes. I do.” said Lincoln in the 
■tevenson story "Every man after 40 is 
responsible for hit face ”

Whether there is an instinctive reaction 
agains' Nixon and whether it will weigh 
with the voters at the polL« i* an open 
question This may be merely the wishful 
thinking of Democrats who refuse to forget

Shade Assured

The Big Spring Herald
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ST LOl’IS ^  — Perhaps, as Joyce 
Kilmer said, only God*.fan make a tree 
but the city of St Louis can, and does, 
give them away.

The city's residential sections have long 
been known for iheir shady tree-lined 
streets. But the trees, many o( them plant
ed more than 100 years ag». are ^ g in 
ning to die off

So the city department of parks, rec
reation and forestry raised some shade 
trees, and they're fre^ to any St louis 
home owner or renter Kach tree is from

TMr ASSOCIATED P*rss I* Pirltiilptls »n- WU»d to tlw OM of tU armt tltpAtcb-- crpeitofit a or ftol PthcririM rr*eil#4l to Uto P«p*r pb<I...........  I *11__ th« tocal atat pvbUvbcO hert All rtftiU for•# •DDrlAl tr« bIm
martM

eight to 10 feet tall

ilKSaiSt ing
TIm publlAlwrt ara am rtipoaulblt tpr ai.T cepr aaiAtiaa pr trpaertasicti trror Uitt at? acrar MfUtof tbaa In carract n W Uw nail tuua artar n w brautbt to Uialr aUaoikin apt Is no roia «a taa puWiltliart baM ewaiAalTat llaMc tor Mat furlhar Bvaa Bw aatoant raaatTct bs U>am Ito pctaal tpMb fwaarlat arrar rba ruriii |« iaoaraat la rtjact ar a ti nil ataartumt caps JttI aSaarUtlM arSan ara accapiat aa tills aaala

ipea tba charsetor ai mat panaa (ina er rar- 
ttoa vMcir piaf amaar to par ktua a) tins >r will ba cbaarfuuT aarraewe ppaa bsiat 
tM to UM Bitooltoa a* toa aiaaa«*tocp>

r/)IX)NIAL BFACII Va f  -  Capt 
Billy Sanford. (C, sailed the seas for 
71 years before h«. retired here to take 
up the art of pqinling What does he paint* 
Pictureb of the ships in which he sailed 
Where does he painU* On the 43-foot boat 
he bought to live in

cE n iir iED cm cP L anoii > n a  nsrsw tsa matobar af Om Swell Bataaa a( Cirsalsunn a BPiMswl nrvsntoPtttoi wniea toabss bail rspotts as PseepsDSaM aaOM at sat paM elrtnlatinn

Near Painful Prank
hationsl RarEancirrATnrE -  Tstas lun- iMbs Mswassaars STI llaUaMi OUt BI4|. 

Baa L Tasss
T m ^ Twm^ rob. a. imo

TlTivA (rttla .f — A motorcycle police
man reached lor his book of traffic vioia- 
tion tickets under his handlebars and al
most got snapped by a rat trap placed 
theie by a prankstar.

h y j .
-A 1

INSURANCE
G YP
FIEN P

cites the report of a Los Angeles group 
which listed the T\' fare in Los Angeles 
for s sugle week, before nine o’clock m 
the evening It included K1 murders, 60 
"justifiable” killings. 2 suicides. IK at
tempted murders. 83 robberies. IS kidnap
pings. 24 murder conspiracies. 21 jail- 
breaks. 7 attempted lynchings, 6 dj'namit- 
ings. II extortions. 2 cases of arson and 
two of torture. .

\ ’i5
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"The industry” it making a great to-do 
over cleaning up such things as payola, 
fixed quiz shows and exaggerated and re
pulsive advertising while the violence goes 
on all but unremarked 

Dr Wertham doses by quoting a judge 
who asserts the need of protection of 
young minds from perversion by "tbo 
mast medium of movies and telev isioa.” 

Compared to that need, the hullpbaloo 
over quiz shows and payola seems like a 
flash in the pan.

/r
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STOP TH AT MAN!

J a m e s  M a r l o w
De Gaulle, Ike Show Great Restraint

WASHLNGTON t.AP; -  Presi- 
dent Charles de Gauiie and resi
dent Eisenhower have in common 
a remarkable quality which has 
served them well in criticat move
ments It It restraint 

With great calmnesa and self- 
confidence De Gaulle ha* just 
•mashed the grealrtt threat to his 
prradedPj' and the roatinued exis
tence of the French Republic' The 
re ^ ll  in Algiers 

Etseidwwer. without fireworks 
apd practically wMltout rauwg hu 
voice, haa handled one crisit and 
peni after another (hirtrtg hu 
seven years in the White House

and philosophiet; the fact that both 
grew up in a Democratic tradi
tion But there seam to be others

their favor the problem that 
faced them

Perhaps, because both had 
gained so much lelf-aaeurance as 
military leaders, neither felt it 
necessary to prove hit strength or 
toughness b>- belligerency when 
faced with crisee in their political 
career*. They had bccoino used to 
crises

WITHOIT SUCH PRE - political 
prestige, and the self assurancc ac
quired long before, they nught 
have feh it necessary to assert 
Iheir power by force when con- 
frontro with a challenge to their 
political authority

Lobke poliliaana whose pm - 
tige was oenv

the past Certainly, they cannot forgive 
Nixon for being the hatchet man in suc
cessive national campaign when Preaidem 
Eisenhower was taking the high road 
above the political battle 

But to count on the lostincuvc reaction 
-Tould seem, particularly m view of Nixon's 
considerable talents, to be moat unwive 
Nor u  name-calling likely to prove eftcc- 
tivr For the kind of name<alling that 
went on at the Democratic dinner suggests 
an uncomfortable political parallel

WHERE DO THEY GET this 
quality of restraint* There are 
leveral factors, of course For ui- 
stance their individual characters

ived from their office 
Eisenhower snd De Gaulle had 
built up a huge backlog of puh'ic 
confidence in themselves at mili
tary men.

This may explain In part why 
two such political monsters as 
Hitler and MussoLni depended 
upon fori'F for their solutions and 
made a religion of military action.

Both therefore were in a posi
tion to rely on their prest.ge out
weighing and finally ending inH a l  B o y l e

Glamor Has Touch Of Tinsel

Neither of them came to power 
through prevNMU mJitary prestige 
but. in (act. had only humble and 
insignificant military careers

Unless there is another war, 
future De Gaulles and Eisenhow
ers are apt to be few and far be
tween if only becanse the kuid of 
prestige they got can come to 
military men only In war

It It easy to recall «ome of 
Eisenhowers demonatratieos ef 
restraint

DI RINC THE TWO DE( ADE.H begin
ning in 1132. when they wandered in the 
political dto-ert the Hepublicant never 
met together whether ui small groups or 
htg conventions without denouncing Frank
lin Roooevelt They railed him every name 
under the tun. printable names in public 
and unprintabie names in pnvate So 
crime was too low to iminite la him 

Thia u  not to suggest the siightrsi re
semblance between Nuon and FDR a 
suggestion which tho Yice President'i ad
mirers and detractors alike would instant
ly reject But it is to say that the nega
tivism of Bus inceosanl aame<alUnc was 
one of the more depreeaing aspects of Re- 
puMicanisni in the years ia the desert The 
very act of jumping up and down ui tn- 
dignatioti gives the object of the iiKhg- 
nation an unporlanoe he might not other
wise have

NEW YORK tA Pt-Ever veam 
for the glamorous life of a Broad
way star*

"Actually, a housewife has more 
freedom ” said Maty Martin "I 
don't get to go out an>-whrre

’'I've been out exactly three 
tunes since last August. And 1 
never gel to see anyone except my 
family and the people I work with 
No housewife viould put up with 
a life like that '*

gives quick energy, and the pro
tein in the cheese makes if last ”

'The moat important bhing m
' h,

SENATOR PAIL DOUGLA.X of lOi-
noiv. in the economic report recently 
brought out under his direction. Indicates 
the kind of vulnerabilil) on which the 
Nixon attack can be ceolered It under
mines. as does an article in the current 
Harper's bv- J  Kenneth Galbraith, the Nix
on claim to be the tiold fighter against 
inflation That kind of dmumeniad chal
lenge will weigh more with the voters 
than cries of rage and pain 

It is possible that the pauion of the 
Nixon dcfiunoation reflects the defeatists 
view that the Repubhean randidate with 
all his guileful technique is unbeatable 
This is in more ways than one a danger
ous assumption for all concerned In 1948 
moel of the politirihns and all the poll 
takers and commentators thought the 
Republicans had in Thomas E Dewrv- an 
invincible candidate The voters proved 
them wrong
'CWorr*|t<t ISM L’niiae Fasiurr SradicsM. Ia< i

The curly halted, vivaciotit sing
er. now starring in the musical 
'"The Sound of Music " her sev
enth top role on Broadway, leads 
a Spartan existence (or only one 
reason She feels it enables her to 
do a better job and "it's no fua 
to pei(ui ni unless you can per
form at your peak "

Mory has learned the only way 
to do that is to stick to a ngorout 
routine

Every morning she sings while 
standing or. her head She also 
dons boxing gloves and ploughs 
into a pwKhing bag with both 
fist*

*'l (tou t do anything but take 
care of myself ” vhe remarked "I 
eat very carefully I take three 
vitamin pills, each the size of a 
football On matinee days I keep 
up my strength with honey and 
cheese The sugai in the honey

the world if you wont lo stay hap
py' IS to stay healtky 1 used to 
think everything was mental But. 
by golb', I've found tf you 
keep your body healthy , you don't 
have to worry about your mind 
It'U be healthy, loo 

"But it * not a simple thing to 
stajr healthy You liave to use dis- 
apltne in enting. in drinking — in 
everything you do Discipline it a 
bore, but it pays off "

Mary relaxes by mading — the 
skimmed through James Michen- 
er s big novel "Hawau” in three 
nights ^  poimingi and doing petit 
point

She brings to her personal liv
ing the same tomboy gaiety she 
d i i^ y s  with such vorve on the 
stage She believes In "a sunshine 
life " and doean't pine to play trag
ic roles

She and her husband, producer 
Richard HaUiday, have bought a 
l.ieh-acre farm in Brazil 

''It's a fgal working-iarm.” she 
said "It's primarUy a coffee plan
tation But there isn't anything 
that won't grow there except salt 

"We feel the form is a kind of 
insurance policy But we don t ex
actly plan to retire there We don't 
plan to retire at all—unless we 
collapse ”

The first was soon after he took 
office in I9S3 and Sen Joeeph Mc
Carthy attacked him McCarthy, 
m pitting hunaelf againai Eisen
hower. was retying on what he 
thought wav tho prestige he had 
won as a Communist-hunter

Kisenhower could have fought 
hack Instead, he depended on 
public confidence in him and let 
hit aides challenge McCarthy in a 
public sliowdown which steadily 
and surely eroded McCarthy

Again Kivenhower dcspltr the 
provorations of Egyptian Presi
dent Nasser, avoided the posa*btl- 
ity of world war hy stopping in a 
hurry the Bntish-FretEh Invasion 
of Egypt

The Red Chinese beesme a 
steady irritant with their attacks 
oa the outposts of Formosa. Ei
senhower stood firm, without hel- 
lirereticy, and tho Oiineoe quiet
ed down.

Generous Benefactor
SPRINGFIELD. Ohio OB- Miss 

Nettie K Royer of Springfield has 
given time as well as money to 
Wittenberg University here Her 
gifts to the institution total I4.v.- 
ono and she was W.ttenberg't or.ly 
secretsrv — without benefit of eg- 
ular salary — from itU  to 1920 
while Dr Charles G Heikert. her 
brofher in-law. was president of 
the univeraitv

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
The Rise And Fall Of Heart Voltage

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER M D.
If a patient * heart stopped, and 

you happened to have a cardio- 
graphic test in progresa, the line 
on the chart would be a straight 
one

This, by the way, has happen
ed. ar.d sometunes the patient's 
heart luw been started again, and, 
alas, sometimes not 

The point u  that electrical im
pulses tell the heart when to beat 
If they are not present, the heart 
does not beat 'Please look up 
yesterday’s paper for the under
lying facts in this >

In the normal stale, there is, 
for an appreciable length of time, 
no electrical impulse, no voltage 

Then the impul.se comes along, 
measured In a very small frac- 
lioQ of a volt, arid Ihc heart 
"heals”  The impulse goes first to 
the upper portion of the heart, 
and thra. very swiftly, it it trans
mitted to the lower section of the 
heart Remember that the heart 
has four chambers, two upper 
ones, or "auricles,” and two 1̂ -  
er ones, or "ventriclee”

So. if you look at a cardiogram, 
you see a straight line tmeiming 
DO voltage) and then see a sud- 
meamng that an rlectrical impulse 
has ocewred This makes the up
per chambers of the heart react, 
or "pump ”

Then the electrical impulse, ia a 
splH second, carries on downward 
mni makea the lower chambers 
react.

The gap between the first and 
second pulse of voltage is impor
tant. So. too. of course, is the 
regularity witJi which the sequence 
occurs. If a patient has had a 
heart attack, very often there 
will be some delay between the 
two impulses

The shape of the curve <atid 
the shape simply records the rite 
and fall of voltage) is also im
portant For one instance, sn 
attack of rheumatic fever will 
cause a prolonged time 'relative
ly prolonged, although only a small 
part of a second!) between when 
the impulse reaches the upper, 
and then the lower, chambers of 
the heart

A lack of potassium in the sys
tem. to give you another in.stance, 
results in a recognizable change 
in the shape of the second part of 
the "bump” in the electrocardio
gram.

It is anlirely possible for the 
voltage, and the rhythm of im- 
pulsee, to become highly derang
ed. and yet improve again to a 
remarkable degree That is why. 
at times, a whole series of cardtd: 
grams may he needed, showing 
whether the heert is gaining or 
losing.

A condition known as "heart 
block” in which, for one reason 
or another, the liming between 
the upper and-lower chambers will 
vary, is another condition which

say, some Idea of the complex
ity of a cardiogram The interval 
between impulses, the liming of 
the impulses, the ir.tenaity, the 
shape of the turves 'meaning the 
rate at which voltage rises and 
falls), are all significant, and 
that's why a cardiogram is so 
useful — and to hard to explain, 
unless you go into all the mean
ings of the ups and downs of that 
line on the long paper tape.

Dear Dr Molner: T h o m a s  
A. Edison, the inventor, once said 
he had only four hours of sleep 
daily and thought It was plen
ty But I like eight hours. . --A S”  

I have heard 'and think it is 
the answer) that Edison also,had 
the knack of taking catnaps all 
day long

NOTE TO MRS. T A.C: I cer
tainly can’t conceive of there be
ing any truth lo this story you 
have heard about poultry being
"injected with em balm !^ fluid,”

the cardiogram shows.
All ef wffM  givee oa, I should

as a preservative. The U. S De
partment of Agriculture inspects 
all poultry shipped acroaa state 
lines. However, I do suggest this; 
If the gentleman who told you 
thia actually haa any facts, he 
sJMuId, as a good citizen, report 
them to the authorities at once. 
If he does not have any facts, 
then he certainly ahouldn't spread 
■uch rumors.
emfffM. is«. rtsM tturKisM. taw

/
A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

No Mail Ever Came For Tom Price
i r  YOU DIG INTO the oM poetal rec

ords long enough you’ll come up with a 
petition dating back a good many years 
before the turn of the century aakipg that 
a poet office be establisbed in Lone Grove, 
1. T. (Indian Territory).

Lone Grove today is a small village, 
perhaps the sIm  of Coahoma. It was not 
that big in the 'M’s. However, distances 
meant a lot more then than today and 
the f(^  who lived In the little towii and 
its vicinity wanted to have their own poet 
office and avoid long tripa to tho nearest 
place where such service was then avail
able.

There was a general store in the town 
and this, everyone agreed, was the logicol 
location for a poet office. The proprietor, 
a colorful frontier character named Price, 
agreed to investigate the matter. He found 
out that it was necessary a petition be 
filed bearing a specified number of names 
asking the establishment of the port office.

He sat with the petition spread before 
him on the store counter. He counted the 
names over and over luid they came out 
one short everytlmc.

His sttention was attracted to a move
ment back of the stove in the little store. 
The store cat, a big brindled feline was 
padding quietly |\ast the stove on his way 
outside.

The itorekeepeA pondered.

THE ACTUAL NUMBER of signatures 
escapes me but it was amall. Let's aay, 
for illuttration, the post office department 
required that there to at least 30 residenta 
who would sign a petition they wanted 
their mail handled at a post office in Lone 
Grove

They circulated the petition vigorously. 
At the end of the allotted t i me ,  it was 
found that it had but 29 names.

A recheck of the community cHscloaed 
there were no families which had been 
overlooked and that every qualified reti- 
deni had signed

Storekeeper Price was not lo to undone 
by such a situation.

‘BY GOSn,” )ha w d  to himaelf, 
* “there’s that cxtrLMoMml. Ole Tom’s a 
resident of Lone Grove. Ain’t nobody in 
the community but what knows him. He's 
entitled to git his mall here just like any 
other resident.”

So he picked up hia pencil and added 
one name to the list; "Tom Price.”

The petitkMi waa shipped off to Washing
ton. After the usual delay encountered in 
such governmental operations, tto post 
office charter arrived. The postal depart
ment accepted the petition and agreed 
that Lone Qrove should have its own 
post office.

Everyone of the peiitkm'a signers, I as
sume, received mogg or lees mail at the 
poet rtfice—with one exception. No lettcra 
ever came for Tom Price.

If you want to dig deep enough into the 
old records, you’d probably fii^ that pe
tition. And there at the bottom you'll find 
the name of "Tom Price”

The poet office never bothered to inveati- 
gate who Tom Price was and it didn't 
bother Tom that he got no mail Nor, for 
that matter, did it ever bother Storekeeper 
Price.

-SAM BLACKBURNI n e z  R o b b
Les Girls And Their Gracious Living Poll

In this best-of-an possible worlds, two 
recent news items have gladdened my 
trembling heart.

First off, out in Bangkok, where he 
paused on a world tour, W Somerset 
Maugham on the eve of bis SBth birth
day anniversary flatly predicted that 
within 200 to 300 years ''English will be 
tto universal language spoken all over 
tto world”

Well, hurrah for our tide' Willie Maug
ham has given me tto best rebuttal yet 
to those people «ho keep rushing up and 
insisting on repeating to me tto I960 def
inition of an optimist and a pessimist — 
tto optimist it studying Russian; the pcs- 
■imitl. Chinese

I don't know on »hat Mr Maugham 
bases his prediction But ho Is such a 
wise old operator that I have just burned 
niy Russian grammar

the American Institute of Approval. In c . 
a lodge name succinct with modesty and 
auUtority. A manufacturer, for example, 
who donn't know whether to put more 
chrome on tail fina. brmgs hit problems 
to these modem vest.nl vugins And, for 
a certified fee. they tell hun liow much 
chrome on tail fins constitutes gracious 
living And that's that.

This enlightened plan to give Americana 
prepackaged, certified good taste is tho 
brainchild of Lady Douglas Hamilton. an 
Americwi,woman who. when sto went 
abroad lo lire, was shocked beyond ev
erything but words by the cnticism of 
American manufaclurH products as — 
well, as not In certified good taste

AND THE SECOND ITEM that hat r«- 
aasurred me that everything u  for tho 
best in this tost of preconceived, prepack
aged and predigestcd worlds ts tto an
nouncement that "certified gî od tarte” 
DOW comes prepackaged and predigested 
— a sensational deveioptnenl that means 
that all of us. even Gravel Gettio. can 
now enjoy gracious bving 

Oh. I tell you it is sunply thrilling 
that 73 wuenen. all ceruned members of 
certified New York society, have banded 
tofether ai goodness knowrs what sacri
fice to the*r certified life and times to 
see Uut Americana enjoy certified good 
taste

THESE ( LRTinr.D LADIES for a cer
tified nominal fee art now available to 
adviao the manufacturer* of consumer 
goods, from automobiles to zipprred pUy- 
auiis. aa to whettor Itoir produita meet 
the rarefied requirements of certified good 
taste, or merely stink 

Let girls, behind a banner reading "Ex
celsior,” have organized thcmaelves into

SHE FELT KEENLY THAT something 
should to  done about tto whole sad- un
gracious matter Her sohiUon is tto in
stitute And how were the vestal vu-gini 
of industry chosen* Well, on l ady Doug- 
Us-HamiHon't original theory that "if you 
choose people who have l?d cultivated and 
gracious lives, their opinions are about 
tto best you can find ”

Not opinions on HOW thinp should bo 
manufactured, of course but HOW they 
should look for gracious living The giiia 
are geared, for instance, lo help a fella 
in sauce pans, say, who's ra c in ' hia 
brains wit' a problem that t too big for 
hhn. like is copper-boUom pans more 
irncioua than stainless Mcel* These cer
tified ladles can settle hit uncertified hash 
UI a wink for a certified fee 

Or take a guy in mg* who can't figger 
whether fake Aubuxsetu or fake Perstana 
ia more graciout this season .So he takes 
hu problem to the vrstsls. And he gets 
the right .xnswrr before he ran say "fake 
Navajo ' Saves him a ftotunr. makes one 
for In  girls, and spreads certified culture 
and good taste across tto country like 
cholera.
iCesTnsiit. ISM Vanes Fealare SrivIlcaU. taa 1

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
GOP Weaker In Basic Voting Strength

PRINCETON, N. J — One thing that electiont — the Repuhticana' worst de-
probably won't get mentioned at GOP feat since 1936 — Demiicratic candidates
fund-rauing dinners this year is the fact polled S6 S per cent of the vote. GOP
that tto Republican party today is weak- candidaln got 43 5 per cent,
er in basic voting strength than at al- In hu landslide victory in I9S6. Eisen- 
most any point in this century. hower ran ahead of hu party hy about

Despite tto personal popularity of Ei- nine percentage points — the President
senhower and Nixon, the GOP'i present polled 57 • per cent of the popular vote,
share of the Congressional veto i.s below Republican Congressional candidates polL
that which it polled in the 1966 election! ed 481 per cent of the total
— ita worst defeat in more than 20 years At the moment. Vice President Nixon 

To win the White Hou.se. in short. Gal- is running ahead of two prominent Detn-
lup Poll findings indicate that Yice Free- ocratic poeaibiliUet lor I960 — Sen John
idem Nixon would have to mn ahead of Kennedy and former Gov Adlai Steven-
hu party by an even greater margin than son — in Gallup Poll "trial heat” tesla. 
President Eisenhower did in 1966. Here ia what the latest resulta show;

In measuring basic party itrength.
Gallup Poll reporters asked this question NIXON VS. KEN'N'EDY
of voters across Die country Per Cewt

"If tto electiont for Congress were be- ^     **
ing told today, which party would you Kennedy .............................................  47
like to see win In this state — tto Re- NIXON VS. STEA'ENSON
publican parly or tto Democratic party?” Per Ceet

Nixon ...............................................  55
VOTE FOR CONGRESS Stevenson .......................................  45

Jaesary, I9M This would indicate, therefore, that Mr.
Per Cewt Nixon ia presently running about 11 to

Democratic party .............................. 58 13 points stronger than his party in the
Republican party — ........................... 42 national voting

In the November, 1958 Congressional One of the reasons why the Republican
------------------- 1--------------------------------  party'a strength li at such a low ebb

at present is offered by the results of a 
P o f e  A f  X A /r t r L  survey question shout the amount of par-
r c l o  /  xl  V V U I f N  ty activity in communities across Uie

country — that is, which of tto two par-
DULUTH. Minn. (AP'-When William ^  ^

Kr>iHW T7 . k . - .  ^  calls, distributingKreldler 37, couldnt rememtor where literature and other aspects of
to d parked hia car Duluth police found political party campaigning in their neigh- 
It for him borhood.

Tto three puppies Kreidler had in the results show that even outside the
. . .;ii — D . .1. . , South, where the Republicans must worktrunk were still there. Bill the two goaU DemocraU’ Southern
In the trunk had eaten through tho rear advantlge. the GOP ia rated aa lest ae- 
leat and consumed the seat covers. live than the Democrats.

Here ia the question and the remits: 
, 1  ^  I "Which party — the Republican or theI n6 Horn© I ouch Democratic — ia the moat active in your

neighborhood at the present time?"

VIRGINIA BEACH. Va (#t-Bartow H WHICH PARTY MORE ACTIVE?
Bridges Jr. roporta thia sign at a filling (Natioul)
atation here; "We wash foreign can  with Fer Ceat
imported water.” Demoerata are ....................................... 44

Republicans are ............... ..................  s

Fai r Warninq s-eih).......
^  Per feat

Democrats are ....................................  38
OldRGETOWN, Ohio iW -  »ga In a RepubUcans a rt .....................................  27

general stor# at nearby .Macon: "No Mora Can’t aay .............................................  |7
CradK Until Wa Oeta Oar Data la.” Mmanaam taattmta at Bssu* oww«w
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AGELESS FROCK

Day Dress Continues 
After-Five Activities

The tndi<pen.<able good day 
dress, that can go on after five if 
the occasion isn't too elahoratr. 
is door with a ladylike touch by 
Jo Copeland

Wonderfully ageless, it ran be 
worn with a contrasting cummer
bund. or a white collar and a pur
chased belt

The original is in gray wool 
with a pleated plaid silk cummer

'ROUND
TOWN

With Lucilk Pickk

bund The wide collar gives slight 
shoulder extension, sleeves are S  
length

Buttoned down the front, the 
bodice is sleekly fitted, and the 
skirt, via relea.s«id pleats front and 
back is.,gently bell shaped 

Try lightweight wool, tweed, ray
on. silk. shantui)g. linen or cotton 
for the dress, faille, pique or lin
en for the coilar. for the cummer
bund. surah silk, satin or taffeta 

Prom thia sise chart aelect the 
one site best for you
W M SaX  W M  * 0 *  H s e * W K M * I .W .M  WS IKkW

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

No Royal Road To 
Dieting Says Judy

M 14 r
SI ■  »
Ss-s M S  r> «
Si J i  M
«• JS 41

„  ;

The pretty forsythia shrub la 
making many spots in Big Spring 
bright with its yellow bell-shaped 
blossoms This is such a gay color 
in the otherwise dull lime ^  year 
when nothing else Is green or any 
other cokir for that mauer 1 
am always amated when our lit
tle planu start putting on their 
flowers which come before their 
leaves Blooming as they do. it 
appears the plant has got its sea
sons fouled up• • •

MICHAEL JARRATT. son of 
MR AND MRS F E L I X  JAR- 
RATT. has returned to SMU after 
spending the week here A fresh
man pre-med student. Michael had 
a four-point average at the end of
the first semester• • •

After spending severs! months 
here with her son and daughter- 
in law. MR AND MRS REX
BAGGETT. MRS Rl'BYE BAG- 
GETIT plans to leave this week 
for her home near Los Angeles, 
Calif. • • •

When the hoard of trustees of 
the Howard County Junior College 
goes to Austin this weekend most 
of the wives will accompany them 
Planning to make the trip are 
MRS W A HUNT. MRS JOHN 
COFFEY. MRS C W DEATS 
SR . MRS HORACE GARRETT. 
MRS TOM BARBEE AND MRS
K H MCGIBBON.

• • •
Guests of DR HOUSTON ZINN 

over the weekend were Mr and 
Mrs Hal Collins and children from 
Dallas

Install
Officers
Pythian SUUrs held installation 

services for Mrs Hugo Campbell, 
who became excellent swiior; 
Mrs. Melvin Choate, who is treas
urer; and Mrs. Joe Bell, pianist, 
when they met Monday evening.

Installing officer was Mrs Choc 
Smith, Mrs Herteri Johnson Sr. 
was grand senior, and Mrs. Her
bert Johnson Jr. was grand man
ager.

Plans were made for a banqua^ 
to be held Feb. 19 at 6 p.m. tin 
Castle Hall. The affair is to honor 
Mrs. Thelma Oliver of Tahoka. 
grand chief of Texas, when she 
makes her visit here.

It was reflorted that I.K) 95 had 
been earned for the March of 
Dimes by the MOD coffee given 
by the group.

The capsule prise was won by 
Mrs. Jack Wilson, while Mrs. 
Johnson Sr. was awarded the sil
ver drill prise.

Following the eneeting a pink 
and blue shower was given (or 

«Mrs. E. L. Rodgers Hostassas 
were Mrs Doyle Vaugha a i d  MfW

Siie 12 rtsMires 2H yards of 54- 
inch material for dreas. W yard of 
9* - inch material contrast for col 
•pr. S-yard of SO inch material 
rimtrast for cummcriMind and H- 
yard of 95 - inch or 3$ • inch 
material for lining 

To order Potlem So. N-1141. 
state sise. send $l Add S cents 
pontage

For JO COPELA.ND label, send 
IS certs For new Paltem Book 
No 17. send tl

Address SPADEA. Box 595. 
G P 0  , Dept B 5. New York 1. 
N Y If paid by check, bank re- 
(|uires 5 cents handling charge 

'Next week look for an Ameri- 
ran Designer Pattern by CEIL 
CHAPMAN!

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  Judy Holliday 

spends so little time in Hollywood 
that I was pleased she found time 
to spend a portion of it with me. 
I visited her on the set the other 
day where she was rehearsing 
“Just in Time” with Dean Mar
tin who co-stars with her in "Bells 
Arc Ringing.”

“You are a big star and an 
Academy Award winner. What has 
helped you get to the top?” I 
asked.

'T m  lucky,” Judy said modest
ly. “I was the unknown who was 
given the starring role written (or 
Jean Arthur ”

‘Tm  an old friend of Judy's.” 
the choreographer walking b^ind 
us said, “and it isn't just luck that 
brought her success. It is her hon
esty snd warmth along with talent. 
Judy couldn't think or do a phony 
thing.”

”1 dislike phonies.” Judy said, 
"and 1 don't think they are ever 
happy ”

In the dining room Judy ordered 
a green salad and a cup of black 
coffee.

"The only time I don't have to 
watch my weight." Judy ex
plained, "is when I'm doing a mus
ical on the stage. At the end of 
'Bells Are Ringing' 1 weighed four 
pounds lighter than at the begin
ning

"Soma people have the kind of 
metabolism that allow s them to eat 
almoat anything they want with
out gaining My weight has been a 
probim with me ever since 1 can 
remember.” Judy confessed "And 
I'm hicfcy I didn't ruin my health 
with dieting 1 made plenty of 
mistakes! 1 can tell you that there 
are no short cuts to dieting

"Some of the crash diets are not 
harmful U you don't slay on them 
too long But sometimes a person 
goes to the opposite extreme and 
that is when she'll ruin her health.

"When I was in high sctiool I 
tried to get thin by eating only 
ice cream three times a day I 
lost weight but my face broke out 
in pimples and my bad skin made 
me feci worse than my extra 
pounds.

“Then I went on a hard-boiled 
eggs and black coffee diet. This 
was supposed to be for only three 
days but I stayed on it for 10 and 
I felt temble. It is a wonder I 
didn't ruin my health

"Another time I tried a fat-free 
diet and my skin got so dried out 
that I looked temble. The only 
sensible thing to do is get profes
sional advice, if you want to lose 
weight fast.” Judy declared

"Your hair doesn't look like it's 
bleached ’* I remarked

"Bleaching is another thing I 
think should be left to profevsion- 
als.” she exclaimed "When I was 
on the road I tried doing it my
self but I overlapped and it soon 
wgan to break Once 1 used the 
wrong loner and my hair came out 
green " Judy laughed at the 
thought of it *Tm not kidding I 
tried everything I could find to 
It blonde again and by the time 1 
was (inuhed my hair was a 
wreck ”

"I now use a wonderful condi
tioner that really rebuilds the hair 
shafts Once your hair has been 
abused as much as mine was you 
have to be careful " she added

I asked Jvidy if there was ever a 
beavity problem that she had to 
overcome

"The feeling that I wasn't pret
ty ” she confided "But George 
CiAcir, the director, helped me

WMS Program Given 
By Anne Dwyer Circle
The Anne Dwyer Circle. First 

Baptist Church, presented the pro
gram (or the WMS Monday eve
ning at the church Study for the 
evening waa on Panama, and the 
interest center was made up of a 
map with a miniature Panama Ca
nal featured

Mrs Marvin R a k e r  was in 
charge of the program which in
cluded the history of Panama, pre
sented by Mrs Dave Dorchester. 
Mrs. Donald Hale. Mrs Earl Bur
nett and Mrs W. G Parks 

Telhng of the work in Panama 
were Mrs D A Miller. Mrs. W 
G Pool Jr. and Mrs W'elby Jack- 
son; a solo by Mrs J. C Douglas 
Jr., accompanied a devotion by 
Mrs Baker

Announcement was made of a

Let Her Wear Your 
Valentine Of Time
She may wear her heart on her 

sleeve, her wrist or her lapel this 
year — and always know what 
time it is. to boot.

Heart watches in many styles 
some jeweled with the stones that 
spell out "Dearest" 'Diamond, 
emerald, amethyst, ruby, sap
phire, topaz > Other sentimental 
ideas: watch bracelet of heart 
links; lapel watch of two gold 
hearts linked by a chain; watch 
dial with red hearts for numerals.

book review to be given for the 
society on Feb 29 at the church. 
Members wiU meet at 5 30 p m 
for a salad supper to be followed 
by the review, presented by Mrs 
Clyde Angel

Mrs W F Taylor worded the 
dismiasal prayer.

Doctor To Speak 
At o w e  Luncheon
Dr Robert Smith will be guest 

speaker for the Thursday lun^eon 
of the Ofticers Wives Club His 
topic will be "F!ven the Air Force 
Travels on Its Stomach " He will 
show slides to the group as they 
meet at the Officers Club, and a 
question and answer period will 
be held

Mrs Julian MeVay will give 
"Thoughts on Capehart" as she 
talks on hving at Webb AFB to 
the new officers' wives

Mrs I.«onard Emstien is the 
program chairman for the lunch
eon that begins at 1 30 p m The 
social hour is held at 1 p m.

enormously. He said. "If you think 
beautiful, your thoughta will be ex
pressed in your face. The fea
tures will be the same but you will 
look different.’

“R was extraordinary bow this 
worked in ‘Born Yesteruy.' In the 
begiMing the -girl is stupid and 
seu-indulgent. 'Then she wants to 
improve herself and becomes less 
self-centered. Mr. Cukor ran the 
film for me and pointed out how 
pretty I had become at the end of 
the picture. I could see the change, 
too. It was amazing. So I tried 
doing the same thing with my life 
and the way I thought, and now 
I no longer think about how I 
look. Forgetting myself has given 
me a new confidence,” she con
cluded.

DIET SLOWLY 
When you are considerably 

overweight, you may have ac
cumulated many years of long
standing bad eating habits. In 
planning to reduce, it is more 
than a question of taking off 
the excess—it is the question 
of keeping it off. That is equal
ly important. In Leaflet M-73. 
"Long Pull Diet,” are planned 
meals to make you lose weight 
effectively. But the unusual
ness of this diet is that you 
have one free night from diet
ing when you can eat any
thing—and as much as you 
like. For your copy of this vital 
leaflet, send only 10 cents and 
a self-addressed stamped en
velope to Lydia Lane. Holly
wood Beauty, Big Spring Her
ald
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Is Study 
Zeta

Make - up, its application and 
use, and the correct hairstyles

Get Professional Help
M y  Holliday feels It Isa’t always wise to be a do-lt-yoarself gtrl 
aod tells of troebles she had wbra bleachlog her holr aod dletiog 
the stanratioa way. Her nest pictare Is MG.M's ■askal, “Bells Arc 
Rlaglag.”

Business Occupies 
Presbyterians' Time
Business occupied the time of 

the First Presbyterian Women 
Monday afternoon when they met 
at the church The session was 
opened with prayer by Mrs El
mer Boatler, and Mrs. Don Farley 
brought the devotion 

The United Council of Church 
Women will meet in the home of 
Mrs. W D Lovelace. 304 Carl. Feb 
12 at to am  .• it was announced 
by Mrs W G Wilson Jr 

Reports of circle and committee 
chairmen were heard, and Mrs 
Gage Uoyd reported on the suc
cessful Christmas parties given at 
the Wcstside Recreation Center

Nips The Cold
Ever put walnuts (in the shell! 

in a corn popper and shake over 
coals in your fireplace* Wonder
ful served warm, on a cold night*

Like Toast Brown?
Want your French toast golden 

tMwn* Add a little sugar to the 
egg-milk mixture used for dipping 
the bread

and the Slate Hospital by the 
Young people of the church, as
sisted by Mrs. C E McSlravick 
and Mrs. EU McComb.

A week of prayer and scH-de- 
nisl was announced by president 
.Mrs Joe Moss. Dates for the week 
of dedication are Feb. IS • March 
5 Plans were made to hold after
noon meetings in the homes ef 
church members.

Circle 9 will be in charge of the 
refreshments for the Sunday eve
ning young people's service while 
Circle 2 will prepare the Men's 
Fellowship dinner

The Lord's Prayer, repeated in 
uniaon. was the benediction

MOD COFFEE 
BEGINS EARLY

An early hour has been set 
for the March of Dimes cof
fee to be given Wednesday 
morning at the home of Mrs. 
R I Findley. 1501 Owens. 
This is for the benefit of work
ing women who will attend the 
affair before going to work 

Slated for • 30 to II a m .  
the coffee is being sponsored 
by members of the Eager 
Reaver Sewing Club The pub
lic is invited to attend

ANNOUNCING 
Derelhy Andersen and 

Jey Appleten
Hnvt jeined the staff at the 

Yantb Beaaty Shop
Cal AM 44411 to? appHlati f  <9.

D'S PRE-SCHOOL AND MUSIC KINDERGARTEN
1903 11th Place AM 4-7764
Enrollments are now being completed for a special afternoon 
clau For information call Mrs. Billy Watson.

mONC AM 4-S2tt 
m  MAIN

D B Jvm r A f M O  ix m A  c m a m

Nursery
Sale

(Mon. thru Sun.)
FLOWERING SHRUBS!
1 GAL. CONTAINERS

Althea ....... 50^
Crepe

Myrtle ....... 50<
.Spires

Vantloutti 50<
Lilacs ........50^
Baker Arb. 50< 
Bonita Arb. 50̂
All Evergreen Shrebs

1 Gal Can $1.00 

Trees:
Maple ........50^
AAul. Nenbearing 3 00 
Burkett ’5.00 
Mimosa ’1** up 
Red Bud 50  ̂up

WE HAVE OTHER TREES

Fair Nursery
'On Old San Angela Hwy. 

(Lerkhart Add.)
AM 4-Mll

M ARY JO'S 
BEAUTY NOOK 

NOW OPEN
M> CIRCLE DRIA E 

AM 4-54a

Mon-Mode Fibers 
For Sturdy Carpet
The latest carpets of man 

fibers combine, new heights in eiu^' 
care with new depths in deep pile

These rugs, deeply sculptured in 
a frosted, lur-likr fabric, have a 
deceptively lush look because ihcy 
aren't a bit fragile Spills and 
smudges of an emergency nature, 
as well a^ genera! soil, can be 
wiped away with a sudsy >ponge.

HD Council Holds 
Business Session 
In Monday Meet
Members of the Home Demon

stration Council met Monday aft
ernoon with the City HD Chib as 
hostess.

The devotion was brought from 
.Matt. 1 by Mrs J D Forrester, 
who concluded her thought with 
a poem entitled "Rays of Sun
shine"

Recommendations for I960 were 
read by varioua committee chair
men and approved. .Mrs B. F. Ma- 
b« spoke on the Texas Home Dem
onstration Association and told the 
women ways to get THDA pins.

The need for each HD club to 
have nominees' names before the 
council was stressed. The names 
must be approved and choice 
must be made of the woman who 
will represent the council at the 
April 21 HD meeting in Littlefield. 
AH names must be submitted by 
the next meeting of the council, 
.March 7.

County agent. Mrs. Jimmie D 
Jones, told of the new filing system 
agents are using in this area, 
and explained how the council 
members should fill out monthly, 
quarterly, and yearly reports

One guest, was present, Mrs. M 
A. Co^rell of Knott.

for >arioua types of facet were 
demonstrated Monday evening for 
members of Mu Zeta Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi.

Mrs. Richard Cook waa hoetaaa 
for the meeting, over which Mrs. 
E C. Smith presided in the al^ 
sence of the president.

Speakers, Jan Croteau and Mrs. 
George Snowden, were introduced 
by Mrs. Sam Armstrong.

The study of art was continued 
in the discussion brought by Mrs. 
Jim Richardson, who told of art 
in the Renaissance Period, touch
ing on the works of Rembrant. 
.Mrs. Richardson also told of 
Leonsrdo da Vinci's life and hia 
study of anatomy, which qualified 
him to paint The Last Supper aod 
Mona Lisa.

Announcement was made of the 
the meeting of the City Council, 
.scheduled for thu evening at T;35 
in the home of Mrs. Bill Priebe, 
16(M Cardinal.

The location for the session on 
February 15 is to be selected lat
er, it was decided.

Far Eipert Hair Styttag Cal 
Zelnui Jeakias 

LaVeraa WUees 
Or

Elaise Faalkeabcrry 
AI The

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 
M Circle Dr. AM 4-71M

MAR-VEL GARDEN CENTER
AnwtlrMig Reset Aad Balht Rave Arrived 

Gelled Aed FM 7M lUed EecI A.M 9-2tn

F.XSHION FLXDS FROM HSHER’S

Opportunity 
Feb. 1.7 

Hear!

CLYDE SPAIN  
Pastor

Roswell, N.M.
Fastest Growing 
Baptist Church

7 ;30  PeMe
-A T -

TRINITY
BAPTIST
CHURCH

810 11th PI.
Tonight
Bring A 
Friend

Everyone
Welcome

*
Don't Mist Thif 
Specie  ̂ Sorvico

Ah-choOOO! Pardon the sneezes . , . . but if you've been shooing the 
old flu bug around your house. I'm sure the quickest cure 
for sagging spirits would be a shopping trip through Fish
er’s two stores.
Colorful displays are all a'sparkle with SPRING , . . , and 
what a grand and glorious collection of beautiful clothes 
from which to choose. So . . .  . what say we grab up our 
nose drops . . . .  and our cough drops . . . .  and we’ll 
drop in at Fisher's.

STRIPES lead the field in favorites this week with chic shirtwaist dresses 
and Lorch's wardrobe of capricious combinations. These 
are all-cottons for SUN FUN that feature easy-to-live-with 
fabrics. Start with a bonny stripe blouse that has push up 
sleeves . . . .  add the gathered skirt that sports run-around 
stripes at the hem and cinch it with a wide straw belt. 
These are the basic two of a half-dozen combinations and 
they're tagged at S17 95 for the two. Kissin’ cousins include 
the pedal pushers in cotton sharkskin at $7 95 and Bermudas 
with stripe trim at |6  95.

Junior dresses with a sophistication all their own are adding personality 
to spring's prettiest selections at Fisher’s two stores In 
fives through 15's. you'll find frocks for every occasion . . . 
and for every budget too. The lovely linens lean toward 
sheath styling in contrast to the cute cottons with bouffant 
skirts, and the nubby rayons in two piece (jacket and 
iressi en.semhles. They’re so right for right now and they’re 
priced from a low 19 95 to 129 95.

. . . HERE\S AN HONEST-TO-GOODNESS GOOD BUY: Hair 
spray for pocket or purse, and you can find it in the cos
metic case at Fisher’s downtown. Designed in a handy, 
capped container, it is formulated with lanolin . . . .  and no
lacquer, in an exquisite fragrance. The price?? Only $1.39.

r

Patent leather purses . . . .  with many plus values have just arrived at 
Fisher’s and how pretty they are! In addition to our favor
ite handbag styles. Fisher’s have the new fold-over clutch 
hags in glistening black patent and they’re tagged at $4 40 
to $10 50 Also, see the new spring tapestry with black 
patent trim and outside pocket. It's priced at $16 95.

BY GEORGE

JUMPIN’ JIMMINY , . . .  I ju.st attended the sale at the Casual Shoppe 
I haven't felt so smug in years!!! I found some 

precious (^apris in Ming blue, lOO'̂ c wool . . . .  and 
they're cut to perfection. Regularly $10 95, I bought them 
for $6 65. Included in the sale of casual toggery are 
skirts, Bermudas, Capris, sweaters, vests, and blouses 
. . . .  AND their robes (regular $14 95) whacked to a 
low, low $5. What a wonderful way to finish the winter 
. . . .  with good buys at better than good prices!!

Let’s get together next Friday and talk Valentine . . . .  shall we? Flaher't 
have your favorite Valenlinea . . . .  and they come in sizes especially for 

you.
Sincerely,
Helen Wilson 
Personal Shopper
riS E X & 'i

V-
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W. A. WILSON

Board Extends
Wilson's Term
W. a. Wilson, superintendent of 

Coeboms IwtepcndM Sctaool Dis
trict, hsd his contract extended 
la a three-year t«rni Monday e\e- 
idnK.

Last year Wilson was employed 
by the disUict under a two-year 
contract, socccedinf H. L. MiUv. 
The board >-esterdsy added two 
>e«rt to the or.e year rnnaining 
on hu contract.

Wilson holds his BA and MA 
<the latter in education* from 
North Texas State CoOefe. He be
gan his wort in the administra
tive field at Coahoma as principal 
i i  IMS-SS. going to C a rM  Qty
as superintendent from 1M3-M 

The board Monday evening set 
April 2 as the date for the trustee 
oiectioa. Terms of Clay Reid and 
Jim Hodnett expire. Ballot appli- 
calioao will be a^-ailablo at the 
snpertalondcnt's of Hoc.

Building propess repo rt were 
raceiied and indicatad that foot- 
lags and grada baams were in aa 
the high acheol unit here and the 
feur<laBBreom addttioa at Mid- 

i  waxJPBurihg of the floors win be
gin hnmadlaicly.

Minor Car Mishaps 
Are Reported Here
IV ee  minor automobila aod- 

dents were reported in tte  city 
Monday No infuries or excesanre 
damage was reported.

Patrick Re i d .  Midlaod and 
James Paul. 1104 Johnson, were in 
collision m the MO block of Main 

Cowar C Majors. Sll Gals-eston. 
wao involved la a wreck with Mary 
Rodrigoer Dias. 1210 W. M .  rt 
tod aod Gahestion 

A three car crash in the SOO block 
of Aylford wot reportod. Driven 
were Robert Boyett. M  Loncaster. 
and Mane Rowland. 107 W Mat. 
A parked 'ear alas mvoi -̂ed be- 
longed to Robert Thompoon. SOI 
Aylford.
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FT'NFRAL
NOTICE

MILLER. Elys A Passed away 
this morning Rites pending.
NKWMAN, Iva Mae. Service this 
afternoon 4 SO in San Angelo 
<Johnson Funeral Home*.

o  Big Spring (Taxos) H erald , TtM tdoy, Feb. 2 , 1960

Kennedy Aides Plan T a ir
Play' Drive On Humphrey
WASHINGTON (AP) — Strate- 

gista for Sob. ' J ohn F. Koanody 
• I^Maaa) a rt preparing to lounch 
o “fair play" campaign againat 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D- 
Minn) in the Wisconsin presi
dential primary.

Hw iWmocratic State Commit
tee during the weekend changed 
the method of oeiecting delegatea 
to caat Wiaooonia's U couvention 
votoa. Kennedy protestod the 
dunge favored Humphrey.

la the Kennedy camp there is 
talk of trying to dupticoto in Wio- 
oonaia the teat of Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower's supporters in 
trumpeCiiig “a t e a I’’ charges 
against Sea Robert A. Taft's 
Texjw bnckcra in 1M2.

Klicn Taft's men pnekad the 
Texas stale convention and named 
a delegation favoring the duona 
Eisenhower's supporters carried 
a “fair fday" i s m  to the na
tional convention. It contributed to 
Taft's defeat by Eisenhower for 
the GOP nomination.

Kesnody does not consider 
Humphrey a major threat in his 
drive for the Democratic nomina
tion But tome of his backen see 
an opportunity to dramatixe Ken
nedy as a victim of what they 
call machine politics.

In ths past, each of WisoonBo'i 
10 oongreosional districU elected 
delegates to cart two votas par 
d is tm . Dslegatss with 11 more 
votes wars choasn at large. Thee# 
included the state's national com
mitteeman and committoewoRUBi, 
with Ik vote each.

Tho state commlttet voted Sat
urday to give IVk votes to aach 
"ing*'m ‘‘~"f' district, leaving on- 
ty five to be named at large la 
additioa to the vote split between 
the natioiinl committee members.

Kennady said It was “unfair to 
chaagt the ratan of the game after 
the game has stertsd.”

But Humphrey said the state 
commUtce certainly had a right 
to determine bow the state's oao- 
ventioa votes would be deter 
mined. ...

Replyinc In Kennedy, ha^said, 
''The game hasn't started yoL He 
hasat filed, and neitiBr have I.“

What irks the Kennedy camp B 
that it would be poaBble for the 
Maasachusetta aenator to carry the 
statewida vote and atOl gat a 
minority of the delegates or mora- 
ly break even sriUi Humphrey. 
They figure this conld happen 
even if Kennedy got 57 per cent 
of the statewide vote, atwut the

same margia roOed up by San. 
William Proxmira (D-wis) in his 
succsssful Senate race la IM .

Kennedy's supporters tear thrt 
Humphrey may be able to take 
six r t tto 10 congrtesional dis
tricts. This would give Um U

Nalvotes, phis ths H NatioBal Com- 
mittoeman Rohert L. Ptorca B ax 
pectod to throw his srny.

Kennsdy would hauo |ho samo 
total If ha woa the five at large, 
cnrrtod the four most populous 
coogresstonal diatricts and ^  tia  
half vote of National Conntttaa- 
woman Mrs. W. W. Fon

Kaanedy txpecto to pick up 
Maryland'a M convention votes to
day, iMt ha had advance notka 
tbay might not stay with him 
after the first baOot.

Gov. Millard Tawes is expected 
to give his approval to Kannedy'a 
e o t^  in tho state's May 17 ^  
mary. where ha and tMegatea 
oommitted te him ara not luely 
to face sertona oppoaUioo.

But Tawaa nntM that Maryland 
dalegatea ara bOund to a primary 
wliiM  only for tho n a t io ^  oon- 
veation’t  firat ballot Ha said tbair 
votes might Miift elsewhere on 
later b aU ^  “after wo sae bow 
Sen. Kennody stands."

Meals, Lodging Needed 
For NTSC Bond Members
The Band Boosters ara looking 

ter n home and n maaL 
A concert band from N o r t h  

Texas State CoUegb ia Denton 
will ptey here March 24. and meal 
and lodgiag are needed ter the 
group's S  membsrs.

The Band Boosters, meeting 
Monday night, volunteered ptsces 
lor 24 of the NTSC band, and are

Burglars Break 
Into Two Schools
Burglar* entered tsro Big Spring 

schools during the night, taking 
about four iM lan from one and 
tome office equipment at aaoUier.

The biggest haul was at tJie Kata 
Momaan school on the North Side. 
A door glass was broken to gam 
entry, and missme are a typewrit- 
er, two record pUyert and a mov
ie projector.

Entry was gained at Washington 
Place school, also by braaking a 
door glaoB. Burglar* took two dol
lar* each from two rooms. Police

to know 
IS kept.

appareailv the yeggs seemed 
tow exactly where thete^p n ey

Laymen's Meeting 
Set For Wednesday
Plans for a county-wide lay- 

men'i meettng wifi be developed 
at a session called for S pm. 
Wednesday.

Bob Bradbury will serve as 
chairmaa of the arrancements 
committee te be compoeed of 
repreteat stives from ah t h t  
ehurt hea ia tha county 

More than a doacn laymen met 
SundjQr at the First Church of God 
on South Main and decided to call 
file Wednesday parley to develop
piana fully.

Initial dtacussiona indicated that
an outstandinf speaker would be 
booked for an all-church laymen's 
dinner tn be held at the HCJC Stu
dent Unain Building

calling on the general puMie to 
pnnide for the rest. Neoded art 
dinner, one night's lodging, and 
breakfast the (nilowing morning 

Proceeds of the concort, sched
uled for City Auditorium snd spon
sored by the Band Boasters, will 

defrs)help defray expenses for the Big 
Spring High School Band trip to 
E^id, Okla.. later this year.

TV Band Boosters also voted 
te pay half the expensaa for five 
local students srho leave Wednes
day for Austin te take part in the 
All-State Band TV students won 
berths with the AU-Slats Band 
dunng competitioas in Odessa and 
Lubbock TVy arc Wayne Grif
fith. Herman Hodges. Kathleen 
Soidan. Mary Jana Engstrom and 
Edward Loveless.

Introduced at tlie meeting was 
James Yancey, new band director 
for Runnels Jumor High School.

Students from Goliad Junior 
High School provided enterUin- 
ment.

Small Car Owners 
Get Insurance Aid
NEW YORK (AP'-Owners of 

■nail acooomy cars will be ghren 
a !• per cent discount on auto
mobile insuranca premiums by 
more than 400 insuranco com
panies. it was announced today.

TV anfMMDcement was mads by 
tV  National Bureau of Casually 
Underwriters and the National 
Autemobile Underwriters Assn., 
which said they have asked in
suranca superviaary authorities in 
42 states to approve tV  discount 
starting March I Approval win be 
sought later in other states 

TV 10 per cent discount also 
will apply to two<ar families al
ready getting a M per cent cred
it. and also to autos eligibla for 
the 10 per cent driver education 
rate r r ^ t  srhere there are male 
drivers under 25 years of age.

Small cars of the tporis car type 
are not eligible for the di-vcount.

I the announcement said

Don Garlington 
Is Commended
Don Garlington. ton of J. 8 . 

Garlington and former resident of 
Big S ^ n g . has received an offi
cial commendation from tV  U. S. 
government for his achievements 
with a Procurement agency in Ja
pan.

White working for tV  Master 
Labor Contract, an aggreement 
between tV  governments of tV  
U. S. ard Japan. Garlington helped 
tV  Procurement Agency to nego
tiate a revision of the provisional 
fco for more than a million dol
lars Ims than tha contractor's pro-

Much of the savings sras gained 
through tV  acceptance of our cost 
principtes and cart altecatloa 
methods to J apanese officiate.

TV commendatten 
"Gainlnf acceptance of these prin
ciples and methods represented a 
tefut • desired accompUrtunent 
which win multiply savinga in fu- 
turo years."

Garlinrton now serves in Cali- 
fomia with Oie Loa Anfelaa branch 

[ig Department.of the U. S. Auditing
Garlington's son. Donnie, it now 

serving on a submarina. He fin
ished Navy school B Son Diego 
where V  graduntod at the bead 
of his etectrenlca cteas.

His father, who now realdee at 
Bowie, te a former judge of How
ard County.

Former Resident 
Dies Monday At 
California Home
J. W. Day, 7t. former Big Spring 

resident, died Monday ia ^  Bor-

Desk And Derrick Club Has 
Flash-Back To Roarin' 20's

nardhio. CaUf., foUowing several 
years of U health.

Mr Day came to Big Spring in 
1S2S when he was employed by 
the State Highway Department for 
2D years He moved to San Ber
nardino. CaUf., in IMS

He is aurvived by his write, Mrs 
Molly Day: four sons. Clarence 
Day, Harold Day, Donald Day of 
San Bernardino and Lloyd Day of 
Lubbock: one daughter, Mrs Dan 
Scott. Midland, pnd nine grand
children.

Glasscock Court
Desk A Derrick members turned 

t v  calendar back to tV  Roarin'
20's at their meeting Monday eve
ning in Uic Dora Roberta ^ B  at
Howard County Junior CoOege

In addition, tiie members saw a 
March of Dimes film projected by 
Frosty Robisoo.

Although prices have advanced 
on everything, gamline is up only 
4 per cent from its range of the 
laao s, Mrs. Johnny Gorman, nar
rator. said ThU contrasts with a 
250 per cent hike in tV  price of 
steak

TV program, which was paced

by slides projected by Mrs. Ed 
Black, was highlighted with cos
tumes of tile 20'g and included a 
dress of Uiat day modeled by Mrs. 
Joe Pickle, who showed a Chartes- 
ton routine Linda Green. moVI- 
ing a battling suit, and Mickey 
Kinney, a contemporary cocktail 
dress, oontrasted costumes with 
tiiree decade* ago.

Mrs George Thorbum was 
awarded tha priie for the evening 
and March 7 at Coker's was set 
as the next place and date of the 
next moetlng

Returns No Counts
GARDEN CITY-TV Glasscock 

County grand Jury, organized .Moo- 
dav by Dirt. J u ^ e  Ralph Caton, 
deUberaled for a short lime and 
reported to Uie oourt that it had 
voted no indictments.

Judge Cator. excused the grand 
jury from further duty at this 
time

Gil Jones, district attorney, said 
that only one matter was present
ed to the grand jury—a burglary 
complaint.

Generous People Help After
Family Dispossessed By Fire
SSgt. and Mrs. Barth A. Mc

Donald and Uieir five children, 
whose home and household goo^ 
were destroyed by fire in Stanton 
last Fnday, are already set up in 
a new rent home, with n growing 
supply of contributed equipment 

A story of community spint and 
generosity came to light today as 
Uie sergeant's squaifron officials

I Ramey, the sqoadron's “project 
I man" for channeling relief efforts.

told of the help offered spontan-
the <eously by local people and the citi

zens of Stanton
Sgt and Mrs McDonald and 

snd their children had been mak
ing their home in a house owned 
by Ralph Hedrick TV house and 
furnishings, as well as personal 
belongings, were virtually de- 
stroyid

Capt Ira Motion, commander of 
the 3561 It Flight Line .Msintenanve 
Squadroo, and SMS Grady W.

list both cash and physical goods 
among the items rushed to the 
family's aid. Clothing came both 
from collections made by the Offi
cers’ Wives Club and NCO 
Wives Club aod directly from iadi- 
viduals. Money was receivejd not 
only from S f  McDonald's own 
Maintenance and Supply Group hut 
also from other organizations and 
Individuals throughout the Wing

Capt. Raymond Tavema, Air 
Force Aid Society worker and 
Webb Family Scs^ices Officer, 
and Clarence Hunnicutt. hate Red 

! Croas representative, both have of
fered assistance to Sgt McDon
ald. but so far the sergeant and 
hit family are rebuilding their 
household from savings and voluo-

teer help—without the assistance 
of organized relief agencies 

Both the Red Gross and the Air 
Force Aid Society stand ready at 
all times to auist servicemen and 
Uieir families with loans or — in 
the case of real family disaster— 
with grants.

8^  Ramey offered special

Sraise for the people of Stanton.
e said that Cub S m t  troops, the 

fire department, the sheriffs of
fice. church organizationa, and 1̂  
diriduals of that city had joined
■pontaneously and Uberally to of
fer IV  McDonald family asslrt-
ance.

Personal thanks from Sgt. Mc
Donald to people of the area were 
transmitted by Sgt. R am ^. It is 
sronderful to live in America. Mc
Donald said, where such spontan
eous demonstrations of neighborly 
ImUag M p  tboee k

vsw »<ii

JVDGS I .  W. CALVERT

Judge Calvert 
Here Monday
Members of the Howard County 

Bar. Associrtioa hold a luncheon 
here Monday in honor of Judge 
Robert W, Calvert srho is visiting 
ia the city.

Judge Calvert has beso an aa- 
sociate justice of the Supreme 
Court of Texas since 19BP. He is 
now a candidate for the Chief 
Juetioe of the Supreme Court

After gradusfing from tV  Tex
as University Law School. Judge 
Calvert practiced law for I t  years 
in Hillsboro.-, TV justice has srrtt- 
ten srtietes which now appear to 
three Vernon's Annotated Texas 
Rules of Ctvil Procedure 404. 21 
Texas Law Review, 24 Texas Law 
RWiew 271 and 21 Texas Bar 
Journal. He has served with tV  
Court's Advisory Committee on 
Rules of Civil Procedure snd as 
an ex-officio members of tV  State 
Bar Committee on tho Administra
tion of Justice.

Judge Calvert gave a speech at 
the hneheon concemiag activities 
of the Supreme Court. He sras ae 
route home from a regional legal 
clinic at El Paso where ha was on 
the staff.

County Attorney Wayne Bums 
presided at the meeting.

IPAA Session 
Set Wednesday
Oil men of tV  area who are 

members of tV  fPAA are urged
te attend a special meeting of the

W (  ‘organixatioo in Midland wednee- 
<toy evening

'This will be a dinner affair, start
ing at S ID pm  at the Raochtond 
HUUs Country Ctob

TV IPAA prosMtent. Alvin C. 
Hope of San Antonio: and tsro 
fpecialiati on tho IPAA staff in 
Waohtngton, L. Dan Jonas and 
Minor S Jsmerson Jr will he on 
tV  progrnm. which will be devrt
ed largrty to a discusaion of togis-

I befolatioo before the current Congress 
which could affect the oil indus
try.

An open fonan srift foQow tV  
reports of these officers.

E. A. Miller
Dies Today
Elys A. Milter. M. of 1101 

W 2rd. died this mondng to a lo
cal hoigiital.

Mr Milter was a reaideiH of Big 
Spring for many years and was 
employed as a toymaker. He was 
boni May 5, 1572 in Pannsylvania

He la survived by Ms wife, Mrs. 
Cora Milter: and one daughter, 
Mrs. James Lature, Reno. Nev.

Arranfoments are pending at the 
River ^ n e rs ]  Home.

r
Pastors To Give
Reports At Session
Reports srill be given at a meet

ing of the Pastors Assn. Wednes
day at 7:10 am . at a breakfast 
at the Hillcrert Baptist Church, 
with the Rev. H. L. Bingham as 
host pastor

Bob Bradbury, newly-elected 
president of the Union Brother- 
Mod. will present plans for a city
wide men's rally

The Rev. A1 Seddon. pastor of 
St. Paul's Presbyterian Church, 
srill discuss fund-raising methods 
for the high school Bible course.

Dr. Gage IJoyd. chairman of the 
Easter sunrise service, will make 
his report on that topic.

Shakespeare Topic 
For Great Books
Shakespeare's “ Macbeth," the 

(toamatic port’s reconstruction of 
a gruesome chapter of history in 
the Scotland of nine centuries ago. 
it the subject for today's Great 
Books meeting in the music build
ing of Howard County Junior Col
lege.

The meeting will open at S:00 
o'clock for two hours of informal 
and general discussion. Anyone In- 
terestad may participate. There 
are no lectures, no fees, no mem
bership requiremeata.

Train Delayed
A draw-bar on a freight pulled 

apart in the Midland yards Tues- 
d ^  morMng. delaying tha east
bound passenger traia by approx i-

‘ ■ If Themately an hour and a half The 
height was clearing the_ track 
for the passongar when the mishap 
occurred.

Mitchell Wildcat Prepares To
Big Sf

Test The Mississippian Zone
Cities Service No. 1 Ehrood,

Mitchell County project, is going
iTisla-into tv bole to test the M 

aippian
Top of the formation to pegged 

nanus ofat 1.271 tort on a datum 
5.225 fart. Misaiaalppian parfora- 
tions arc between 1,27240 fart.

In Martin County. Groat Westam 
No. 1 Alton is preparing to frnc

Spraberry parforationa between I,- 
554400'fart. This project bad oil 
shows to more than six formations, 
srhile makiiui tha hole, and has 
quit testa oa threa of them.

Texas Anwricaa No. 1 HoU- 
Dawson proopoctor, to pumping 
tho load and water from tho Spra- 
bwry.

Big Spring Exploration No. 1

Concrete Expert Addresses
Area Architects' Meeting
Richard W. Wickert, pionaer in 

tha field and leading exponent of 
pro-atreosed conerrta construction, 
addressed members of the Wart 
Texas Chapter of tha American In- 
stitate of Architects at its regular 
monthly meeting Monday at the 
Scharbaner Hotel in MidUnd-

Wickert ia a member of the firm 
of T. Y. Lin Associates, consulting 
engineers, of Van Nuys, Calif. Hiis 
firm has designed and patented 
prestressed conerrte framing sy»- 
tems currently in use ia contem
porary buildina and m o d e r n  
bridgea throughout the country.

An exhibit of outstandiag archi
tecture was also on display at tha 
meeting. This exhibit, repreaeata- 
tive of work designed by architects
throughout the country, will be dto- 
playcd in the various cities of the 
West Texas area by local architec
tural firms San Angelo Central 
High Vhool to one of the works 
induded in the exhibit of buikUnga 
cited for awards.

Selection of delegates to IV na
tional A.I.A. Coaventioa to be held

Ted Firth Dies 
In Accident
Funeral Bervtcea for TVodoro 8 

Firth. 7S. resident of Big Spring 
for 14 years but more recently 
making Ms home to Midland and 
Victaria. will be at 2 p m. Wednes
day to Ellis Funeral Home chapel 
ia Midland. Bunal wift be ia tV  
Fairs'iev cemetery. TV minirter 
haa not been announced

Mr. Firth, a retired off well driB- 
er. was kilted in a car accident on 
Siuday at El Campo. Mra. Firth 
was injured but srill be able to at
tend funeral ritea. it was said.

TV Firtha Uved here for many 
years and Mra Firth waa owner 
and -operator of a popular beauty 
shop TVy moved to Midland to 
IIM and 17 days ago tranaferred 
their residence to Victaria.

Mr. Firth retired as a (hiBer 
five years ago

He wao bom Sept. 4. IIM. to 
Houston.

Survivors tocindo Ms srifo and 
tsro aons. Clauds C. Firth and 
George T. Firth.

He waa a veteran of World War 
I and aerved srith AEF A miU- 
tery ncort (or Mo funeral is te 
be arranged, and the nnarUcton 
said he plawied te contact Webb 
for assistance to supplying tV  
■quad.

Water Usage 
Tops 86 Million
Big Springers opened their fau

cets to 19.117.000 gallons of srrtor 
during Janunry. according to rec
ords of Roy Hester, superinten
dent of file city fiber plant 

Coadeo Prtrolaum Corp and 
Cabot Carbon Co. used an nddhiea- 
■I 24 731.000 gallons of raw snter 
TV total drain on Lake J. B 
Thomas for tha month was M.- 
DH.OOO gallons.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HfMTTAL

Admissions—Ella Lovrtnee. 12D1 
Sycamore; Domingo Hemandei. 
T>e; J B. Leslie, 211 Creighton; 
Eula Walker. Dll W. Ird; Comie 
Floret, Pecos: Martha Lemon. 
Ackerly: Louise Robinson. City; 
Allie Pike. Forsan: Lorene Gillrt- 
te. D02 NE lOlh; Sam Wood. Gar
den City.

Dtsmtasato — Mariano Granado, 
IIM W 4th; Antonio Garxa, Ster
ling City: Jackie McKinney. Box 
1483; Jeff Grant. Box 57; W E 
Hughes. Rt 2: M. A. Harris. Box 
87; W H Giltem, Box 84; Minnie 
Gillihan, 407 SrttlM; Louise Green, 
lot NE 8th; Aiyne Baker, 107 Und- 
berg; Lola Gonzjiles, Stanton.

in April San Francisco, was 
accomi

Represents at the meeting were 
members of arcMtectural firms 
from Big Spring. San Angelo, Mid
land, and Odessa.

Looney Joins 
3-Way Race
AUSTIN fA Pi-T V  race for at

torney general wao a three-way 
campaign today.

Bob Looney. 35. aelf admitted 
dark horse, filed for a place on 
the ballot against Atty. Gen Will 
Wilson and Speaker Waggoner 
Carr.

In 1958 Looney was n special 
counsel on Sen Lyndon Johnson's 
Preparedness InvMtigating Com
mittee He has been prarticing 
law here since 1964 His father. 
Everett, to a former president of 
the Texas Bar Assn

Looney said after be filed:
“When Will Wilson stood up not 

long ago and flexed his arm and 
maV motioni like V  waa running 
for covemor, a let rt folks 
thought. 'Now Uierc's a fighter ’ 
But srhen Wilson saw Price Dan
iel wna running for governor loo 
he must have derided the Price 
was too high for V  cut and run 
aod that's when WiU Wilson 
shrunk np ia a lot of foks' eyw 
and now V  hwka like plain ole 
Wee Willie Witoon te roe”

Sypert, Lamb County Wildcat, was 
drilling Tuowiay at 5.529 lime.

Bordtn
Rowan No. 2 Price is preparing 

to core. It to bottomed at 8.552 
feet in shale. This Romac field 
projert to 460 from south and 1.980 
from oast lines of section 30-30- 
J. H. Gibson survey.

Dowfon
Amerada No. 1 Mitoo is drilling 

ia lime and shale at 10,414 feet. 
It to 1.980 from south and 644 from 
oast Unas of section lS-36-5n, TAP 
survey.

Tennessee No. 1-A Dupree is 
drilUng to lime, sand and shale 
at 1.245 feet. It to 800 from north 
and 1.980 from west lines of section 
41-M-ELARR survey.

Texas American No. 1 Hogg is 
pumping the load and water from 
the ^ ’aberry. It to C NW .IE of 
sectioo 20-34-Sa, TAP survey.

Howard
Ralph Lowe No. I- XC Ryan ia 

running the SH inch caving to 
3,150 feet. It to 440 from south 
and 330 from east lines of section 
34-S42n, TAP survey.

Martin
Great Western No. 1 Allen is 

preparing to fracture the Spraber
ry between 8.554400 feel. It Is C 
SW SE of section 4137-ln. TAP 

Champlin .No. 1 O'Neal to dig
ging in anhydrite and sand at 3.568 
feet It ia 460 from south and east 
lines of labor 25-265-Borden CSL 
survey.

Mitchell
Qtiea Service No. 1 Elwood to 

preparing to take a driltotem test
of tV  .Mississippian between S- 

iie nrte273-90 feet. TV hole to bottomed at 
8.290 feet In lune. Top of tV  for
mation is 9.278 feet, datum minus 
5.926 fert Site ia 4M from north 
and 1.9M from east Uaea of section 
34I7-SPRR survey.

PUBLIC RECORDS
osaaxvTT Dtro*Jra Met y«tTtU M lu !• CslTlB r  OTMham. •« ur. LM t  Blwk «.

Looney said V  sras going to 
campaign Oiroughout Uie state on I 
hto b la^  horse, ShoeUoe

Looney to a graduate of the 
Baylor Law School rt Waco. He 
and hto wife havo four chitdran.

Baptist Minister 
Protests Judo 
Used On Student
GRAND PRAIRIE <APl -  A 

Baptist minister protertod Mon- 
d ^  the “judo chop treatment'' 
he said police gave a temporarily- 
deranged 5MU graduate student 

Sunday.
TV Rev Pete Crisp termed ns 

''brutaT' Uie handling of tV  25- 
year-oM man during Ms arrest

A special acation of tV  City 
Council baard the mtaialer't ac
count of the incident, which dis
rupted services he sms holding to 
Uw Grand Prairie city Jail

TV Rev Crisp critirized pa- 
W. Yarrow who hetrolman C.

tarty Vtmtt »• B«*wl niran m ua LM a Bloca L OOTS IStUr SuM tiotr Watth PraWT M Vtny Lanm. LM C airal I  «Mtk Prr rr SwkOITttl̂/irToisoaa.t:a
tnw MarkM. iiai a rsM. n««MitVth*< M wmiOTH. nw aaray. M«r««rT. Drwiii T m—Ttr LRbkrak. Ttrt Itmnm S cvrrw Ms Mt*«. Ckrrilra. mmt TkisinniiMi Si« Sanii«. Ora n  T Wkra. SMS nuMMt*. StOKR.

MARKETS
LtVasTOCSPOST WORTH l*P> raiira cr«4> tZ MUM cum MS CRJrai Mi

Stott tttrrz amt >I «OTi M------rU*M XI
mm kutra rUraa SM lOTriinn ntaasM Mot* I.MS ttamtt Ikinra IT MUM.IT M. OTM f MT

Otmt ta tkaK-m lunki Itral*W II M.

VXW TORR CWMB VM S •ran• ku« kiMwr •• M Iotot m ammm IrMt. URrrk n u . Mr* n  XL Jair ■ «

STOCK PRICES

1 Govt the msR repeated judo 
chopa to the head and neck v^ile 
his bands were cuffed behind 
him; |

2. Repeatedly drove hit hand { 
into the prisoner's stomach as V  
reeled against a wall;

I  Finally ' bum rushed him" 
tote a cell where V  feD face 
downward and struck Ms fact on 
the fteor.

Yarrow rebutted that V  was
w r ^ o nly the force necessary to

the man 
TV nuui was arrerted after he 

had allegedly made indecent over
tures to a housewife rt a service 
station, then fled and tore fur- 
nisMngi in a house next door to 
where V  lived.

Mayor James Wsems said the 
council may hand down a deci
sion next Tuesday.

Plan Explainad
DALLAS (AP>—Baylor Univer

sity’s 14year expansion plan was 
explained for 230 members of the 
Dallas Baylor Chib Moiday night 
School officials called for strong 
support of the Waco acbool.

Eleven To Enter 
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Eleven defendants Indicted by 
the grand jury last week indicat
ed to the court this morning 
they desired to enter pleas of 
guilty to the charges against 
them

Dist. Atty, Gil Jones said the 
pleas would be heard on Wednes
day. Dirt. Judge Ralph Caton 
appointed attomeya to represent 

Is whothe defendants had no law
yers.

Three other defendants told tha 
oourt th«7 Intended to plead not 
guilty and would oak for jury 
trials. Jones asked that the cases 
be set for Feb. 18. opening day of 
a week of jurv criminal casea in 
the 118th District Court.

It is possible, Jones said, the 
list of guilty plaaa srill be aug- 
■fsitcd befora Uia sreek aoda.

The defendants who said they 
would ask trials were B. D. Bard- 
well. charged with theft by bailee; 
Lemuel Marlon Gark. charged 
srith burglary; and Ctevtland 
Jackson, charged wHh car theft

Defendants who toll the court 
they would plead guilty were;

Robert Nelson, fo r g ^ ;  Harbert 
Lee Nelson, forgery; Howard Lu
ther Williams, forgery; Kenneth 
Murphy, burglary; Marvin P. 
Jones, burglary; LesUa De- 
Board. horglery; Gaiiin 
■on Jr., burglary; James 
oto, forfery; MOdred Moon, for- 
g«7 ; William 8 . Moon, forgery; 
Joie Mendei, three indictments— 
haMtual criminal, assault srith in
tent to murder and robbery by as
sault; Jackia Rhaa 8now, bur- 
glvy.
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With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
JUDD RAMSEY, football coach of the Buffalo Bills, firing a blast 

at the Big Ten, which cancels a player ’s athlatic scholarship if he 
signs a professional contract, even 
if be has finished his eligibility:

“They get fe«r years af 
feethall eot af a player and 
Ibea enl klni off if he agrees 

. to play pro ball. That caa’t 
be very fair.”• • •
CHARLEY FLOWERS. 0  I a 
Miu’ All-America back:

“Eighty per cent ef the play
ers 1 talkM te at the All-Star 
games want le ge te the new
(AF) league aad the M per
rent who elgaed are sick 
about I t” • • •
DEKE BRACKETT. 1 o n g-

time assistant football cxiach at ______ ___  ___
UCLA: ARNOLD PALMER

"Perfect records, each as Syracuse enjoyed la ItN, are about 
a thlag of the past. The greatest derelepmeat la college feethaB 
Is the great upsurge In recent years of tlw hettem M or M schaela 
ameag the M ee-called majors. On a given day. aay one of the M 
can beat aay other. What’s mere, schedules have been teagheued. 
The eld-timc staudenta generally played three laugh games, with the 
rest breathers. Yen caa’t can ’em upsets aay more. They’re aO 
leos-aps.”

•  •  • ' •
BOBBY LAV’NE, local bowling impresario and star <|uarterbdt1i 

In the National Football League, when asked how long be intended to 
mnoain in football:

“ I Just play from year te year. I have ne Idea of uuittlag. One 
thlag I do knew, though. Is that Pittsburgh Is my last step. I 
ceuMa'I readjust le any ether coach after playtag for Buddy
Parker.”

• • • •
OZZIE ORSBORN. basketbaU coach at Bradley University:

"In our recruiting, we still leek far the things coaches loekod 
for 25 years age. A hev eheuld peeseie at least two af the fellewtag 
three prrreoulsHee: Hr theuld he tall . . .  or untek on his feet 
. . . .  or have esceptteaally fast hands.”• • • •

ARNOLD PALMER, well known pro golfer:
“ After I wen the Natieuai Amateur la 1864. I Jalaed the pro 

cirrult. I thought I ceuM heat aayene. aay time. Tve fenad out 
since that there are players on this tear who can heal me aay 
time. I used le let had shots gel te me. I picked up. I never do 
that new. Once I thought I could find a putter that could slab 
them all. I’ve changed putters two or three times In a louraament.
1 don't do that aay mare. Yon find H's not the putter’s fault they 
deal drop. I'm referred U as a hold golfer, aad 1 gneas It’s ac
curate. But I was holder back la 1*58. I play safe mere often 
BOW. I have a heller Idea nben te be bold aad when not to. I still 
Jdak I caa birdie any hole but I don’t gamble so mneh. As far my 
game Itself. I have moved the ball sMgblly forward aad hH M mare 
an the upowlag. That makes It easier for me te control the bafl 
aad It sits dowa faster, toe. No reUlag late trouble. TMs has helped 
my drtvtag particniarly. Whea I’m an my game. IH hH long Irons 
as well as aayone but chlpptug Is the weakest part af my game. 
Only constant practico has belpsd M.”

• • • •
LOnS FEUSTEL. former trainer of the great horse, Man e’ War: 

"He was the greatest. He always did more than yon asked htaa 
la. He was a fractions mas. on the Mt a t  the time. The first Urns 
I pnt a saddle on Big Red be bucked aad sna-daaced Uie a bronco. 
He leased Ms rtder and ran around the paddock Mks a wild horse. 
Then he calmed down. Bot yen bad to watch year step, hecanss 
he'd Mte or kirk yen. gtveu Ike chaace.”

• • • •
DAVE CAMPBELL. Waco writer:

“A good AB-Aonthwest fonferenee baskethall team could he 
rhssen this year Just from the Jnalar coOoge transfers. Prouslaenl 
candidates would Include Rice's David Craig. AAM’s Pat and Don 
Stanley. Baylor’s CarroB Dawson aad Jerry Walsh, aad Tesas’ 
Doaay Lassiter.”

IN LEVELLAND GYM

Jayhawks Oppose 
S. Plains Five

Buddy Travis takes his Howard 
County Junior College Ja>'hawks to 
Levelland tonight for an 8 o'clock 
West Zone eogsgemaiit wKh the 
South Plains JC Plainsmen 

The Jayhawks won two of their

Jones And Bryant 
Triumph Sunday
Betty Jones ar^l Weldon Bryant 

finished with the low groM score 
in the scotch foursome held at the 
Big Spring Country ( ^ b  Sunday. 
In aU. 18 people competed in the 
afternoon of fun.

Edith Ramsey and Emmett 
Kent Morgan teamed up to win 
low net Imirels.

The twosome of Medeline At
kins and Zollie Boykin had second 
low groaa while Dick Johnson 
paired with Mickey Marcum for 
aecond low net.

The perseverance prize was 
awarded to Pal Patterson and 
Mary McConkey

Another scotch foursome is 
scheduled at the club the latter 
part of this month.

Coahoma Women 
In Doiikey Games
The Coahoma women will lub- 

atitute for a team from Elbow in 
a donkey basketball game with 
the Midway f«na in the entertain
ment scheduled to be unreeled in 
the Midway Gym this evening.

lip another part of the attrac
tion, the Midway men will oppose 
a team representing Foremoat 
Dairies.

The show stsrt.s at 7 30 p.m 
Adults can gain admission for 75 
cents.

Lions Club Will 
Feed The Cagers
The Evening Llona Club has vot

ed to sponoor a dinner honoring 
the basketboll teams of both How
ard County Junior College and 
Big Spring High School.

The date for the banquet will be 
esUblished at the next meeUng of 
the board of govnmorB of that ar-

three zone starts last week, losing 
only to Frank Phillips of Borger 
in Borger I V  iocala nipped Odes
sa by a point and kayoed Claron- 
don. the pre-season favorlto to cop 
the championship, by s setwe of 
84-69 The game took place in 
Clarendon.

HCJC is now 3-1 in conference 
;>lay and ia 174 for tht season TV 
latest NJCC ratings had them third 
in the nation

South Plains is winless against 
Junior college competition this sea
son but has looked to advantage on 
occasions and could pooe quite a 
problem at home 

Probable starters are the Hawks 
are Tom Garrison, Harold Henson. 
Bob Shirey, Jimmy Evans and 
Larry Cruise

In one of its moat recent 
starts. South Plains lost to Lub
bock Christian, 78-tt TV Plains
men did have the satisfaction of 
holding the Pioneers ace. Jay Sher- 
raid, to his lowest point total In 
two seasons, however. Sherrard 
counted only seven points for the 
Lubbock team.

South Plains is 9-5 within the 
conference

Probable starters for tV  Plains
men are Brownlow, Norris, Mc
Donald. Rowland and Rogers.

Emmett McKenzie Is Hired
New Coach Steers

SMIi Ex Will 
Assume Post 
On Feb. 17

By TOMMY HART
Big Spring High School orally 

hired itself a new head footbaH 
coach and athletic director Mon
day night.

In a telephone conversation with 
9upt. of Schoob Fiord R. Par- 
s(ma, Enninett H. McKenzie. SI, of 
Nederland agreed to accept the 
poaition.

McKemia, a vaduata of South- 
am Methodift Unlveraity and tV  
Nederland head coach for threa 
seasons, said V  would fonnally 
resign that Job in a meeting with 
hit tnisteea tonight.

He added he was very pleated 
to receive the offer and accepted 
the poet without reeervation. He 
is expected to formally assume 
his duties here Feh. 17.

McKenzie’s contract will extenfl. 
for throe years starting with hia 
date of arrival. He said the $8,500 
per annum salary offer vraa 
agreeable to him. In additiaa. ha 
wBl receive 8340 yearly for trav
el expenaee and the school diatrlct 
will pay his expensee in moving 
hia houMhold goods here.

Bob Bodenhamer of Lawton, 
Okla., who had been favored to

Set tV  position, suddenly with- 
rew from the picture Monday 

about noon and announced be was 
remaining in Lawton. He did not 
give his reasons beyond s a y ^  
that his family favor^ remaiidag 
in the Oklahoma city.

McKenzie met v r^  the board 
for nearly threa hours last IV e- 
day. He hoMs a master of arts de
gree from the University of Tex
as and his BS degree in geology 
from SMU

He has been in the Nederland 
system for 11 years, having start, 
ed coaching in Junior high. He 
served as an aaaiatant te the then 
Nederland coach. Bum PhiOipe. 
before taking over ai head coach 

Phillipe, now tV  head coach at 
AmariHo High School, gave Mm 
an unqualifM aodornefneat and 
■aid he was bound to succeed as 
a coach.

McKcnxio will bo anthoriiod to 
bring an aaaistant coach with Mm, 
if V  ae daairaa. Hia two top 
asaistants now are Elwood Kettlor 
and Joa Sibley bot one ef thooe 
could be hired as bis reptacemeat 
at Nederland

Nederland ia a member ef Dis
trict 11-AAA aad is located ia Jef- 
fereoa Countv.

TV Buikkgs won the aUte 
championafaip the year McKanaa 
took over as heed coach, beating 
Sweetwater ia the finale, 30-7.

Ia 1888. the Nederland team 
won only five grnnm while losing 
■ix but bounced back with a 19-1 
record in 1889.

Harold Talhof made the motion 
to Mr* McKeazio at last night’s 
meeting of the board and R was 
aeconded by Weadal Parka.

Pat Murphy, asaiataiit auporto- 
tendant. gave an unqualified veto 
of confidence in the present aa- 
•istants on the staff and said they 
had proved, to him at least, their 
loyalty.

McKenzie succeeds Al Milch, 
who resigned the week fotiowing 
tV  final'footbaO game last sea
son TV 1969 Big Spring team 
lost all 10 of Ha gamca under 
Milch.

Henderson Takes 
Post At Odessa
ODESSA tSC) -G ena Hender

son hai resigned his Job as head 
football coach at Lake View High 
School in San Angelo to a c c ^  
a position as first varsity assist
ant at Odessa High School, it has 
been announced

Henderson will be paid 88.300 at 
Odessa Hia salary at Laka View 
was 86.000.

F«w Complointt
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  John 

McHale. general manager of the 
Milwaukee Braves, was back in 
town for money talks with the 
idayers today. He aayt they don’t 
have much to complain about.

Webb Athletes

I The Webb Air Force Base ath- 
I letes have been assigned to spe

cialized training with the Air Force 
team that will bid for places on 
the 1960 United States Olympic 
trade and field squad.

They are 2nd Lt. John E. Zetz-
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IN DOUBLE BILL

Local Teams Get 
An Even Break

San Angelo Leo won Ita 17th baa- 
kcfball lame in 18 starts by aub- 
duiiy Big Spring Runnels Junior 
High School. 90-40, here Monday 
n i ^ .

I V  Big Spring Eighth Graders, 
coached by Bobby Zcllars, turned 
back San Angelo's Eighth Grade 
team M a preliminary engage-

cnt. 44-24.
Tha Runnela Ninth Graders now 

boaat a 8-11 record at the preaant 
tima while the local Eighth Grad- 
era have won eigM af 10 starts.

Minton WMte and Ronnie Hcn-
n each ecored 13 poiiHa for San 

Angelo in tha Ninth Grade game.
I V  game's top point producer, 

however, wae Big Spring's Ricky 
Wleener, srho wound up with 18.

DeeRoby Gartman and Albert 
Fierro e ^  tallied 10 points for 
Big Spring in tht Eighth Grade 
contest.

San Angelo hit a phenomenal 86 
per cent at ita shots the first hall, 
bot shot only seven timaa. It Mt 
three of seven the last half for 
an overall percentage of 16 per 
cent.

Big Spring connected on five ef 
16 the firat half for It per cent 
and 13 of 29 the final h^f or 50 
per cent and an overall mark of 
43 per cent.
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Squad
man and 2nd. Lt. Jamas M. Pow- 
eU

TV two leavo March 1, for 130 
days of conditioning at Oxnard, 
Calif.

Zetzman was In tha Jan. 38 
graduatum class of Jet pilots but 
it still at Webb. Powell is a mem
ber of the permanent party here.

Only threa athlotas, includiBg 
Zetzman and Powell, ware chooen 
out of the enlira Air Training Com
mand for specialized training.

The other was 2nd. Lt. Robert 
J. Carney of Bartow, Fla. .

Zetzman. onetima Occidental 
College student, runs the 220 and 
440 He has beMi clockad in 21 
seconds flat in the 220 and 48 7 in 
the quarter mile.

He woo the NAIA ipurtcr la 
1958 in the time 47.2 second, Rn- 
ished sixth in the AAU in 46 7 and 
sixth in the NCAA in 47 0 flat the 
tame year.

Powell, a native of Portwnouth. 
Va.. and a graduate of Maryland 
State, specializes in the hop, step 
and Juinp. His best leap was M 
feet. 6H inches and occurred in the 
USAF World Wide meet at Denver 
in 1969

Powell has also bean docked in 
the hundred in 9 7 and 21.7 in the 
220.

Basilio Managers Barred 
For Life By Association
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Longhorns Seek Fifth 
2 ‘4A Win Here
Th# Big Spring Stters host Odes

sa Permian at 8 o’clock this eve- 
nltig and need to win to k e »  their 
title chances alive In the District 
l-AAAA basketball race

Midland hai all but been cen- 
ceded first place in the sprint for 
the title but Uie Steers could in
sure themselves of a .500 season 
in 2-AAAA place and go a long way 
toward nailing down the runnerup 
spot by fuming back Permian.

No doubt but that Permian will 
posa quita a problem for the lo-

'*‘IV  two teams clashed a couple 
of weeks ago in Odessa and the 
Big Springers had to go all out to

School rather than tV  Permian 
Gym, so actually the dub# were 
meeting on a neutral court.

Big ^ rin g  took an early lead in 
the conteat but the Panthers re
fused to quit and almost caught 
the locals.

The Panthers have twin basket 
threaU in Jerry Tyson and L. H. 
WlUiafhs. Tyaon is the third lead
ing eoorer in tV  district at the 
present time while WiUiame rasRs
right behind hbn.

could conceivably overtaka 
Big Spring's Zay LeFevre, who is 
now the No. One point getter in 
the entire leafue.

Gary Crain. Gene Roaa and Rob
ert Duaan or Bobbv Green are oth
ers who will prooabtF opao the

game for the Permian team. Jack 
Crawley is coach of the invading 
troops

Going with Zay L.eFevTe will be 
his twin brother, Jay, H o m e r  
Mills. Rex Appleton and Bobby 
Evans.

In their last start. Big Spring 
lost to Midland. 86^7, whil# Per
mian was being measured by Abi
lene. 7980.

Big Spring has won four of six 
conference starts and is 18-7 for 
the season. Permian is 2-4 in con
ference play and la 14-8 for tV  
year.

TVre'U be a B game, starting 
at 8:15 p.m. Big ^ring  will be 
trying to improve upon a 78 rec- 
oitl in that one.

By ED CORRIGAN
PfR— BpmriB WrUtf

NEW YORK (AP) -T V  trou- 
blee of Johnny DeJohn and Joe 
Netro. comanagers of CarTnen 
Basilio. muHip&cd today when 
they were barred by the National 
Boxing Assn.

DeJohn and Netro. who piloted 
Basibo to the world larellerweight 
and middleweight championahips 
in the eigM years they handM 
him. were ejected from New York 
nngs for life by tV  State Athletic 
Commission Monday for making 
payiTients to an undercover man
ager. "

From his ProvidefKe. R 1.. 
head()uarters, NBA President An
thony Maceroni said his organiza
tion will recognize the New York 
ban

"But " he said, "they have tV  
right to present their cases be
fore the NBA's grievance commit
tee TV committee will decide 
whether to continue to uphold the 
New York action."

California and Massachusetts, 
neither of whith is a member of 
the NBA, usually respect the do- 
risions of the New York commis
sion

In other developments: -i.
1. Norm Rolh.schihl, Syracuse. 

N Y., matchmaker promoter, who 
was fined 82,000, al.so for making 
payments to an undercover man
ager, denied that he had done any- 
tMng wrong.

'Tve always felt that way,” he 
S(kM.

2. Basilio refu.sed to turn on his 
managers, but conceded that he 
would handle his ou'n affairs 
Vneeforth

"We were together eight years 
and I can only say 1 wouldn’t 
want anyone else to handle my 
affairs," he said.

"Let me add that Joe and John- 
m  never did a thing to hurt me. 
They were honest and above board 
in ad their dealings and I havt 
only the higtiAl praise for their 
abilities ”

DeJohn, Netro and Rothschild 
all admitted they had made pay
ments to Gabe Genovese, who was 
convicted last Juna of being the 
undercover manager of Ludwig 
IJghIhum. BrKish Honduras light
weight. Genovese was sentenced 

.to two yean in prison.I Under N«w Yort lew. tt le U*
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By JACK CLARY
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Otndnaati’s refusal to eraefc 
agalnat I V  CKadal laat Friday 
night, after a scara by Duquesno 
tha previous Satunkay, hat aoiidty 
entrenched the Beareata ■■ tV  
nation's No. 1 basketball team to
day.

TV latest Associated Press poB 
of sportewriters and broodaaters 
gives Cincy 1,812 points, baaed on 
10 for firat, nine for second, e i^ t .  
for third, etc. This is 2B2 more 
than a e c^ -p la c t Bradley, whidk 
hod to go into overtlmo to boot 
Marquotte Saturday night.

TV Bearcats a r t abo way 
abaad in flrst place votes, getting 
99. 14 more than a week ago. TV 
nearest team ia fourth-[da^ Ohio 
State, which poUod S .

Col, 18-1, is right on Bradoy's 
heels in poinla, with l,30t, 0^  
86 behind.

Ohio State rei^ocod West IHr-

enia in fourth placo, with the 
ouBtaineers taking over fifth 

after their surprising 94-86 upset 
by SoutVm Conference foe Wii- 
Uam k  Mary. It was their first 
conference lou after 86 consecu
tive victories.

The top ten teams with flrst 
place votes in parentheses:
1. Cincinnati (90 (15-1) 1612
1. Bradley (18> (IVl) 1380
S. California (23) (16-1) 1304
4. Ohio State (32) (13-2) 1198
5. West Virginia (S> (16-2) 772
8 Georgia Tech (2) (16-2) 748
7. Utah (15-2) 469
8. Villanova (1) (14-1 447
9 Utah State <2) (15-2) 310

10 Texas ARM (12-1) 188
Second Tan

11. Miami (Fla) (16-3) 127
13. Toledo (3) (13-2) 104
IS. Dayton (U4) 87
14 Detroit (14-2) 84
18. Kansas State (ll->) 78
16. Providence (9-3) 63
17. North Carolina (9-3) U
18. St. Louis (11-6) 58
1940 (tie)

Illinois 34
St. Bonaventura 34
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FOR SALE
•2.50Onteld* White PaM

GM. .....................
Ready Mad* CteUMMIae Pales 

Garhage Caa Racks 
New aad Used Pip* 

Relaforeed WIru Mesh

BIO SPRINO IRON AND 
METAL CO.. INC.

Back al Caea CoU Plaa<
Mi Aaaa AM 44871

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
888 GRECO

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Asoartnisat Of Imparted 

Aad Dwnestte Wlaes

legal for unbeensed persons to 
participate ia boxing showi It 
alto is illeKaJ for a licensed pro- | 
moter to deal with unbeeraed 
pcMoiu in making matches It I 
was under these laws that the 
three were found guilty 

Basilio was cleared of any in-1 
vohrement in tV  matter TV com- 1 
mission declared his contract irith 
DeJohn and Netro null and void I 
and ordered him noj. to make any 1 
more payments to twm I

DeJohn admitted in hearings V- 
fore the commission that he hod 
paid Genosese 434.000 for "ser
vices as a ring adviser and scout.” 
.Netro said he paid Genovese about 
$25,000 for past favors. Each said 
he didn't know the other was pay
ing Genovese. TV commiasiOT 
didn't believe them.

Rtgulor 9.95 Cuitom Toilortd

KAR RUGS
1 ,
Rubber mots to five 
door te door protectioM 
for thot oxponaivo ear* 
pot. Preportionoto lew 
prkot for roar mota. 1S10 Gragg Dial AM 4-4139

“THAT’S RIGHT, 
NO BITE!"
Son BOYD WILSON, e«n*r of iho 
dS.OOOwcr* FALCON VALLEY RANCH, 
27 mdot noflh of TiKten. ArisoMO.

Melloweot, lighteot Bour- 
b(jn you’ve ever sipped — 
because tho MELLOW- 
MASH Proceoa (exclu- 
auwwrith Yellowstone) se
lects for you only the light- 
e$t, m ellounrt whiskey, 
loaves the heavier urhio- 
key vapors behind.

M B L L O W - M A S HYellowstone
The Greatest American Whiskey

rnnar n m m  m im  ■ i p a n  I tomioui iMttMarWLl

I
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I.CtiArt
4. Accom* 
modal*

5. Exclam*- 
lion o( 
ditfusl

IL Y ta n o f
on*'i1if*

11 Move aid*. 
wayi

14. By birth 
11 RuMian

community
15. A i*cond 

tim*
IT. KIcvalor 

carriaR*
IS. Vlp*ri 
20. B«*ftabli«h 
22. Comb wool 
2S. Appear to 

b*
2S. Handl*a 
2S At a dia-

tanc*
31. India; po«t

22. Wooden 
container 

IS. Potential 
metal

3S Shield, as 
a protection 

3S. Branch oR 
4U. Animal 

enclosure
43 Mam 

division of a 
poem

44 Sulkinc 
47. Native of

Denmark 
4t. The whole 

number 
50. Proverb
53. Spoiled
54. Grassland
55. New 
SO. Drac 
57. ROin 
SO Coarae

wool fabrii. 
SO. Summer; 

Fr.

f ;o  L
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T E

i. ,A ,o :t
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Setution of Yastarday'a PuitH
*Y
"  DOWN

1. Mother
2. C ra tin i at 
a flsad rate

3. Vertical
4. Judean kin(
5. Study 
hard; colloid

S. Jewish 
month 

7. Works at a 
trad*

1 r~T"* B<t 7^7T" 7T“ pP7T"
TT~ .Jfi 77“
Ta~ 79̂ i fO TT
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0. Taut 
0 Ill-at-eaae

IS Cldthinc 
11. At this 

point
It. HanfdowB 
31 Social 

alTair 
23 Dry 
34. Stray frois 

truth
36. Exclam k

tion
27. Pitiful 
2S. One who 

tailed w its 
Jason 

20. Female 
sandpiper 

23. Twitchi#E 
34. Girl's name 
r .  Held A 

leasion 
30. ExtrernHy
41. H urt 

person
42. Bequeath
44 Tropidkl 

tree
45 Oliva 

genus
40. Donated 
4S. To Sharpes 
51. Turn right 
12 Olden
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point
L Hang dowa
Social 

affair 
L Dry
Stray from 

truth
I. Exclami^ 
tion 
. Pitiful 
i. On# who 
sailed with 
Jason 
I. Female 
sandpiper 
I. Twitch l#||
I. Olrl's name 
. Held a 
seasion 
L Extremity 
. Huge 
peraon 
L Bequeath 
i. Tropi 
tree 
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genus 
I. Donated 
t. To sharpen 
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Thousands See 
Unusual Sight
MEXICO CITY <AP) -  Thou

sands turned out this week to Wit
ness an unusual sight in Cbapulte- 
pec Park—trees and plants cov
ered by ice formed in subfreesing 
weatbfT.

Frost covered the lawns of the 
hugs park in the center of the 
cafMtaJ, and newspapers in page 
one stories hailed the sight as a 
"marvel of nature.'*

Hie ice and treat disapwared 
quickly as the sun rose and (anv 
peraturea mountad.

HOUSES FOE SALE AS
LARK STBBBT. S badidam . laacrd. o a v  
Maa. SSM dawn.EI-M traBBT. S badrMm. lAna 1st. STMdOfPB
MOUNT YBBNON, S badraem. aonar. 
parad. SISSS daa».
STANTON. TBXAS IMS wUI n u ra  you 
MU a .new haraa. Parad. aaar acboola 
Brtck rWadroom. S bath, or yaur choica 
BOWARDS RLVD.—S btdroam. aawly ra- 
dacoratad MarcS dtUrary. Will trad . 
Low down jM/maDi.
MARTIN COUNTT PARM -idS Acraa. SS 
a tra  cattao aUatm awl. haS aataarala. 
SlS.tSt UriM.
ISS ACRES. HALF paatura. haU ciilUaa- 
tlm . J mtlaa watt tU  TI acra down.
SSU ACRB RANCR aaar UaaUa. U  naw- 

walla. S runalBC atraama. daar, bunt- 
ta« todsa. SSS aara. will irada

DOUGLASS REALTY CO. 
soot Gregg

AM 4-4SSS AM S-dtU AM M M  AM ASSM
S BBDBOOM ROUBR. 
BMBl L atitad  ISM W.

mall daara aay- 
RU. aaaly USS

e«sff SMMg (tDUBB'MBMWte

-"MS6 S S r io a .
deal SVBVRRAN •> m  lU aorta. Laabhart AddHIaa. S badraaaa, 1 balha, larta taaau. SS It. aab aabt mala. batH-la raaae. PaR botaaaaart bat ISM as. SL, Laor yarata. 
INVESTORS LOOR — S faad daplra- ra. 1 raaaia aad balR aaab alda. E»- UMIabad laaa at SSSM aa aaah. Ray aaaMi.
TRADE VP — Haaia la MMIaad. Ab- Uaaa la Iradt far RIa Kyrlat haataa. S RCDROOM RRSCR aa Paaaaylaa- Bla la Irada far t badraaaa wNk at- laakad garayr.
POR RAROAIN Nl’NTERS — Naw S badraaai. aarpalrd. larya M, aaly SSSM.
BCONOMT RUT — I badraaw bam aa Raal ISIb, Baal ISIb aad aa Waad. 
WELL LOCATBO d.0M ay. R. BaaS- aata RaSdlay aa IsaxIM caraar laL ■ajar tWaal.

MEMBBB MULTIPLE LiamO SEEVICB

Geo. Elliott Co.
Real Egtotw —  

Insurance —  Loons 
Off. AM 3-2504 
Rbs. a m  3-3616 

409 Main
~Where Beyer aad Seller Meet"

RIAL ESTATE
B O U SES F O R  SAUC A1
• T  O W lfU > «tee 1 bedroom, duet eir 
•oodukicuiig. piombed for eutemotk. 
f«Md. Pb(l». like rv d -  Beteblisbed 01 
tadd POdr Collet#. Lev iNirmevHe IM 
modtlt IMB Picfeme. eee d tdTtdne.

Stock
tkc diskcs?

•— '• • •a ••aa aaaaaaaaaaaa** • ••

I

Sure! In your
ELECTRIC
DISHWASHER
It’s the modern way to a tidy kitchen
You pan stack your dishes and still have an uncluttered drainbow d when you use 

an Electric Dishwasher. I t’s good housekeeping, tool After each meal, you simply 

scrape the dishes and stack them in your dishwasher, out of s ig h t Then, when you 

have a  full load in your dishwasher, you do them  all a t one tim e . . .  a t the 

flick of a switch.

Your sink and drainboard stay clean all day . . .  your dishes are w aibed  and  ready 

for use w hen you need them  . . .  and you’re spared the tiresome routine of band 

washing and  drying. No w onder so m any women are singing the  praieet of electno 

dishwashers. Buy one . . . you will, to o l .

See your electric applian<» dealer
C____ ::i----K .7 T I X A S  ELECTRIC SE R V IC E  C O M P A N Y

I .  L. BIALly

'.7

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOE BALK At

WANTS TO TRADE
General Mercantile store, filling 
station, and 2 bedrdonf house for 
motel or business.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM 4-S901 AM 4-6715

MUST SELL EQUITY
In Brick house in Douglass Addi
tion. GI loan. 3 bedroom. cer
amic tile botbrooms, wood fence, 
central heating and air conditioa- 
ing and many extras.

AM 3-4391

Novo Dean Rhoods
"Tba llama Of aaitar UMUx"

AM S-24S0 800 Lancaster
Nadine Catea — AM 4-5148

REAL ESTATE AND LOANSAVAILABLE NOW-J iMdroom brlcX hi paaMI colon, largo kltchan. broakfaat bar, waik4o pantry. 1 balha. Moo Sowa. Mg monUi
PRBTTT RED BRICK tlMS caab tt aold by Pab. 1 I Larga batuoonu. J ult balha. vanity aod larga mirror. M foot carp.tad Uylog room, aantral baai
BRICK. 2 VtARB old-3 bodrwenu. ntee larga Uylng-dtnlag room. Loan M4M. Baiiftf tlTM.RUILT POR A HOMB—IMh aq n In houaa piwpar. J Radraoma. Mo. 1 hatha, hardwood floara. tIRJOh. Paymaola m.Tak. car on .quliy
OOLIAO HI—ipartoua S badroara. daa. carnal ad HytagMalog roam ShaM. Proi- ty balh with axtra huUt-Ma. SUM Mwa. PHA.PNA PRAMR naar actoel. I Radrnmna.hardwood floara. SUM Mwn. hf7 mowui.PAYMENTS »7—NICB S-hadrooin ham*, douhit garag*. Ut fl. tr«aia«a. LltUa caah wtu haiuia.NBW BRICK—1V( coramle halh>. roomy kttclMi) with hutlt-m raod*-«ym-yoMa- bood-paatry. WalO alllMy roam. SII.MO, will trad*REAUTIPUL PINK BRICK with whM* ahuUara. Larga pcaalad (anlly mm— r*ki flraplae* All *laclr1a klich*CL S El*- gaal hatha. utUtty-a*wlu room. Muhia garag*. I<iw*d yard. ruA.LIKE NEW. I h»dTmii homo aa Ih acr* Carp*«-drapn UliUly raom. plaoly af t«ad wai*r. Taka trad*LOVXLT BRICK la EdwarM Kl*-1 had- raam. t hallu. h*otn*d daa-llr.placa, dhUBg roam, cafprt-drapaa. Douhla go- a. CunalMr ttaaiiar hoiaa*NEW — 1 ipacloua badiwema. T larga alaaau I' Utaipad hkehm hi Early Aniarican prlnii. CMy I1.1M aaah.NEAR tBOPPINU aawlir aNraatlva aal- taa* aa ipacloua M Lafga hiichaa. vuitty i totalOirt OP TOWN awaar aaOlas al a

L^ft*

reoM. lUn devBu IU*«C

lorn ItTiM 
tlnuree. t nb4tli» eelocedCLOeR IN—NIC# larga atmea M goad rapair; S hiiwtimi. HAM raMi fatal UamBL-aiHEaS LOT. goad 4 raom homo taa b* maiad. MAtR (MM MwaBuaiNBM LOT. 4M R fraolaga. M.IM.TWO ACRES oa highway. MM Mch. u.i«d tar hmlnaai.NICE 1 BEDROOM hama m two Mil. moh. amaU tqalty.ATTRACTIYR BRICK m MirrMaa: I had- raaou. S Ult hatha, antraac* hall la macmi. Itrai* rama aad dMMa mwt. Draw liras M arar tUdlaa glaia daan la fraead backyard allSl? mm aad aauifli ilaraaa. SI4.tM

POR tALB—BeaRy M 1Omral b*al.«aalhi«. Law aaU AM ATSM.
MU Oar-

m NiAwayhag la ha BM
THRXB RKDBOOM Laaalad Mb wOm y H ANa UxM garaaa

MgMPh dl l W. Srd

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry

AM 4-2807 AM 4-8038 AM 4-4802
IMPREaBIYB-SOUniBRN Myla t  had- 
raam hama. Uatag-daung aarpwad aad 
iWapad. .*nt«d boat, duel air. aUWy 
m m . a i t n h»d garaaa. larga patta  Oali
LUXURIOUS BRICK TRIM-S kidraiai, 
larga li.li^-dauiu aamhinallm. • aowU

OOLIAO RI-Ppa*lawt I kidraam htirk. N*at a* a piB aad haa aaiayrmi faaiuraa. PBA cammlMmaBl tsdMid 
far tll.Mi.CNARMINO aURURRAN-aatt daatr- abl* M. 1 Urg* hidraama. daw. ttra- 
plar*. •pactoat ll.au-dlBMe. haaaiNal I aritlMg I raraaiic bata*. atMlrlc kttrnia Tak* I rad*

TOT STALCUP
AM 4^7038 80R W. I8th

Jaaalta r<away-AM 4-0*4 CTaa TTwHBa* - AM AMdl VACIOUa — Naw t ktdraam. c«atral h*at duct *u. uu balh. alacin* nag* aad ay«a. Mg cat part atarag*. aaly HSH NBW I haWaam hrlch. i III* balha. cfBiral h*ai dart air. STM d»wa NBW I BRUROOM hnch. |tg hatha wa'h.M rIaaMa. *l**tnc huOI-hw ttl.Ma 
auh trad*NEAR OOLMD Rl-d raam furwiahat d t^ i. SnSh. law agaPy OWNER ICAVINO -  1 biWiain. daa. Mich. **0001 Naai. dact air, paMa. rad. wmd faac*. njH daw* Wail laraiad W
LOVBLT I BBOROOM. dm hrlch. waal raiwM. daal atr. c«a>r*l h**4. *a**r*daalln. OM TiH *datlT PARRNILL- ALMOdT n*w I hadman. d*a. brvh. 1 lUa hatha tally cargWad. hig h»dr*am». all *l*c4n* kMchm Bar- gala hoy. II? MP Acc*p« Itwd#______

carpal.

RdRlter

•iMt auTa-R*aaadrl.d 1 hadriGTi w arh rma laial MM OoarN HUTS iM. nic* 1 ham. wn* garag* LItM* ma
•d  Lac.ird «a Nofih**.l IIUi •um BDUITT POR uu* nic* I hidraam ' m canwr T*«*l mim paymiBU chraptr Oma raat lai Loratad Picknia PI

J.AIME MORALES
AM 4-800R

WILL TRADE
Nice 3 bedroom hetiM in Edwirda 
Heights, enrpeted throughout, cen- 
tPRl heRt. fenced backyard. Trade 
equity for moat anvthing dear.

CrD For Appointment

WORTH PEELER
AM 3-2312 AM 4-8413

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

ornce AM 4-8801. AM 4 3810 
Residence AM 4-4227. AM V0097 

611 MAIN
BKAUTIPUl̂ -APACIOL'a hart. M roll*f* Park B«lal*. Mutt m* u appractaia
LOVELY RRITR ROME — bwnan Kllli. 1 had raom. 1 batlu. alactnc kllch*e. Mg 4*0 with firaplar*. dauhl* gar***. cancr«l» Mock f*nc*. l*T*ly lawn
ROOMY 1 bwiranni. larg* llTtad raom. carg*t*d NIC* khchm-dinlaa an*, hla dan. doubi* carport.
LARGE BRICK TRIM — 1 b*dracn tad dan oa Auburn Cornar 1*1. Atiaciwd 

garaa* tlSN down.
LABOR } BKDROOM ban** aaar Jr. CM 

lag*. CargMad.
CIRCLB DRITE—4 badraom brlek trhn. daa. lara* eatnar Ml. alo# yard. Talal IIS.IN. WO laka Irada. Tama any b* 

arraiigad.
NEAR OOUAD El-I badrnam bawM as larga camar Ml. drapad. Oaod buy. gntiD dam payiaaet. ownar carry pw 

para.
WASRINOTOM PLACB-BaaaOfal 4 bad- roam halory Cap* Oad I CarauiM III* baUM. I dana. iMctrM kRcban. waad- Mimhtc nraplae*. larga daabM garaaa Rafrtaaratad air coitdlUaabi* Naw
NICELY REOKCOHATBD J badraom bam*. MbM n. camar Ml Talal I7MN lUM down OwMr wU tarry Maa.
TBRXB BEDROOM BRICR -  I balha. aarpalad. drape*, iwpar wO aarry alM

Ml*
■mOWELL LANB — Larg* I hadraam brick haan*. dan. Ocraar Ml Baautital yard. ThM yaw ami taa.
IM aCRKS—Lacatsl *e tap AagaM RUN way. Idaal far ban* *r eemmaraial ■aaallful aK*.

BBAUTIPUL i hadraam hrlch hem* M OeagllM AdM.. tUM dewa
PARKBILL — Lscety t  kidnam tad 8M>> gliiWM Mlahaa with mahocany

mm mmm «ER a rwKal wm» aad aatr*. ad wm awwMsr Whda.MOTBL—18 taUU gad I raoai fbralahrd 
hP*M a* ban IWlwiy. Prlcad right.. Win teatUar Miaa iradaLAROB aa BnUMa DrlraAdklB hafdarwg SIMwin Laaa

Lina rirpRDea AM 4-5198 
Edna Harris AM 5J44I 

Ptggy Manhan AM467V

Big Spring (Taxos) H«rold, Tu#«doy, F«b. 2, I960 9

GROWING 
FAMILIES 
NEED 
ROOM
Does This Picture 

Apply
To Your Fomily?

MOVE IN NOW 
3-BEDROOM BRICK-G.I.-F.HA.

Only $50 Deposit 
FIRSff PAYM ENT APRIL 1st
e  MahaLay Ps m M  Faarily Rsmb
e  Gas dA ekctrlc BaUt-Iaa (Oftlaaal) 
e  Ceafral Heat #  Near Schaela Aad CeOegt 
e  Near Fatare Madera HbeppiRg Center

BUY WHERE EACH HOUSE IS DISTINCTIVELY 
DIFFERENT

Jock Shaffer, AM 4-7376
S«Im  RtprMMitaHvB AM 4-S242 
Fi«M SalM Office At 610 Baylor 

Opon Daily 9:00 A M . To 7:00 PAA.
Sundays, 1:00 P M  To 6KM PJM.

Matcrlala Fonrished By Ueyd F. CBriey Laaiker

F.H.A. And G.I. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOW N .PAYM ENT  
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SMALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1-Bedroom 2-Bedroom 3-Bedroom

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-S0S6 AM 3-4439 AM 4-S901

F.HaA. And Gal. HOMES 
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 Boths

MANY OUTSTANDINO FEATURES

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

Field Soles Office
CoirtMT DrBXBl And Baylor —  Dlat AM 3-3171

DICK COLLIER - Buildor

W E S T E R N  H I L L S
Larg* Pavod RotfrktBd Left. CloBa To ScKooIb. 

PRICES REDUCED. From $1750 Up.
BUY NOW — PAY LATER  

Small Down Paymont, All In City Limift. 
GOOD LOANS AVAILABLE

.. OMAR L. JONES
r ___J t  twlldtp Ptralepar

AM 4-tSS3

?? 3108 ??
West Highway 10

e n*t ALL New
•  84 Maytag AatiRntlca— 

They gat a whMer weak.
•  Deaa aat taagta cMhaa
•  Rptat elatkea dryar
•  Caatp as aasrp la naa 

Ikd ALL NKW B in k lii
e  POR A BETTCR WAR! #

REAL ESTATE A
HOVUDi rOR lAUB Al

Here's A Good Buyror aaaia *4 jaaOcwhsyi
a c m

1 h*T*
caHlrathm

good y trg lp  aaU. Ahoot •  wU** al Pia p inp 
Raa I  atach taak* P rlaad  M tM .t*  payacr* with <tk wiWcrali aadtetdad la go. Alca bay* a 1 hcdraor* r*tldao** W Big aprhig. M.Ma wlU t hW let* Oaa- .Mcr •raail town payBUdt win thaw cat ppntptmcal. Located aa Ctalghtoa ttrfct. aatUai AddlUaa

Fred E. Alexander
SK 5-2302 401 S t Franda

STANTON. TEX.

M ARIE ROWLAND
WOWT LAiT LU*0—I lacaly hrkh». • bedraam. 1 earamta balh*. dan wUh Rr*- plac*. cargcicd. *l**tn* kxehm. dpohl* cu j^ . Larg* M. Mai Ud.lMt tab*
LARoa t  BBDBOOM. Mcm M. car- pert. I year* aU. MM Dawn. IM awaM. Owaar wBl aartr aaatr.NBW I BBDBODlf Vich. tactiy hMR-
B R in^ i$Sbx)M. IH baiht. earaatad. t!l* fcnc*. MM dawn Yaeaat J BBOROOM LAROB kllchca laaead yard |n ii dawn. Bl.M maaib 2 BBhROOM. PAI(ni.BO 1<4baUM. tear UM R flaar apace Mhii Mcalc. i .tore*, goad w*a walct. Tak*
N ^  T tb o M . .M hMR. aacM BM 
M BL f m f  m a a  dawB parw eat ,

EEAL ESTATE
■OVSK8 POR 8ALR A l

WILL TRADE
New 3 bedroom brick, IH baths,- 
earpetod. drapet, fenced. Pay- 
menu $125 month. Haa $12,000 20- 
jrear loan. Will trade equity (or 
amaOer homo or income-producing 
property.

OMAR L. JONES 
Builder—Developer AM 4-8853

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IP rrs  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 

LBT WITH US IF YOU WANT
TO SELL OR BUY

Fire, Auto liabOlty 
Notary PabBe

Slaughter
Member MoMpIe Listing Serrloa 

AM 4-2m 1385 Gregg
1 BBDROOM BOMB laaMad aeiiai Ba
rca AdBi. IBM total, wtu tak* trad*. 
AM RtarR AM 4-4M1
UPt TDCaOB-« BBDBOOM. daa. 
baOM. ra dlaal MaL aalR la**l. aai 
fcaaad yard. pwMaBkB PML BM  
flaar m am  Chu Mr. M. A. Bm
AM > i l ja  aflar S.N  a m .
1 BBDBOOM RRJCX (M backyard, caatral boatAlabama. AM MTU.

T lS -T u SoeeRBiu 3<eu

POB RALB aoaKy B • bcaa. UdThiMa. AM

Slaughter
4JM iM a

gymaSTSS^aSSa 'SLl"
iriS  t-BOOM. IM* dawB. aa *«y RATB A larga hama «i 1 acr* •caoal bwp laoM. aab um dewa

RROOI

BtBOWBLL LABB I  kadrioM  brWk

lAV .**
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t I A L  IS T A T l

WTSL' 1K5IẐ*«r

R fffT A L SrvKNUHED *rrr
f  ROOM hath. M I 
AM M M I

Tmn> ■BM f »n vttk mm mmSrtSTGtm m

« BOOMA AMD hMA I«3», ar

5̂
!%•

•■Mty M t  M -Im  r •DtmmL am

House k  IVi Acres
S MItas Nortk Os Old Gall Road, 

t  Rooma asd bath. aB modara.
otiUtiaa.

m o it  CUBAN. I  rw M . ataM M. M b  
aaM. IM aaarrr. AM AMM allar l:M

PUSHM IKD APAaTMBNT. 
Aaaiy n a s  Oaad. S aar k 
aaalar No aa(a. AM AMU.

aaO.

rvamuDD porua-i:
ala aalr AaaM aaat Omt.

IMi B.

C. E. PrsUier 
AM 4-2043

$300.00 L ow  ChMliic
Oaat. Two Bodroofn. Uviag Room, 
Diniag Room Combtaattoa. Fttlly 
Carpeted. Ducted Air, Now FHA 
Loan. IM.OO Per Moath.

$300.00 s s ,  V ;:
Bedrooms and Deo. Ducted Air, 
Feooad Yard. Clooe To Schoob, 
Now rHA Loaa. 170.01 Par lloolh.

*  Lmwo Tt
Cwidittoo.

$700.00 S i
Two Bodrooins. Perfect 

deae To Schoob. New 
FHA Loaa Oidjr IM.OO Par Moath.

M e a a a ilf . >

Wa WU Appreciab Year laqairba

b i l l  S h e p p a rd  &  c o .
Mnltipb Lbttef Realtor 

Real ElEbata 4  Loaaa 
1417 Wood AM 4 -an

io  Aane Forroat AM 44IM 
BiBr Mae Shepfiard AM 4 -M  
Laetifoa E w i«  AM S-SBS
Lola Sheppard  ̂ AM 4-SOOl
Maa Roao WaUcM AM MUS

- COOK & TALBO T
AM AMU 

k tw  POaOKSSIOM M Uw S iHoa

•* M aaa. «a aaraar Ml aaar O alH i Sr SMA 
*  TWO OOOO feaaMaaa MM katvaaa MO aaS

■ar aaai OI
G o a n s a  a o u m e s  mi ?< ■ is» ai am

■a paraMBl 11.1
Ml 71 a ISr

Mr tu r n  MMI arMa. 
teaal Mr a a r  t{«a MmOMm  
OOOO B A aO A lir M a s  laaM. t

■M OaSaO J» ai*  a Ml ft SPaamse U>r aa Ua aar* 
M MO M aalMT M W. MO aM  Urn-

m m  m  a  m stax . w<
■aaO a a n a r  Ml M i  IM aa  laaM MOa al 
W an « k  aaO Oataawaaraicz asDuesD m  h  ns aa a a i  t  aao-
laam  (taaaa M IMS lu a  PMaa Laraa

■BIBBAL DOf
1AL

MolOpb LiaUac Sarrtee 
■a Uadorwood, Saba 

AM 44U0

■arold 0 . 
Talbot

H. H SQL’̂ 'RES
1008 BhictMoart AM 4-MS
» ACWn m  r « r  U aaa. MMi aaM 
S SEDMOOM a d l 7 « .  MMA Ma Oaaa

f t  ACaao FASM. W M aMUraiMa. 1% 
■Uaa M OaaaaiUM tlAMO Baa tO M  aaA

I

AM
UITKLT

Slaughter

LOTS POR SALE AS

w w u . F o s s Ma a D oa 
aauplr a r  ATaal. ataMr 
Ma pala. Aoptr i n s o a a i r
M ica 1 MOOM aaS kaM. vaB MraMkaA 

AM AMU.CaU

a .  M. aaM kaa. W at*a Wkaal
CaB

ONS -  TWO aaO Mraa raaM MaaMkil
aparunaaia. aB.M aa. B rarnkM e tuniMk 
ad a a v a rd  Bawa MaiaL k d  aad Baa- 
aaM.
D i m  AFAMTMWMTe : I  aad S ra a n  
i l i r t a i i a l i  and kadraaaai BUM aaM  AM 
AUM, a u  acarrr. Oaa B. M. halMdda,

MWWI.T DMOOMATBO sa ra ta  
-UMMa aaM. O l 

aSar »:W a a i .  AM AMD
wua aarafa . OtUMMa aaM. CMaa ^  MS 
B aaaili AsaW ^ '  -------------

Aaeaal MBd. aa *ala. MS B  MaMa.

1 AMD 1 BOOM AitalMiS 
BUM jaM . AttraaUaa raMa. 
IBS WaM ird.
OHX LABOB ^■r■IMlS aaaitaM al. aa- 
aUMa. F llraM kaM. a a la r  aaM. SU Laa-

raM kaOk a a la r  raid. OaaaaMIra. -4 U . 
L ^M ala r . waW  M SW . MB.
s  a o o s ^
a a » . AM » m s .
MICBLT F O S m aaMD watMMBL S I 
aad kaM. I  ai|M saM. Maar Baaa

ATk

AU pMrala.

a BOOM FosuaaBB 
«aM kalkM m sM aIrr. kU 
MS Mala. AM ABM.
E FF IdS N C T  APABTMXMT ta ra lM il 
UM MMi aad M aaar. AU BUM eald. OM

OASAOa APABTMZMT. S ra a m . kaM. 
t  iM m i fm a k a d . aOk ear •laraaa. wa 
Mr  aaM. SM m m M IM O aU d
■ K B  CLBAM S ra a a  M ialM il aaait- 

krM s AM

NBWLT OMCOBATCD.

O araB  CMaa kk 
AM M b *

■ y t t a a y .

Mood A BaaMr
N O M I LOANS 

C e e v e M b e a e l 0 4 M «
F.HJL 144%

JERRY I .  MANCILL 
LaHad FMeMy Ufa las. Oa. 

107 B. tad AM

R IN T A Ut'N rU RN U H KO  ■OUNtS
a aaOMOOM a o u w  Mr r m .  Saa I
i j ^ i i u i i  a  Asota u s  A iewaa.

saraca. F 
I a a oaara r.

a id . Laaalad SH

BZOBLLMMT OONDmON. S h area aad Bian . idumbad la 
AM ASM! aoata ns W. IM.
« BOOMS AND kaM aaluiaMbad 
o n  bmaM SM Fare. DM1 AM ASST
S MOOM AMD kaM 
aaar Air Baaa AM ATIM altar I  <

aZNT 1 roaai aad

Sir waai SM
OM FUamoilBD I llniMiA. tdOCRiOE 

I TMwaU CkarraMi Oa.
S BOOM AMD kaM 
aad I  laaai fara lM is M a n n  
■an Ip d  Ban-Dial AM AMTS
Mica 1 BOOM p d u ra a k id  kauaa a tt  
raaa Fkdnkad Mr au taa itle . IM B. 
alMr S s ja .  ________;___________ _
noun BOOM
D lS lll. CMS AM ASlSi

Osn AM AdSM.

oaa Mdr

S BOOM FOR RENT Or wm Son
WHh No Down Papmaat. StnaD 
Cloeiiig Coat—d t aa S aad t  Bad- 
room bomea ia coeveelaidlp 
looted MoaticaOo Addltioe 

BLACKMON 4  ASSOC. HOC 
AM 4d»0

VERY LOVELY
S ro o m  b o ttso , c o m p le te ly  r e d e c o 
r a t e d .  lo ts  o f  c lo o o U  a a d  b u ilt-lD s. 
G a r a g e .  SOO E a s t  Olh. SSO m o a th .  
A lso  v o fT  d o a i r a b b  S r o o m  o ic a iy  
f u r a i s h e d  a p a r tm e n t ,  a m p b  c k w e ta  
a a d  b u il t- iM . G a r a g e .  A p p ly  SOI 
E a s t  0 th . A M  4 - m iMISC. POR RENT
B B S acsS M ass BOIUMMO Mr r « l  l »- 
caMS UM E M  SM. AM ATMli wtmtm

RANCH INN APARTMENT^ 
West Highway M

CMaa I  a r  < raaaa — laM  Ti Baal

PWFMUt— W APTB.
aXTEA MKB ■ fta w n iS  4 raai 
Faaal r«y kaat. daraaa Maar 
FMca Sluaaaid Cialaa AM ASM

aM A' — 1

DCFLEX LirFVI "2" tmSTm £a
S LABOE BOOMS.

SSiaT AM ABU.

AM A sn

aa at MS a  U M
AM A4NI ar AM ASISA

l i n a  DMeaM
AM

rVR.NllMEO BOCSKi
MKELV FITWISMEO S

taaeaS rare . 
AM A b b

IIS AM

mCE CLEAN 1 
MB J S m m *  **
riHfMOOMnn>iinsMED I

aalT.

ED LOT M Saa 
Laka i  B IM 

caS AM ASSn
s m s  lor aaM M Oadi 

■Mb  UMS M BSSA Ik 
aUr waiar aad aaar

J a i ! ^  MOOMB, ftaaidiad kauaa.
4 -sm

ABBr  A R IO  4  W ANCM B AS
FARM 4  RA.NCH L0A.<U

a s  aC BE STOCE tw m  aa  | i  a iM  
aaar ra ia riM  cas-  J U a l M a t o .  4(1
aaitak  ̂ S a tia aa i saraa
S A C B tS -l  BOOM aad kaB . IBS ad 
M Oaar mmmm. aaad aa la r . S adMa M 
Can rada C ar. I S  aUMa M Mka OaM
t o ?  lay
■a ruMlralMa M
■rvBBAL Oaad aaacaaa AralHSM 

U ai Taar P a r a  — Wa B ara  Bayaa

BS M

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
40S MAIN

RINTAU
REDROOMS B1

Ml aa S7. S  kMak ad a iek aay  B
(BOOM WITE naakMd prirtlasaa. FrA 

aaM aad aalr a a i r eB  NalM
■OWABD BOTEL Wa kara  tar- 

IM Waaaty raaaa H IM
"Bam^FMaa M Ltra.~ AM A B tl. Md

FOB Baal. SM B  aaa  
B  O ra n , traaa ManM.

MICE BBOBOOM, maaM E aaatad  Mra. 
■briar Ban. ism  l aam . Fhaaa AM A im
WTOMIMO BOTEL. __  _ _ ______
arn it S7 H  araA aad aa DaUr a a ld  aarr- 
Mr frr* TT aad arlrasa aarfani Ml. Air

MICELT PDEM IsaED baUraam. artraU  
IraM ralraaaa. kaakaa. QaatlartiM Idai

ROOM 4 BOARD
•OOM AND 
III  Baaorla. .

P I RNBRED APTS. RS
CLEAN. FU aN BBED  
Bar al IN  Bril
S ROOM FURNISNED aaertm ed . aa 
O r a a ^  aa  »Ma. 7M Rrajaalr AM A1SM
NKELT FtlRNlSRED aaartuiau t. S roaaw1 BUK

mCELT rORNJSRBO I ra a n  MB 
■ M aa. CMar M. PrW rr aarkliB
aB snai
I  LAROE ROOStt. balk. bUM i 
W *th CMaa M AM A7SM

N ieSLT F L SNtSMEO -  laraa 1 r a m  
■aaar atUl aaUi IM. a a tr r  aaid ISM

raa Akrain rear AM ASMS
FOB RENT I aaalJ I  r r a a  aad 
laraM ad  h a m  OaS AH A4IB1.

A araaa. i n  laaaUi. 
ASIS ar AM Adsri

Maa TT

mm
•  KMctisR AId
•  Csmpbts Urb el Waatfag-

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.
R. iRd AM 411

BUSINESS SERVICES 1
COTTON B u a a s . rad aallAV laaML kara. yard (arUUatr. Btydir ar butld ttdcaa. rtmtat trait. AM t t m .ACCOUNTS *  AUDITORS Bl
m com  TAX samaa. Hoaaiafcla.B . Ma AM Mm, us
INCOMZ TAX ratanw tt aa. Baakkatalm tyylas far aaaall nrm. Caaakla aaaaim aat rtfaraaoa*. AM kMSI.
DICOME TAX fteurad aaytka*. Praaast aad rtaaoBAbt*. AM >«M ar AM kMM.UM E. ITth.BLDG. SPECIALIST B
MEED MEW roaiD. parch, thraa*. M rack, naar* MvaUadfAU kfim bioM phlra. AM 4-tllA ro-EXTERM INATORS Bl
CALL MACE MOORE. AM kSlM rariiiBaa. laaahaa. ■*■«. alt. Oaaaa Fia( Ctalral Stratod. Wayfe IhUy |l osiaa4LHATTERS Bl

HATS
CLEANED AND 

BLOCKED

I HAT CC
r t  a / km  rnM knt 4b/ i

407 RunnelsPA1NTING.PAPERINO BU
PAINTING

iBtarior Eatarior
Turnkey Jobe

Taping — Bedding — Testonlng 
SOBER -  D^ENDABLE 

LOCAL REFERENCES 
Jack Wederbrook 

Box 101 AM S-SSIO
FOB FAUrriMO. aad aaorr SaaaMe.
D. M. MllMr. M B DiUr. AM I tllORUG CLEANING EM
CABFBT and Psealalirr caaaO 
iMHas. Fraa atuoiaia* Mada 
■MM W M naaaU AM A.BM

Mbslea Water Beaten 
I t  O aaaa E aaarl abalsaa akeBa B.SI

Cash Laaas Made Or 
ShetgRRS Deer RUIee ■'

P. T . TATB PAWN SHOP 
MOO Weel Srd.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
nw iN o
DO ALTERATIONe aad MwMa. Til 

-  • -,M 4dlU .nala. Mra. CburehaaU. AH
e m X  DO SB iTpaa 
IMaa. AM S4B1-

«ad snara-

MRB. ‘DOC Waada — aa«HM and aA * ABblaratMas. IBS NsUn. AM
WILL DO aawtas

FARMER'S COLUMN
FOR TEE bast IMaaaa oa a  aaa
aar aaa TWaaB Cka rraMi , UM 
AM 4-TSIl. ____FARM RQUIPMENT K1

19M FARMALL HD. Diesel. In 
good Condition with four row 
equipment.
1947 FARMALL *M’ with four 
row equipment.
19SS SUPER ‘M‘ with four row 
equipment.
Almost New four row stalk cutter. 
Very reasonabb.

Good Line Of Used 
Fsrmall Tractors

DRIVER
Truck A Implement Co.

* Hsry. AM 4-SM4GRAIN. HAT. FEED ESaiDB OATS OraminA aaad. MW aura M«* taad. Mraahar rwa M ST BE kSMH C. V. mornaat.
gound.OMfcBFARM SERVICE ESSALMA AMD same* aa Rada dakmtry- M*. Myara-Barway aad Daaaaalaaauaw*. Catnyltit **Mr **U t*r*tc* Winmdll rayair. Uaod vtadaulM. CarraB Ckaala. Lfrti 4-SnZ. CaakatnaM E R C H A N D IS I iBUILDING MATERIALS U
Sr «0

EMPLOYMENT

LODGES V
• ra C lA L  COWCLATS » l f  R»RM«Rry IN. n?T** FtWar. Flaa A MarUaa kr ataraimaim Oraad Caaiaaaaar al TVt-

EaldM E la a r  E 
WalkMa. E  OraaS W ardrr 
al UM O raad OaaiBiaadary 
a l Taaaa i aasii S B  Mtm - 
bara a rra d  te  ka|ad  te  ka a n n a l .  

a a k e m a  P ra n iM  
day a a d

E a rr r  BMdMlca E a

S raT B O  MEETTNO Stakad 
FMmb Ladd* Na Mi a  F 
m d  A M ara ry  RM aad «M 
.>aradaT a idkM. T W y ■ .

W ,T  OtWna. W M.

■SO V B IN O  Ladea Na UM
* “  - - -  -

a eio W INO Lm
^  A F  ta d  A M I

BaUl Lary W a

PHARIS
Employment Service

105 E 2nd 
We Specialise In 

PLACEMENT AM s-tsa

Cheap Price 
Sal t  . Sr a a - l l T t
S ara . ..  Sa a a - l a l d a  -------
l i r a  M a y - l a i n  ^
Aay aiM An OraSai al BuUdMS U aiarM l 

OaalracM ri aad Buildara Dn e am t.
BROWN'S CUT RATE 

LUMBER YARD 
SOI Weet Srd

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
4 Rooms Of

REPOSSESSED
FURNITURE

$ 1 9 9 . 9 5

CLEARANCE
SALE

On AU Merchandlsa 
with red and white tag

T E R R i n C  S A V I N G S  us E . Snd

l i l k j e j O L b s
115 E. Snd AM 4-5773
S04 W. Srd AM 4-2S05
WHITE Automatic % ^n g  Ma
chine. Portabb. Reg. |1  O Q W  
IS99.98. Like New l i J T
ROCKFORD Sewing Machine. 
Portabb. MO*>
New ....................... ▲ .. • ♦ T
ROCKFORD Portal^  Zig 
Sewing Machine. Reg. l O Q i l
$11995. NOW ...............  O O
LEONARD Automatic Washer. 
1959 Model. '
Reg. $369.95 ..................Mmt W
LEONARD Automatic Washer. 
1959 Model.
Reg. |sn 9 6  ...  1 7 7
SI In . O L Y M P IC  T V . ' I I Q Q S I  
ISW  Model ..................  lO O

W HITE’S
Sn-SM Scurry AM 4-sm

DEVILBISS PAINT GUN
With I  h.p. Motor— 

S-GaL Paint Pot.

JET PUMP COMPLETE 
ARMY SURPLUS

C o ^ le te  Line Of Pottery
Buy—Sell—Swap

"furniture Barn
And Pasm Shop

SOM W. Srd Dial AM 4WNI

MERCHANDISEHOtMKBOLD GOODS L4

G O LD TH W A irS
TURF

Spacial FertUixer 
Does More For Your Lawn Than

Mako
has Other Fertiliser, 
le US Your Readquartars

for
Your Garden Toob

Plenty of Parking Space
Wo Give S4H Groan

R&H HARDWARE
S04 JOHNSON

Dial AM 4-7731

FOR RENT
Refrigarators ........  $S M monthly

sr
Apartment Range |S.M monthly 
17" TV Set . . . . . i f .  510.M monthly
Automatic Washing
Machina ........  .....  |7.M monthly

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 
35 Piece Milk Whib Dinner Set 
Service for six. Oven-Proof. Regu
lar 19.96. Row only ... .T i.. .  |7.M

WESTERN AUTO  
A s s o c i a t e  S t o r e

SM Mala AM 4-4S41

eCElAL msCEAMCB la r m  
cafl a ir a r  Feaaaal BaaM. SM

HELP WANTED. M ab
ASaiSTdNT MANAOWa FkMI SUTT Asa
SI M B . M im  aaaa 'Ayair n i t r la  Ba.-

MSCEANK w a n t e d  a a a  haad i 
S r  F ra a i r  OArraa. (M Oraad. 
A7M1
CAB DBIVEBA WMrtad -  
c a y  F a n a a  Aaalr O rarkaa

NEED

RETA IL SALESMAN

•*id'‘

Muat be experbwed b  aaUag
M S^

O O liw h e .. Skc
CALLBD MZETINO BM mnaa Ck aalar a. lii 
a A M Fltdat. Fakraarr IL T II pm Ware la Bark Baalar Drarr i 

rwmm cwrm. a f.

EsceUent workiag coaditioae 
ary. insurance, retirtfnewt. bonus 
plan If age from S4-S5, neat b  
sppearanoa. apply at

SPECIAL NOTICES C l
FOB OC Uaad C m  MB a r t ------ r
U a a a d -ra a a r la  m . S a  a ta s r t  TIDWXLL 
Cka r i alM. i b l  BTBSl. AM A74B1

aaMdd adaatlaa 
aM. CaU A  w a  
M Aiaartaa. BM  Ar 
L Taaaa

I.
F L o w z a sLA0T CABALe PLASTK 

AND SUFFLIBS lar w ta F rw  > a a i i  
F te a m  reaaad aai la ladaaa aad asn.«a 
AJaa m a u u n  M M  CaU M KEET ■■■-

FIRESTONE STORES
S67 East 3rd. snd sec

w. c. MARTIN, MGR.HELP WA.NTED. Fewmb

PAY CASK 
AND SAVEi

$ 5.95 
$ 5.95 
$ 7.45 
$10.25 
$ 9.95 
$ 2.19 
$ 5.25

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

1x10 Sheathing
(Dry p tn a t  ..................
3x4 P r a e w b a
Ort S ta^  ...............
Sx« 4  7x8
(W ee t C o a e l f t r )  . . .  
C e r r u g a ta d  I r o a
( S i r e n g b a m t  ......... .
Cedar Shtngba
( r a d  b b e l i  .........
IS L b . A s p h a lt  F e l t  I (4S7 f t t

' 715 L b . E c o a e m y
' S h in g le s  . .

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

LUBBOCK 
7701 Ave Apo uam

S N Y D E R  
L a m e e s  H w y 

HI 54817

17 Inch ZENITH Conaob TV set. | 
Radio. Record Pbirer Comblaa- 
tbn. Good condition ..119 98 

17 iKrn ADMIRAL Tabb Modal 
TV Set a ts

71 larh ZENITH TV' Set with'
Tabb . 9M98

71 iBCh RCA Blonde Tabb Model
TV Set with Baee Leee thaa 1 ,
year old .......................  1179.99

94 Inch ZENITH TV Set. fuU year.
warrsnty on picture tube S149 M 

1 Blonde Tsbb Model TV Sot wiUi l 
Stand .........  .. SS998

Tarms As Low Aa U M  Dowa 
Aad U M Per Month L'la Your 

Scottb Stampo As Dowa 
Payment.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU Main AM i-gSI
VEBT NKE W< 
w k r r  OalT 1

M l O ircs

TSIkely *"$M̂ VlBl'

HOU8EWIFK

necmAM CE f o b  am w A i
r a n a r d .  CaB Blrar F m rra l BaaM. AM
4-Bll
OET A aa arcrala. Tha W arira Baal 
Aa la* ar o a  B  la* aan a riili CacU 
T k u tn  Maiarf Tcia aad B ltrcla Salaa. Ml 
W Srd

Would yon spare your husband S 
or 4 evenings weskly U he coukl 
bring in aa additional lU  worth 
ol bacon* Yoa would? OK caU 
AM 3̂ 3194. 1 to 4 39 pm  Monday. 
Tuesday, Wednesday, ask for por- 
loniMrl manager
NEED LADT M aaUacuaB aal BaaHaapiad aad cram raarn ardrad Uaal aarkm r Baa a-Mi cara wt Mrrs

SAVE $$$$$

raid
wraa

PngONAL
LOANS, ran raa tart larair 

w m t a i  aaM. kan a n t i  Call M at Tau, AM AMir

AVON COOMZnCI ar* la daaMad Cm- 
lam tr i r im a a r r  kHkaM M kaiarT Trrrk 
•anaa aa*  araliaMa Mr » i iBaa I* aara 
raad Incatn* Wm* Araa Dai rial Maa- 
S|*r Bat SW I c tr r  ■( Tka BaraldPOSITION WANTED. F . F t

aiTaiAL DBUEAJKE Mr all ia*a. 1 a B^aara. CaS Mirar Fmarai Baaaa. AM
want to kaa* aaa ar ta
draa lar * a rta ia  aMMar—a a  
n raard  AM MMI.

BUSINESS OP. "O' INSTRUCTION
kaaaa. raar B l  B 

IMa Oamla ar *10 kakr. aa yau 
Ayaly al kaaaa — aaaa-l B  s  a .  I  M 
I  «  y a i  waakdayt

FOB I 4LB — FaUf taaaaad <I day Includar aD attrn arr a* a Mimal Baattaaka CaU Midlaad MOtaM MUI ar OEIard 4dSa allar t «  yai
1 MOOM M O W . I i t a m  raar Ml Akram 
MS aiMlk. aa MUt aaM. AM SdSW.
a BOOM FCaiOSMED kaaaa m jatÂ  SB B i ^  MB Waal ||2 .

B« WiJt-Economiz*
Remodeled. New Owner. Kitchen- 
ettee. BiUs paid. Childres wal- 
come. Bus. WseUy-Monthly Rataa. 

KEY MOTEL 
AM S-197S

I  BOOM AND a n a n  faralikid 
Ma klUa paid A y m  MM OraMUNFURNOHEO BOUfEB
D N rv aN iB m D  a s e d s o o m  sam r. l a  
« tn a t  aroiral haai aae eaeOas. faacad 
kackyard tta s  AM a .a s i

aaa m oittr  
a MOOM ONFUaNISIlEO M ria
yard. pa*ad ttraai Lacalad I3M Oaaor. 
CaU AM a -« B  la aaa
N K E a BSDNOOM ^■ea^laaad kama. 
manaa. *aU baat. a k o k a d  far nilaaialli 
W arn kill yaM. t n  aar mrath. Ca>l 
AM ( -n B  aflar a y .a .  ar aaolT Baaa

t BEOBOOM ao u n  MU Mltwi Ara, S4 ean AM a-ai4l. anar A AM 47aM
a BOOM D N aruaN B aED  kaua* kai kaaa- 
m aal Na MUr aald. B a X d a trd t Mrd.

a BEOBOOM. I«N. cktldran acaapladI  MinU-I. aa Mta yaM. Mat H caDa. AM 4AM7
a BEDBOOM indurnlabad hauaa Ha mllat 
Baal. ia Wkaldr BIMikaT M Faal MUtrr

UNFUENHBBD M MOOM ha«at IB U kla
l«r I or a f a m l lt i^  AyylT MIS O aaat

aaiC K  I kaBa. laeatad M 
a AM 4 B B

Get Results! 
Classified 

Ads

a BEOBOOM DNFVBNISEEO kaaaa La-II
a BOOM AND kaB  H Em 
aM maaOi CsU AM 4AI71
a BBDBOOM ao c n . awataal twait as wtrlm- Baakad lal vaBdr MM ■walk Laaalad UM Badlaai. ayyiy III Oallad AM 4-ra

■USINCSS SERVICES
mweryno p u s m  m  
rraram Oty. Ba 
Aiaai

aad rawa rtaalr i maa. ail Mala.

■ION SCHOOL OB OBADBIt. AT ROMETaata fafaMAid Dmmmrn A*ardad La*ainatkly yayaia Far fraa kealIH*rlta' Aairrlcu SrkaaL Dtyi. BN. INI Lakkack. Taaaa
FINANCIAL H

BOTOTlLLSa. TBDCE aad traetar v a r t :  
la*a aad art r a a M awlariAl: aaWBt lar- 
ilNarr aad a a a  (Ul S B B
OArs FUMPIMO aarrtaa. aawai lla tanka, yrraaa uvea claaar taaakla MI4 Waal MB. AM 4-S
TOOt TO yiaal yaar ty r t i s  yardM. ala*- 
lay. yradia a. la ram at aU klada Traetar 
*ark  AM A tlU

HAVB TOO Ikaaikt akaot kotlal 
a n c r ' CaO BlTar Fwirrai E rm t. 
AM 4-MlL

PERAONAL LOANi

O p e n  A l l  D a y  S a t u r d a y s
4El-H -in Shcctrock UM
i9 B os Nallr See *<
Is8 Rough Corral Fencing 913 50 
Lxtenor House Paint. Honey 
Back Guarantee Oal I  t  H
Joiat Catnent. SS l> bag 91 99 
GttddeB Sfired Satia rwMiar baaa 
oatal Gal MM
RobtMT Bate Wal Pafnt- 
Money-Baefc Guarantee. Oal 97 M 
CopperUMM Vantabood 97BM 

19% Off IM aD Gardea and 
Hand Toob

Lai Oe BuiM Yow Radwood 
Fanoe Or Remodel Your Hoaaa 

WHk FHA TMb I Loaa 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1909 E 4th Dial AM 4-1749

IIDCIB
> m  Cknapa Da i t tia .....................  S B ta
I F t a iw i ia i  a m t  .......................  s m mMaM la OOlea DtaS ......... . StlwOaad TaMa. 4 Ckairt ........  il4MIT Bl tv. Oaad Caadawa SMMSBB ooi Aimqom

A 4 B  F U R N T T U ^
MS W trd tM kBr

WB HAVB ■ 
AS la _yaad
at S4IM a n

M TV
M4 O rra t

DOGS. PETS ETC. u
AMC RSOUTSRKO 1 

AM
Foi Twrripr pMppiM aM  Citihwbwk# MnAO rIocA. mktk kU Hm l
AM 4-f7Y7

WB FtftAMCB rti—per Buy ykmr MKt 01C Vtp« Cer that I rpcotstfitioMd kt T1i> 
vtU  CbevTwWt. U tl B Mil. AM 4-701

WOMAN'S COLUMN
TABO DIBT. IrrtUUrr. rad ta t r la a  taod. 
rni-M din . d n * a* ar (ra* a l AM 4-MTI. 
B. O. Maalar.
FOB QtTICE ta rr lta  taU AM 4S3B
Ua
TOMMT-e FBOTO Lak Fkatacraaht 
a a r  tr r a tlia  W rddMeFertlaeX&ldi 
AM AMN. AM «dUa.

coMVALEacENT MOME-Raam lar tea  
ar l*a  E tp m raaad  tara . UlS MaM.
Mra I  L. Unyrr

A.VriQt'ES A ART GOODS J1
FOR FIREST anuoura and n r tla a l lank 
ara Lea't Antlauat. 7M ArHard. Wt kay

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

TOP SOIL and HU tand Can A L. 
(M arty) Raary at AM kSIM. AM 4I14T
WATER WRLLS drlUad. caaad Famva 
Cam ka Miancad. J. T Caak. tm  Ack-

FURBRAL DMURANCE l l t i  ta I14W 
CaU R ltar Fanaral RariM. AM A-SSII

COSMETICS • J-S
f o r  s t u d io  O tn Caanratlct, ta ll 
Calllna. AM ) .|H I
LUkIZR’S FINR CMaortlta. AM ATIM. 
KM R 17th. O d au t Marna

EXPERT ROOFINO-butIt uy rra ra l mnfo. 
rklaillnd aad Mdhic, * t t r r  Draatlad Faint- 
kid ■ Mtarlnr ar n ta r lo r  Wark ruaraB- 
trad F ra r aatimatat. AM SSSTT. AMAMI' mk n ortei

RKAUTT COVNIEIXIR FurUm-ntlad 
inrtici k n rra  yaa k u y " LaatrteakFlrra Tag kuy 
C am t «eo k  INk. AM ATM

EAUL TRAIR. Iran rkrubbarr. da all 
kladi al yard *ark. «a ili a indaat. Bat-

VIGAR'S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4̂ 5880 Day or Night 
1817 Avion

•  ELECTROLUX
Sales- Service—.Supplies 

Can Ralph Walker 
AM 4 9027 AM 4-5530

I'HILD TARE
WILL KEEP child al *nrkti 

Jtoruic I 
Powrr. sm  Nolta. AM A 07t
WILL E EFP chlldran 
1104 Wood. AM A »t7

ina mother In 
m r hamr Alto lutonnc i i n  W ■.

CBILO CARB hi n r  homo. Mra Sealt. 
AM A SU
CHILD CARE — II M day alaa bourlT 
Nrar b a n  AM AWU
MRS HURBELL’S N iirrrrr. oym Maa- 
dar ISre>,ih laiurdaT lafl BliMkonaat. 
Call AM A7WI
FAIRTLAVn N U Bur.RV-Ptc tahool a ia  
Ityacwl trrk lT  r tic t P im ir al fond aad 
rOM AM A7aj7

-AXPERIENCED-GI! A RAN TEED 
CARPET LAViNO W W LANSING 

AM 44978 Aflar 8 P.M,

MODERN t  BEDROOM k ta tt .  yhawkH 
M aaakrr. kaa lam act. AM

ShsT '
MODBBM 4 BOOM aaetm lahrd kauw Boar Atrkaor MA m tnlk AM A tm

1. G HUDMN 
Dirt Work—Paring 

Poat Hoba Dug 
AM 4-SI47

TWBEB aSOBUOM nMarTiMhad AN cna dMMrad. taaaad kack>ard Oaraao AM

1RU< A ’-R A rro R  loodrr. and kackfwt 
htrr a : i ,  lay wnl ho m rarf (rrtlllrar 
d rtro aa r  fra ro l. caRrfct. taad  m d  ira*al 
dolirrrad. Wiaalm BSatltW k. H m  BC
A4U1.

INIkARIK CHILO c a r t  Mrt N L. 
. e il Ltnraaiar. AM A m ?

iJtlNIlRY SERVICEnK>Nnro wanted, raar II 
AMH

Orait AM
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM At  
■RONINO WANTED Dial AM AB
n o N iN o  W A im s . m ai am  a o t i .
IRONINO WANTED-MI 
WkMa t  Mara AM ATHI
IRONINO WANTED-Oldl AM ASNI
LAUNDRY OR

USED APPLIANCE 
SPEOALS

SERVEL 11 cu. fl. g R i refrigera
tor. FuU width freezer. Good con-
difion   197 50
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
9 cu ft. Refrigerator. Nice. M7 50 
MAYTAG automatic washer. Looks 
new Very good
condition   939 50
KENMORE aiitomatic washer 
Push button controb. Very 
nice 979 50

Several good wringer washers. 
From 929 50 

' We Give And Redeem 
Big Chief Trading Stamps

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Rmools AM 4-4221

CLEARANCE 
ON A LL 1959 

FRIGIDAIRE 
APPLIANCES

GIGAN TIC
SAVINGS

COOK
APPLIAN CE CO.

AM 4-7478400 K . » d

U S E D  . S P E O A L S  
MOTOROLA i r  tabb model TV 
Makes gaod picture SOO 00
PHILCO 71' Tabb Model TV. 
Mahogany finish. Makes good pic
ture IMSO
Hallicrafter i r  Tabb Model TV 
with matching base. Very nice

979 90
EMERSON 17' Blond Conaob TV. 
Reconditioned Has new picture 
tube 397 SO

We Give And Redeem Big Chief
Tradlag Stamps 
STA.NLEY 

HARDWARE CO 
"Your FrteiMUy Hardwve"

701 Runnels Dial AM 44171

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE 

$6 95 Sq. Yd 
InstaUed on 40 oz. pad

100%
DUPONT

NYLON
I  Year Guarantea 

On 40 Oz. Pad 
$7.95 ^  Yd 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
96 Months To Pay 

Homo Improvement 
Loans Available

NABORS PAIN T 
STORE

1701 Gretn AM 4-6101

2-Pc Bedroom Suite Blonde 969 95 

2-Pc. Living Rixim Suite .. 959 95

NORGE Refrigerator.
With Freezer Top .............  $89 95

MW Supreme Ironer ..........  950.00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good flousekeepir̂

.tKop
AND AFFLIANCIS

907 JohnsoB AM 4-28B
POR B IST  RESULTS 

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator And 
Range

Take Up Paymentf 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

MIRCHAWDISl____________ tHOUSEHOLD GOODS U

Wt Qtvo ScoOte Stamite
7-Pc. Living Room Suite, Limed
Oak Arms ..........................  925.00
S-Pc. Uving Room Suite, good
condltlM ............................  920 00
4-Pc. Bedroom Suite, Walunt, good
condiUon ............................  930 00
Pair Llmod Oak Step Tablet. Very
Nice ....................................  125 00
2 Step Tables with Coffee Tables
to Match. Mahogany ......  97500
7 Lamp Tables with Coffee Tabb 
to Match .............................. 120 00
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Main_______  AM 4-9681

LOWER PRICED'
Yet Actually. Much Heavier 
Than Our Best Quality Rugs. 

Rayon, Wool & Ctkton 
Oval Braided Rugs

In Scatter, Area k  Room 
Sizes

22x34-In. 9xl2-Ft.
$1.97 $32.97

S E A R S
SIS South Main

AM 4-5834 NtghU AM 4-4497 

New And Used
1 F t. ^Mtjm akSTkini euMa ...........  * 5 5
SSm  Bad te d  MaUftai « 4S
S P U D  qUEEM Iraoar ................  SMM
Rtda-a-lMd .................. M* M
I F* UrliiaNRaaai t u tu  ..............  g j »

DaU add O fatr ..............................  * > *«

CAR'TER FURNITURE
t i l  W 2nd AM 44299
MABOOANV DIMINO reoes kulU. I^ a d  
Fkrfa aitanatae tabi*. 4 chain . buHat. 
Mai iOS Ofayy AM 4-4SI4_____________ _
CaED FDRMITUBE t H  hyyHaaaaa B aT  
SaU-Tram Weal SMa T ra f a s  FaM. MM 
Wad Bisbvay m.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
$5.00 CASH

... Bonu« On First Lean
$25 To $200

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
AM S4481 219 Sewry

TUESDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL S — MIDLAND

aa a im
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4.4S Maaa. WaaUwr• Ik-Rall or Fa*ia
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» m -1M a a  Taar Ufa• »-M tgaadM M—Ma«a. Wraikrr iw »-fBct Faar 

' u  m  SMB OB

Wa Use

KXPEKT
TV

BEPAn 
I'b Gregg

C ITY  Radio &
S a r v ic a

K 7CPKBT
RADIO 

REPADt 
AM 44177

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
“ bay

~Ut0 mt milHY 
Af

•  I ^ O w  BdvmrdH

WEOMCSDAf
f li omT
•  4»>-H»rhAfd BotlHM 
I  Kaacafo*f m»wt
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Lwa
II ta -L a* a  at Ufa 
II m  maarna Faw 
It r a - R r m  U l*-W*aUwr 
If la- CanaaM  
U la-W trM  la raa  
I M -B a«ar ar Waraa 
I M - Baaaa Fany 
t  w -M U S aaeat 
t  fk -V arem  a  T aan

Day

-■ dsa  «t RMM
-U fa al BtlayI M Fm«M Tbaatr*

4 l$ - O t ia  B deard i 
4 Ik -B *  Oar 0«>ft-MaaT :I (I M—r*a Oal a Barratt tk—Orria Thraua M Ik-Rrak. Waathaa M »k-n Baarm ai.

U fk-kMB on

T H E  S T F -B E O  M IO P
O U  S a a  A a g e b  R tg b w a y  —  C taa*  t e  D a e g te M  A W eb b  V U U ge 
L e w is  H elN a . O w a r r  A.M S 4I7 1

VM  —  H O F F M A N  —  E M E R S O N  S A L E S  A N D  S E R V IC E  
S fe re a  A H I -F I  S e U  —  R a d U  A T \ '  R e p a i r  
C a m p le te  S ta r k  0 (  R e r a r d s  a a d  E q a tp m e a t

G E T  A C Q U A IN T E D  S E R V IC E  C A L L S  99.59

KOSA-TV CHA.NNEL 7 — ODESSA
1 tk-B H «b«ar Day 
f  I t  a r crar Stann 
J ta  Bdya W RlfM 
4 f t  a 4yal Tfcraira 
4 Ik -U la  al Btlay 
I  tk —a  krTry Haaad 
I  Ik Ba n  Baam 
I  4 k -Da»iy S d aard i 
4 tk—Rt«>. Wraihar 
C I k - t u a  Ba*l*
T tk -D an n h  O 'Etafa 
7 M-DakW UUIW t 4k—TMhlrapt 
t  lk -a « d  Skrlla* t 4k-Thla Maa Da*t t )k-M arkkadi 

M 4k—Raara. Syorta 
M Ik -T ta a t  Taday

I t  lk-W aath«r
I t  tk-MoTtfUma 
w ro ) ir« D * T  
t  W -yia*a 
t  15—Capl Eanyaraa 
t  Ik—Bad Ba** 
t  Ik -O a Tk* O*

I* M - I  La** Laty 
I t  Ik- Fapry*
II tk - L t t*  at LU*
II lk -S * a rth  lar Ta'rtw  
II iS-OutdaM UdM ■ 
U m -P1ayham »
M Ik-W orld Tunw 
I 4k—B*tl*r ar Won*
1 Jk—Hauaa Farty 
I t t  ttniM aaka 
1 » -V * rd k t  ta Yam *
I tk—BrlfM ar Day_____

1 Ik—d r e m  Marai 
t  M -B d |*  at MMat 
4 4k-B**al IW air*
4 Id -U I*  at ail*T 
t  tk -O a r Mit* Braoki 
I  lk-B*au(y Collot* 
t  4k-D *ut Edvard*
4 I t —Nr**. WtaUtar 
t  I t -  B* Oar Otiofl 
T tk -M *a hit* Spar*
I  tk-MUItanaW*
I  J k - r * a  0*1 a S rrra t 
t  tk —Orel* TliratT*

I* M —a***, ty r r u  
M Ik—Taia* Tamy 
M lk-W **lh*r 
Ik Ik—Lath *1 SparW 
I* 4k-M*r«*Uin*

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
t  aa Baaaa aa Blah SL 
I  Id-M alln**

-B rnm ulhy Thn*
I  Ik—M  F w ta e

ak—a m ' i_____  B*«*n
___-N t«* . WaaUtar
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T tk-Today 
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II tk- TruUi or
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11 J k - n  CauM k* Tea
12 *k-B um t tad  Altah 
I t W-Aual*
1 ta  <Fj**« for a Day 
l:lk -T h k i Mae
2 tk—Taony Dr Mtlen*

I  ia~ F rea i Thaa* Roelt
1 tk-H euM  am Blch tl.
2 2k-M*im**
k.tk Beayltallty Tim* 
k Ik—Caaay Ja n n  
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GOOD I  1 1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
i C Q  CHEVROLET Impale ConverUble. L eft toak up thej 

^  '  sunshine in this one. Radio, heater, automatic trans
mission, power steering, power brakes, gadgets ga
lore. This is a very low mileage car AT AN W - 
BELIEVABLE DISCOUNT.

| / | r Q  CHEVROLET ImpaU converUble. Radio, heater, auto-j 
maUc transmission, power steering, power brakes, 
gadgeU galore. This is a very low mileage car with

' 5 4  * big  d iscount .
tranamission. radio ^  CHEVROLET ImpaU sport coupe. It has everything.

This must C X Q C  u.ooo actual miles. Come in and buy a bargain. BET-* . »,
.............  ^  d iscount . '

# K A  PONTUC 4-door sedan. H y d r a - A  CHEVROLET 2-door sadan. Radio, heater and i  -  m 
maUc, radio, heater, nearly new dard transmission. A one-owner, low-mileage a t .
white waU tins. See ’what you can ^  trouble-free ^ T O < ^
get for ^  1 0 C  miles left in this beauty ..........................

.............................  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door sedan Power GUde, radio.
heater. A low mileage car thafa very $1195

| # e C  CHEVROLET ‘210‘ 4-door tedan. Power Glide, radio.|
I V  J  heater. This it a car you need to drive C 7 Q C  

to appreciate ............................................  T r J
" u s i o  H  4 C C  FORD 2-door tedan. Standard trantmission. radio and

I ^  ^  heater. This car is all blue and C  C  Q  C
ready to go ...............................................

/  C  A  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
overdrive Try thia one C 9 0 C

—  _  for your second car ...................................

• ■ "You Con Trod# With Tidwtll"

VALUES

FORD Customline ' 2-door aedan. 
Standard tranamission, radio, heat
er, 4-cylindcr economy 
transportetion. ONLY . $595
CHEVROLET sport coup*. Radio, 
heater and standard vanamistion. 
Ifs  cleaner than 
we can describe .. $795

USID

TRUCKS^

M ERCHANDISI 1
HOUSEHOLD OOODS U
Used BedrcMm Suite .. 
Used Ranch Oak Gub

....... 849 95

Chairs .......................
Used Tables ...............

84995 ea
.. 82 SO up j

M A N !

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

PIANOS U
Pianos - Organs 

For Uie FINEST ia Pianot 
and Organs

CaU
MRS BILL BONNER 

AM 4 2367
ARM! tm

JM in *  MmiP Co.
■MnmoMl OrfMu. ClkIcRoriBc.
K*rr«<l ond CoBlt MoIm b  nono*
1U«| B Nov PiBno for or littio oo l i t  M 
■ w it .  FmU crfdM «• BurcBoM 

JrBkinr Muoic C*. 
m  Boat mk

OdOMO TM Trooo

BALDUTN* And 
WURUTZER PIA.N’O

Ask About Rental Plan
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»nn
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LU
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
For Good Used Funuture, 

Kanget k  Refrigerators

WHEAT'S
MH W 3rd AM 4 3301

powerful —

••and ready to GO!
No« the world's most 
(smou.s sports csr — MG — 
has greater power, 
faster acceler«tion, higher 
top speed. This sleek 
besulv, aerodynamirally 
styled, hA< a bigger engine 
and raring type 
disc brakes in front 
New colors, too'

KtotorCo^

*2495 00

WANTED TO BUY L14
WAIST TO bAy-TuruuiA Ia 
lAAb  wub IS «r M w r^b A t

AUTOMOBILES
MAA AW 

AU AtTM

M
M-l

■ T f r u s i w . . .  "

o o @
0 (S (5) (§1

•  * w ■ p AOJb

HARMONSON 
FOREIGN MOTORS

SALES 0 SERVICE
911 W. 4th AM 44143

MOTORTVrLES
ISW -  lO  HAMICT DAVIDAOH. SIM 
AU ASIM 2 ? * J [  ' • * _______________
Orr A IMA UmtHft OeCen Dm nr« 
(At m rATMA La*  (AnMAU CArtI Thls- 
!•■ MAMTCrclA AAt BWTtiA SAMA. SM
W Wd___________________ ___________

M-tSCOOTKR.H A lUBF-S_______
n r r  a i «m  du>uima scwiur at I
■uA>f W Dm  n ru  ru rr ki trmKrrt Law

CnMAU Crru ThttUA UAiArryAlA aaA • 
ty rlr SaIAs. Mi W _ J r t  ___  |

A liroil WANTED M 4'
w n x  TASK UA pATimau AAt y u  lAmil : 
yyMIy Iat ISAS «r Iamt F o rt «r C b rm M  
IMm t . WntA Dm  SU y»utr»»«A Ttua* I

TRAOEU M4

LOOK! LOOK!
UxlS Triple-Axle 

3 Bedroom. IH Baths 
Baked Enamel Finish .

EXTRA CLEAN 
USED TRAILERS 
Complete Line Of
Trailer Parte. Waterlln#

Heat Tape. Conversion EJta 
Oil Drum Racks

HARDWARE ’

D&C SALES
Repair—Parts—Towing 

34W W Hwy go AM 3-4337

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR A LOT LESS

4S Foot 10 Wide Mobile Home. 
Only I3S00 complete with washer. 

$ m  cash down. Balance 
like rent.

Burnett Trailer Sales
1603 E. 3rd AM 4-t306

m u c a  BKDROOU IMS 
t r i t r  (or MUAUrr ItAUAr OK : 
CAuru. SpAcr 77.______________

I I . ' O '  ft ^  - A

few r AoewnwepAAiAf P m  
sP A nT A N -"W " sT a T te u -s P A iia i iA rT  

a  MAHLSTTC 
•Wa r»AtA (Of AaythMe"

•  AAf AABi t y  M 1 r r t .  PWAMWt
W n t M Taww. Kvy ISBtoa woM At aw saaa nAAiBIO ffinto aan akoblo

AM » e w i » e u {

WE ARE PLEASED 
To Announce 

THE ASSOCIATION OF 
MILES E.

(JUNIOR)

MOORE
With Ut 
In The

Soles
Department

HE
Wants All Hit .Friends 

(And Enemiet)
To Come By So''He Cen Shew Them Why

'T A K E  A TURN iR  A TURBINE DRIVE 
. BUICK"

IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO S E i 
AND DRIVE THE BEST BUICK EVER

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick — Cedillac Opel Dealer 

403 S. Scurry ► • AM 4-4354

^ ET RESULTS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

DENNIS TH E MENACE
K

tm, , •

i w

'I  OONT CARB WHAT AAV AtoTHFR TDLO >OU' J CONT TAltfe 
HAPS! I TAKE SIESTAS.'

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

Dependable Used Cars
' 5 9

SIMCA Dchixa 4-door sedan Radio, heater, white tires. 
Comlort and economy. Looks and S I 3 8 5
runs like new Only —  (p
HILLMA.N Deluex 4-door sedan. Heater, signal lighu.
two tone blue and ivory. $1135
PLYMOUTH Savoy 'I ' 4-door sedan Power Fllle. heat
er, two4one black and white SI 535
Clean throughout «p I W
PLYMOUTH Savoy 'I ' 4-door sedan Radio, heater. 
Power Flite, tinted gUsv. S 9 3 5
good tiree. Sportone finish (fy T
PLYMOUTH Plaxa T  4-door aedan. Radio. C A Q C  
healer, while tires. Two-tone blue and ivory 
FORD Fairlane club coupe. V-6 engine, Fordamatic, 
radio, heater, motor recently overhauled. C Q ^ C  
Top condiUon .. ^ O O J
MERCUTIY Montclair sport coupe. Radio, heater. Merc- 
O-Matic, white tires, two-tone green and C  |  A  ^  C  
white Exceptionally clean throughout ^  I J
DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan PowerfUte. radio, 
heater, white tires, tinted glass, yellow and C O ^ K  
while Sportone
MERCURY Monterey 4-<k>or sedan Radio, heater. 
Overdrive, blue and white S 8 A 5

LINCOLN Capri 4-door sedan Radio, beat- C C Q C  
er, all power and air conditioned ........

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.

'58
'58
'56
'55
'55
'55
'55
'55
'54

OODCE 
101 Grtgg

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnols AM 4-5254

MERCURY 1960
3 1 S 6  i

Automatic Trans. 
Hoator-Dof raster 
Radio
Back-Up Lights

Compare For Yourself
CARF . . . CARC . . . CARP  
$3115 $3068 $3049
America's FIRST Popular-Price Luxury Cor

•  362 Pounds Mora Weight #  5 Inchat Mora Whaalbata
•  25 Inchat Mora Door Width Opaning •  10 Inchaa Mora Longth

SO MUCH MORE CAR
SO MUCH MORE COMFORT

Immediate Delivery
A l^O M O B IL E ^  
AUTO sravicE

M

TRUCKS FOR RALE

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-24RI
M-a

C'IN mrSKNATIONAL Truck •»« (TM- i 
tm  TMt «r«k onl, tkW DrI.vr Truck 
ea6 ImattroM i. LkfixM U icbasr, AM 
*-.VJk4_____ _______  _________ _
UODKL n  WMirx True* T rK lar SiMrlkl 
u u  v M k -M lr  II9M Dn»«r Tmek ^  UnpIfOMM. tklMM Hl<b«*r. AM OSM.
7sJl C llk  DCreaXATWKAL p * e k u p ^ W  
riMn >bU lo«l. at ••rtic* T« Ort»»r 
Tnwk a  linpt«ii«nt C * . L«m«»k Blkk- 
wmj AM *-kSS4____________________ ____
IMk rORD P IC tL P  l i s t  F b « *  AM
A m i _______
M o v m o  VAN keri 
or irBda. Wooe?TesM

UL, |M« t*r m N

M-I6AUTOS FOR SALE
llk i rOBD VICTOaiA S*lMr kareua. 
tlW  e»«b lake up paTt»»nl». Ikkk aa»- ■Mt AM 4-Ve* alur 5 tk
ro a~ S A L E -ltS 4  Buwk C entm j m e  M 
IIM Laaiar _  _ _ _ .
m ~ roao  rAiULANX harewa. n.mm 
mil** rteia. hMUr VordoenkUc. Diun- Sarbtre rnflaa. CAcrUkat ikaSB.k(i SllSt 
AM aesM

SALES SERVICE

DODGE DART •  SIMCA.
Dial AM 44351

RIDE With PRIDE
And Safaty In A Now Car Trada-ln

/ C Q  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘M* HoUday 4-d(x>r sedan. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic. power steering, power brakes, 
factory ^ r  conditioned, premium tires, low mileage. 
Like n e ^

# e y  HOLIDAY coupe. Hydramatic, radio, heater, power 
^  » steering and power brakes, air conditioner, local .one- 

owner car.
I F  A  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door sedan Radio, heater. 

v O  Hydramatic. power steering and brakes, factory air 
conditioned, white tires. Clean one owner car.

# C X  PONTIAC '870' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydra- 
v O  matic. This is a dean one owner car.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldtmobilo-GMC Doalor 

424 I .  3rd AM 4-7140

?Br»2»l3:f
SSH I IN 8  M isn

3I>4 Scurry Dial AM 4-6266
USED CAR SPECIALS

•56 CHEVROLET'V-8 4-door 8995
'56 FORD Hardtop ............ 8995
•55 MERCURY Hardtop........  8995
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door ........  H95
•55 FORD V6  4-door ..........  8495
'53 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  8495 
•53 CHEVROLET 'k-top pickup 8450 
•51 STUDEBAKER Convertible $100 
•50 CHEVROLET 2^k»r ......  $225

J E R R Y ' S
Us«d Cars

811 W. Brd AM 44681
rO B S A t^ l L alt TMbkl - •  mllkMk 
VklktwkkkB Okkvkfliblk. e . M. Wkk»»r;
m  Ib r f i  atmt.

BIG SPRING'S CLBAN iST USED CARS
g  CHEVROLET Kingswood station wagon. Very low 
'  mileage, radio, heater, autematic transmissioo, 

power brakes and ^ 9 7 0  C
power steering ...........................

B IMPERIAL 4-door. Completely equipped with pewer 
steering, brekes, seat and windows, factory air con
ditioned. white tires, radio and heat- C 0 7 O X  
er 13.000 actual miles

9  CHEVROLFT station wagon Radio, heater, Power- 
’ Glide while tires, factory air coMh-

Honed, low mileage _<»—■> ^  I /  V  J
C FORD Customline 6-cybnder. standard shift, over- 
^  drive, radio, heater. C O O K

Nice throughout ..........................

“QuaUly WIU Be Refweaifeered Lang 
After Filee Has Beea FergelWb"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
a  Pate Price O' CBff Hale Jr.

AM 4-T4W
•  RayuMod Hauiky

BSi W. 4(li

•57 ALLSTATE Scooter ....... 8195.
'57 CHAMPION 4-door ....... 111*0 ’
'56 FORD 2 door   1795 |
•56 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  8850 
•56 CHEVROLET 4-door 81050
'54 CHEVROLET staUon wagon

A^ ...........  812«
•» BUICK 4-door .............  8 SM i
•55 PACKARD 4-door ........  8 5*5
•55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  8995 
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door ..8685 
54 CHEVROLET 4-door 8495 
54 CHEVROLET B .A. 44oor S 650
■M FORD 44oor 8I » |
SO CHAMPION 4-door 895 |

M c Do n a l d
MOTOR CO.

t08 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
M FORD 2-door 822.S
>1 IKiDGE 2-door 822-5
52 STUDEBAKER Pickup 81M
*51 DODGE 4-door 895

BILL -a^NE USED CARS
I WWra AavM Mb'i Mortp*
911 East ith AM 46783
IBM CROBVN IMFKRIAL Lam mtlracP-Ft locallT awTtPG pRini rloap. All ooww ,, pqutppod Bir CAtxlitton̂  WUl b#II BpIo« lut pncf AM 4-7tJ7 _ _

* wir BCM. emit OK t’«#d Can that bp* rae«iiOluaf*ad and raadjr for tiM roAd lldAPll ChPvralH.̂ Sdl »_«*•»•
AmumON-ALL WAFB afTkearB-YOU I eon buy a nav loorM tsr or •conoai?I rtr—No Own pBtmPnt—Na ar ll1 tanaa fOPt Rank rata tetBroBt U8AA In BuroAPP Bpp UB today HarmoriAon Tat' \ 

I tlfn Motort. I l l  W Mh. All MlU i
IBBS^P^b 4 00011 Sodon CdU AM i y-m\ ar BOP »t ilS W. 7U» __ ____

! ro a T s A L r  — m r  For<i v a . onk ouiw rI rkr PerterX rnaditloti Cmn bk m(b kl IVI I W ikth er tor lurUwr Huulrlk, ckU AM 
(-S4IS _ ______

Let Reeder Agency 
Finance Your

New Or Used Auto 
Complete Insurance

TOP VALUE USED CARS
6 C Q  VAUXHALL 4-door sedan. Nearly new. C 1 7 0 K  

»  ^  While tires, heater ^

'57 
'55 
'55 
'55

MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop. Merc-oanatk. 
radio, heater, one owner car with power C 1 R Q K  
brakes and power steenng I J  T  J
STAROIIEF CusUNTi 4-duor sedan, escelleot'condition, 
radio.' heater, Hydramatic. one owner C Q Q X  
automobile ...
PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina coupe Radio, heater. 
Hydramatic. power steering, air condi- C I ^ C A  
tkmed. nearly new white wall Urea ^  I X  J  W
PONTIAC '860' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hytka- 
malic Lots of transportation left 
tor only ......
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, hete- C I A O K  
er, Power-Glide, extra nice ^  I w V  J
OLDSMOBILE 9T 4 Door Sedas V.xceUeot C O Q C  
transportation

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Veer Aatharterd Petelac — Vaashall Dealer 

Mi East 3rd A.M 4-3138

YOU CAN LOOK FROM 
TAHITI TO TIMBUKTU

But You Won't Find Any Better Car, PricM Or Terms 
Than You'll Find At Mciwen Motor Co.

J r  Q  LI.NCOLN Premier 4-door hardtop, automatic tran54Tus- 
» a  Sion, radio, heater, power steering and power brakes, 

power window lift.*, power seats, electric door locks, 
factory air conditioning Carlsbad black with riutom 
matching interior The finest thing in the Ford line. 
For the unheard of ^ 7 0 0 ^
low price of only ^  A  T  T  J
FORD V-8 2-door Vitloria Has Fordomatic, radio, heat
er, tinted gla.ss. white wall tires and back-up light*. A 
truly beautiful little dobbrr with black and white exte
rior finish that shines like a new dollar and C Q Q K  
we’re letting this one gu for only 
BUICK Special 4-door Riviera Air conditioned, radio, 
heater. Dxnaflow. power steering, power brakes We 
sold It new. ^ 1 7 0 ^
one-owner automohile*. ^ \ §
CADILLAC ■62' 4-door .sedan Factory air conditioned, 
radio, heater. Hydramatic. power steer- 
Ing, power brakes, A real buy
CADILLAC Fleirtwijod 4-door sedan Hydramatic, radio, 
heater, factory air eonditioned. power steering, brakes. 
»e*t. windows. A beautiful brown color. C 1 7 Q C  
Many prestige miles in this one ^  I /  V  J
OLDSMOBILE ‘98' 4-door Holiday Completely equipped 
with all power and factory air conditioaed. A brand 
new set of white wall tires. Mechanically in real good
condition. Not a blemish $1295

'55

'57

'55
Inside or out ............................. t .........

'Take e turn in the Turbine Drive Buick '60"

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick — Cedillec — Opel Deeler 

403 S. Scurry AM 4-43S4

CLASSIFIED ADS

J
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Fritz Kreisler Is 
85, Due Honors
NEW YORK fAP) — H* could 

make a violin aiiiC- or erjr or 
touch He ga\’c the initnonaol a 
voice that touched the bearta of
y ilH n n *

FVili Kreisler to M today, and 
ho has laid a a ^  his vioUo. But 
hii performances remain a price- 
laoi treooure of Amcrica’a muaical 
heritage

**Ah, my deer friend, what a 
iof h  was.” he says, reminiscing 
about when the strings reopooded 
to his nimble touch.

Lant I  Days Open t t i t f
Totrix M us m  t d ik  
or TOtw u r s  ir  rou
MHTT SEC **GAIKBO’*

Love.. ^LaugKs and 
M u rd m ro u 9  

Fun!

GLEnnnwo
DEBBIERivnoios

MzEBCr

Laol t  Dayo

iwas

l t : «

|]@ iiS 3
Loot Night Opew g:«

i^L O R E NK h id O f ln iJ ^

To dww Its gratitude. Now York 
City today booors him at a City 
Hail ceremony, where he re
ceives a medal and a scroll sum
marising his career,

n  is a careor that for a half 
century mado his name and 
genius almost synonymous whh 
the vioUn.

“But there is no sense, my dear 
(a common phrase with him) ia 
my picking up the violin any
more,” he said ia an interview.

Age has weakened his heating 
and vision, but he still ia alert, 
and his stalwart frame, maesivo 
head and shock of white hair gi>’« 
him a dauntless look.

He says his durability is “a 
present from God."

"I can walk miles if necessary, 
only they sroo't let me," he said. 
“Mostly I Usteo to the radio and 
road whMe\'cr I can.”

Things have chaaged greatly 
since he first performed ia Ameri
ca la IM . Then, be seys. the ^  
queatioo among musical agenciOs 
waa. “who plays the best Brahms* 
The beet BeeUioven?"

"Now.” he said, “they ask. 'Who 
draws the mest?’ .Times have 
changed, my dear nieod.”

Kroisler's long, slender hands, 
tbs fingers that once drew racing 
magic from tha strings and bow 
are unvekied and nawrinklad.

But ho does not attempt to play. 
He has sold iiMwt of his inatru- 
mants, tociudag hia Guamarius 
aasd Stradivarius. Ha has retainrd 
only Ms (avorito VoUlansne, mado 
in u n

*1 havo had many boauttful mo
menta in mosic." ho says.

His first aodisaeo waa at a boy 
of M in the Vicnao' Ceaeervalary. 
Hk law woe la Itse when at 7S be 
appaarsd on a Telephore Hour 
broadcast. .................

KreWar rarely a m a r s  in pub
ic . never goto out la the evening.

But each weekday noon, his 
mosir pohiiaher and longtime 
friond 0^  manager, Charles Fo
ley. 73. lends a car for him. and 
tht two lunch togather at Foley's 
office, talking over old times.

Of today’s rioliuMs, he admins 
Francaacslti. HeifeU. Milsteia. 
Stern and has a ^wcial regard 
for Oiatrakb. He said Oi^iddi 
"has ont quality very few have, 
my dear friond. He docs not play 
tea fool ~

"Thia is very unusual today. We 
are living In tha tkna of money 
and power end violence, and 
above eU. speed.” he sad.

0 O CEpR
/ / I

P r w M i ^

Barr's Anniversary 
Album"

Monday - Wednesday - Friday 
8:15 A M .

F R E E
11x14 Portroits For Your Annivorsory 

Litton for dotoilt 
1490 KBST on your dial 

You EXPECT moro from K-BEST 
. . • ond you got it!

In The Sun
The reeeot wans weather la the 
Rte Graade VaBey hreagM eut 
the taa wersWpers la hUI farce. 
Aaeog them la Mis* Suaie SaeO 
af Harttagea. whe la getliag a 
head start aa a seminer taa.

Adler, Noted 
Clown, Dies
SEW YORK (AP)-Felix Adler. 

tZ. who tickled five decades of 
circus audieoces by waddling 
around the rings in a droopy 
clown's suit followed by oinking 
piglets, died Monday.

Adler, who left tha Ringling 
Brothers and Barnum k Bailey 
Cimia last May aftar SO 'years 
under the big top. died during an 
operaiioa at $1. Clare's Hospital

It was bis second operation 
sinoe Jan. IS when he entered the 
hospital suffering from aa ulcer. 
Lh er complications developed

Adler knew the same gunmicks 
got laughs year after year, and 
hu bfa was dedicsied to laughter. 
Childrao and grownups alike 
roared ahen he tapped hie gro- 
tmquety misshaped coetiane with 
a tiny umbrella or when the red 
light glowed in the Up of ku make- 
bebn o nose

But h« piglets, always the 
Unseat creatures he could find, 
provoked the biggest l a u ^  Ha 
trained them to stand ou their 
hind legs and to prance along 
with turn around the rings ffben 
the pigs outgrew the act. he often 
gave them sway He loved to hear 
from people srho had adopted fos 
P iO -

Bora ia Choteu. Iowa, he waa 
aoly t  when a dreus came to 
town. He fell asleep hi the dreus 
train and aareke la Dasenport. 
Iowa, the show’s a n t  stop His 
family rvtrie\ed him. but later be 
ran away srith a troupe of acre- 
b s U

His dumsy BttfwnpU at arro” 
holies brought laughs from the 
amhence. and this is how his 
downu^ started

Adler is sarvived by hu wife. 
Amelia, also a ctreus peiiormer

Letter Arrives
BRIDGEWATER. N 8 <APt -  

A letter to Santa Claus reached 
its deetmation—almoet. Sent from 
Hong Kong and signed “ Mar- 
garei.” It was addre.ned to "Han 

I Santa Claus. Lapland ” Some 
Oligent postal emnloye added 
"Nova Scotia. C anaa " Lapland 
i s a small farming community 
near here, but the letter wound 
up at radio station CKBW here 
last week

iflRR rHOlOCEfll
p r o to n fs

Barr's Anniversary 
Album

Each Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
8:15 A.M.-1(B5T (1490)

Moke Every Anniversory A 
Cherished Memory With -A 

Photograph To Enjoy In 
The Years To Come.

A FREE ANNIVERSARY PORTRAIT 
W ILL BE GIVEN TO THREE 

COUPLES EACH W EEK. 
Lf^en To BARR'S Anniversary 

Album For Full Details.

Now It The Time To Moke 
Volentine Portrait Appointments.

) 1DflRRmo
,311 RUNNELS ~  DIAL AM 4-2191 ^

Love Those Straw Bags
. .  . they hove that fascinating tropicol look for spring . . . mony stylet

s

in white, natural, coffee, block, maize, liloc, pink or blue . . .  lovishly hortd 

decorated with flowers, shells, or>d beods by Coron of Houston . . .  

perfect for Valentine giftir>g , . . she'll lose her heort to their 

beouty, 4.9S, 7.9S ond 10.95 plus tox.

Ckildrea's and Teen Sfrew bogs by Giron of Houston 2.91 plus tax.

REMEMBER! VALEN TIN E'S DAY IS SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 14th ’

CINEMA COM M ENT
By Beb Smitb

If pur* hmacy m the basw of 
yoor kind of comody. “Ibo Gs- 
sabo.” now acrooniag at tha Rita, 
it your luod of movia.

Not oiJy is the scrcon vortioo 
of Aloe Coppel's play well written, 
the acting u  pobsiwd. too. Deb
bie Reynolds ainl Glenn Ford, in 
the leads, know how In holance 
subtle wu with slapetick

Director George Marshall keep* 
the comedy fast • paced and 
smooth

It H s HSchcock-type yam. 
based en an unlikely prsmiae. and 
has certain elements in common 
with " IV  Trouble With Harry.” 
That premise is that a perfectly 
normal mao. a television producer, 
would raoort to murder to keep s 
bUcfcmailer from puhlicixtng some

The

a»t» •r'dimt rvrOTO* (f ta» *Mk WeeO 
m  TW email Bam Kaomalma’a MattoavtOa 
a«r»a»

I. RCNNING BEAK. Jehany 
Fresloa

t. WHY. Fraakie AvaUa
3. EL PASO. Marty RabWas
4. TEEN ANGEL, Mart Dta- 

atng.
3. YOU'VE GOT WHAT IT 

TAKES. Marv J shaoaa
t. WHERE OR WHEN, Dtoa 

A Behneata
7. GO JIMMY GO. JIauny 

Ctaatea
5. THE BIG HURT. Taal 

Fisher
S. WAY DOWN YONDER IN 

NEW ORLEANS. F r e d d y  
CaaMa

IS. PRETTY BLUE EYES. 
Steve Law react

Current 
Best Sellers

iT n m  Fukllthara’ Waakljrl 

FICTION
ADVISE AND CONSENT. 

Drary.
HAWAII, MIrVaer.
DEAR AND G L O R I O U S  

PHYSICIAN. CaMweH,
POOR NO MORE. Rowt. 
THE WAR LOVER, Hamey.
----- NONFICTION
ACT ONE. Hart.
THE LONGEST DAY, Ryaa. 
THIS IS MY GOD, Waok. 
THE ARMADA. MaUtngly.

aacieni pbotoa sf Ms 'the TV pro- 
doosr's' wdo. takoo back in bor 
mido inodil days.

Tha pM spow with Ford being 
Mselgr t  by the blackmailer, try- 
iiM to sell cveo his house la meet 
the exorMtssM demssids To con- 
viaco DebMe the house tea't worth 
keeping, he “ftsae'' such thtags as 
the phmbiog with tha ospactod 
ronilU.

Meantime. Debbie buys her hua- 
hand a gaaebo—a bandstand tori 
of garden sheNer—at a hargaio 
sale, and Glenn inunedialely seeo 
the gazebo as an ezcellenl object 
to bury ■ body under 

So. he shoots someone he thinks 
is the btacfcmailer and plant* Mm 
under the gazebo, only to ha* e the 
btackmailer's dead body turn up 
el.«e where M the city 

So. who'* under the gazebo* 
And what happeti* when the cope 
get tuspiciouB. and the contractor 
■tarts digging up the gazebo*

The answers make up one of the 
daffieot comedies of the peat year.

Building At 
A New Peak
AUSTIN fAP>-Buiklinc In Tex

as tai IMS hH a new peak, the 
Bureau of Buetnest Rcoearch said 
Saturday.

Permits were valued at II.2S0.- 
000.000 TV buraau also said thO 
actual building volume was sub
stantially greater due to aa inda- 
lerminable amount to areas whert 
permits were not Issued.

TV known total represents a 
five per cent increaec from lOSi 
due ko Increaset in nooreoidential 
building. Homo building was at 
about the same laval aa ia 19SS.

Urban buiHttag coootniction val
ued at m.440.000 was anihorized 
ia DccCmbor, I t  par cent above 
November and ona per cent great
er than in December ItSfl

New homes were valued at 
$30,034,000 in December, a one per 
cent irtcreaae over November and 
over December 1950

The bureau aaid there has been 
no convincing recent evidence of 
new strength in Texas home 
building. It said that tight money 
and ridng interest rates is stlU tha 
dominant conoideration in predict
ing the rate of home construction 
in the immediate future.

“No one expects much improve
ment until a significant change 
occurs in the money markets,” 
the bureau said. “On the other 
hand, h does not teem likely that 
the rata of new home atarts will 
fall much below tha currant leva!. 
The demand for new homes, even 
at presem mortgage terms. Is 
strong "

The total dollar value of new 
residential conatniction authorized 
la Texas lost year exceedad 1958 
by only ona per cent.

TV Film Makers Grind 
Out A Passle Of Pilots

By C I .VTHU LOWRY
s e  V«1»»UI— B iSli Wr«kw

NEW YORK tAP'-Whfle view
ers are gettmg accustomed to tht 
lightly revised program booupo 
foHowing ■ few mid leaMm shffli 
and cancellelioas. the people who 
provide feloiitioa's enormous so- 
tortanmenl output we actively 
preparing for next September s 
s c h ^ l e s

la Hollywood, capital of the 
filmed ihcMrs. producers art pour
ing talent and millions of d ^ars  
into some 100 “pilot*'' — one or 
two shoes designed to indicate 
what a series would look Mke It's 
a gandite because one piM is 
evtiinafVd U> cost at Mast Mt.OOn 
TV wsy things work out. eoly 
about one out of fvery I t made 
makoo the home screens

One of the trade magazines. 
Telesnsion Digest, checked around 
the TV film studfos and came op 
with a liat of work ia progress

From a listing of pilot films. M 
is obvious that the senas-fnakers 
believe there wifl be cootinued 
demand for Westemr and more 
Westerns, plenty of enme-adven- 
ture shows — and more sttnatloa 
comedy.

Among some familiar faces 
which may turn up in new shows 
are Giocle MacKenzie to a musi
cal comedy seriea; Gertrude Berg 
in a titoaUon comedy — as yet 
untitled; Lon Chaney Jr. in a 
series about the supernatural: 
Lew Ayres in a TV “Dr. KBdare" 
scries: Frank Lovejoy and Barry 
SuIUvan in Westerns; Joan Craw

ford and Joasi Fonlaint ia thslr 
^rn  aathologiet; Walter Selsak. 
Wllkam Fniwiey and Pat M - 
txam 'Roy Rogers' "comical sido- 
kick") IB their own comedy 
seriao

Some of these, of course weK 
■ever see Some will be told to a 
netwock. others srill so mte syo- 
dicalMa. BUM other pilots will be 
quietly slipped into somebody 
elsc't anthology series and than 
silently fade away.

Far StafB Stnaft
FORT WORTH fAP'-Claude 

Latson. IB. mamifacturer and at-  ̂
tomey. brrzme a candidaie for i 
the stale Senate today, opposing 
Sen Doyle WiHi* Latson. a na 
tive of Titus County, it a former 
coualy judge of Upton County. ^
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No Experience Necessary For Electronic Specialist, Work And 
Train Now For Your Future. Earn Up To $7,000, $10,000 and 
$15,000 Per Year. Electronic Automation is taking the place of 
manpower in offices, factories and business firms in every port 
of the country. Opportunity and advancement unlimited for 
trained personnel. Actually train on hundreds of thousands of 
ddllors' worth of electronic equipment under the supervision 
of competent electronic engineers. Only a limited number will 
be accepted for this training. To determine your qualification

Call Thursday, 9 A.M.' To 2 P.M.
Mr: Skinner Or Mr. Fitxgerold 

At
Settle! Hotel AM 4-5551


